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ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENTS.
In the Account we gave of the Gentlemen who fpoke in the Royal Society, we omitted 

Dr. HORSLEY, the principal among them, becaufe we had given feme account of this cele
brated Mathematician and Divine in a former Number of this Work.

Ofivald and Lilly: a Poem, has not fufficient merit to atone for its extreme length.
The Lines on Betfy Hodd are too odd to pleafe any one but the Lady.
The T-ivo Fables are under confideration.
L. R’s Impromptu has neither rhime nor reafon.
J. Harcourt's Traveller is far from being either interefting or entertaining.
The Tale of the Man of the People is a very indifferent imitation of the Author of Crazy 

Tales.
The Reflections on the indelicate Conduit of a certain Duchefs are better adapted to a News-Paper 

than a Magazine.
A Word to the Wife we have taken other-wife; and fmcerely believe this fcribbler takes us 

for incorrigible fools.
The Lines on Mifs H—yes may be very defcriptive; but we do not think them very poetical.
L. (hall find us pay proper attention to his Hints, which (hall be adopted in our next pub

lication.
Z’s Letters contain feme truths, but nothing new.
The Story of Mrs. Graves and the Right Hon. Mr. C. Fox is trite, and therefore out of date.
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For the EUROPE AN MAGAZINE.

Sir WILLIAM HAMILTON.

HAVING been difappointed of a memoir 
of this Gentleman which we were pro- 

mifed, and which we ftill hope to receive, 
we muft poftpone until a future opportunity- 
entering into a detail of his life and literary 
tranfaCtions. We fhall therefore briefly ob
serve, that he is a native of North-Britain, 
and has diftingpifhed himfelf as well in the 
Political as in the polite world, and equally 
as a politician, a philofopher, and a man of 
letters. His refidence at Naples has given 
him an opportunity of obferving the extraor
dinary phenomena of that country ; and his 
munificence and politenefs have done ho
nour to the Sovereign he represents. Few

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
The POLITICAL STATE of the NATION, and of EUROPE, in March 1784. 

No. II.

THE political events of the prefent month 
have neither been numerous nor ftrik- 

lng. A ceffatic*i  of public bufinefs, in this 
country, has taken place ;—an interregnum 
in the fenate, which reflects more honour on 
the fpirit and magnanimity of the nation, than 
the higheft fuccefs of fleets or armies, or the 
cllablifhment of the rnoft extenfive plans of 
policy. The Houfe of Commons, the pre
ponderating power in the Britifli Conftitution, 
has been annihilated, and, its Members forced 
to mingle with and feek protection from thofe 
very men on whofe rights they fought to 
trample ; an event which the lofty fpirit of 
independence beholds with equal complacency 
and delight. Even a Prince of the Floufe of 
Bourbon *,  when he beheld the conduit of 
the electors of Weftminfter, muft, fora while, 

perlons of any rank, who have travelled into 
Italy, but have received civilities from Sir 
William Hamilton ; and fcarce any return to 
England but are profufe in their acknow
ledgments of favours conferred. With the 
courage of the elder Pliny, but with better 
fortune, he has explored the terrific fcenes 
of devaftation which /Etna and Vefuvius have 
of late years prefented ; fcenes which appal 
the brave to view, and which the timorous 
fhudder even to contemplate. We could en
large on the public and private virtues of 
this accomplifhed Gentleman; but as we 
have hopes of a more enlarged account, w© 
muft refer to a lubfcquent month.

have forgotten his high defeent, to contem
plate, the majefty of Britifli fubjeCts.

From the returns that have already been 
made, it appears, that the fenfe of the people 
runs ftrongly in favour of the New Miniftiy, 
Mr. Pitt will fit down in the enfuing Parlia
ment with a powerful majority at his back. 
It is, however, unfortunate, that the hopes 
that are univerfally entertained from Mr. Pitt’s 
virtue and abilities are fo extravagant; for 
circumftances muft inevitably occur, in the 
courfe of his Miniftry, that will difappoint 
fuch aerial expectations: new laws of com
merce muft be paffed, and new taxes muft be 
impofed. It is probable, therefore, that new 
parties may at length arife. In the mean 
time, the Rockingham intereft in Yorkfhire 
is broken : the power of coalition is demo- 

# The Duke de Chartres.
lifhedj,H h 2,
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iiffied, which will at leaft bellow the relifh 
of variety on the endlefs and deftrudtive party 
contentions, of which fome men are fo ex- 
ceflfively fond.

The prefent Miniftry, as we before ob- 
ferved, are likely to experience a ftronger 
oppofition in Scotland, than any former ca
binet ever did. This unufual conduct is not 
to be explained by any feature in the national 
Character of the Scotch. In the early periods 
of fociety they were attached to fome po
pular leader of abilities and family; and in 
late reigns they have been found to adhere to 
fome nobleman of diftinftion, whofe influ
ence in the adminiftration of the country had 
procured him eminence. But we recoiled 
none whofe fhining talents or good fortune 
have raifed him to that pre-eminence among 
his countrymen, fince the great Duke of Ar
gyle, and the celebrated Commander and 
Statefman the Earl of Stair. The progrefs 
of fociety and government has now worn off 
all national diftindtions among the inhabitants 
of North and South-Britain; the ties of 
friendfhip and political intereft have made 
them one people. It is not Edinburgh, but Lon
don, that is now confidered as the metropolis 
of his country by every Scotchman. It is at 
St. James’s, and not at Holy-Rood-Houfe f, 
that he looks fox’ preferment, and is ambi
tious of receiving honours.

From the moderate reftraint which the late 
Parliament has impofed on the prefs, the fons 
of Freedom may learn to avoid ufing their 
liberty as a cloak of licentioufnefs. That 
meafure has been much cenfured; but when 

it is recollected to what a pitch of profligacy 
the Irifn printers had carried their privileges, 
the injuftice of the cenfure will immediately 
appear. It is painful to us to remark far
ther, that the idea of affaflination which de
files the Dublin Papers, is a proof that the 
Irifh nation is behind moft others in Europe 
in point of humanity and civilization : fuch 
an inftance of barbarity did not difgrace the 
civil broils which lately fubfifted in Poland. 
The late conduct of the Irifh, like that of the 
Britilh Parliament, illuftrates and confirms 
the progreffive nature of ambition; and 
fhews how much great bodies of men are 
governed, when in the fame circumftances, 
by fimilar paffions. The Irifh Parliament 
not only withftood the parade and clamour 
of military affociation, but even ventured to 
check the overgrown and dangerous liberties 
of the prefs. It was fomethir.g in this man
ner that the Long Parliament, having defeated 
the prerogative, proceeded to infringe the li
berty of the prefs ; and, of confequence, to 
fubyert the rights of the people. Although 
the motives which led to thefe two cafes were 
different, yet the conduct of the paffions in 
both was the fame.

There is a remarkable fimilarity between 
the prefent fituations of Great-Britain and 
Holland ; the Princes in both States being 
leagued with the people in oppofition to 
powerful ariftocracies. The Houfe of Bran- 
denburgh, the ancient allies of the Republic, 
will yet protect her againft the machinations 
of the French, and the attacks of her ancient 
Lords the Auftrians.

STRICTURES on a YOUNG LADY’s DRESS.
Both bodies in a Angle body mix, 
A Angle body with a double fex.

NOTHING appears more becoming the 
foft and captivating qualities of the 

fair-fex than an inviolable decency in what
ever regards the minuteft article of drefs. 
The beauty which (bines independent of 
embellishment or art, is an object of uni- 
verfal admiration and love. The charms of 
a country girl, unaided by the meretricious 
affociations of folly and faffiion, efpecialiy 
when her (hape, her features, and her com
plexion difeover no tinfiure of deformity 
and vulgarity, are irrefiftible.

The real temper of a young woman’s 
mind is in nothing fo fully and literally pour- 
trayed, or fo unequivocally marked, as by 
her tafte in difpofing, or attention to, perfo- 
nal decoration. True modefty may receive 
as grofs an injury from the garb as from the

gait of a harlot. The look, the gefture, and 
the drefs, will always correfpond. She whofe 
intentions are uniformly innocent, will not, 
in any ftation, on any occafion, or from any 
motives' whatever, be readily diftinguifhed 
for giddinefs, gaiety, or extravagance, in any 
part of her behaviour. It is your light, fan- 
taftic fools who have neither heads nor hearts, 
in both fexes, who, by dreffing their bodies 
out of all (hape, render themfelves ridicu
lous and contemptible. Thefe are they who 
affedt to take a lead in whatever is moft op- 
pofite to decency and nature ; who prefer 
the moft prepofterous innovations, and fedu- 
loufly inflame and pamper the paffions of 
others, as well as their own, by a conftant 
adoption of every thing neweft or moft 14 
ton. '

* Where the Scotch Viceroys ufed to hold their Levees.
But
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But what are thefe modes in which the 
Worthlefs of the lex are fo proud to place 
their diftincfion ? Are they not the laborious 
invention of idlenefs and luxury, and regu
larly imported from a people whofe profli
gacy, diffolutenefs, and caprice, are prover
bial ? Are they not calculated to deprive 
fociety of decency, and the fex of purity ; 
to invite the prying eye of wanton curiofity ; 
to bring, certain ridicule and infamy on every 
veftige of female honour; and to render 
lewdnefs of the groifeft kind an avowed 
objedt of traffic ?

A defire to excel by fuch unhallowed 
means as thefe, can originate only in the 
loofeft inclinations : and wretched is that 
woman’s condition, who depends for admi
ration, regard, or attachment, on the form, 
the colour, the quality, or the falhion of 
her clothes.

In former times, drefs was deemed one 
of the moft palpable diftinflions in rank. 
Ladies then took their precedencies, and un- 
derfiood their refpefiive ftations, by what 
they wore, and their manner of wearing it. 
This ancient and eafy mode of difcri mi nation 
is no longer known in fociety. The very 
fervant not only apes but rivals her miftrefs 
in every fpecies of whim and extravagance. 
All forts of people are confequently con
founded or melted down into one glaring 
mafs of abfurdity or fuperftuity. The lower 
orders are intirely loll: in a general propen
sity to mimic the finery of the higher ; and 
every woman we meet would feem by her 
gefture and apparel to poffefs at leaft an 
independent fortune : and no difference at 
all in this refpeft is left to tell the mere 
fpeftator, whether her circumftances be nar
row or affluent.

Proportion, therefore, ye parents, the drefs 
of your daughters to their fituations in life. 
Every approach to excels in this article muft 
be followed w'ith the worft effedls. It is a 
deception eafily detected, and will never be 
forgiven. An appearance of wealth cannot 
be fupported on nothing ; and the fhifts to 
which it is fometimes a temptation, are not 
always the moft reputable.

On the great UTILITY

THE fpirit of party is a fpirit of enmity ;
and whether politics or religion, philo- 

fophical opinions or family feuds, have called 
it into being,—it has always been hoftile to 
the peace, and obnoxious to the virtue, of 
mankind.—At different periods it has un
furled the ftandard of civil war, and unffieath- 
«d the two-edged fword of perfecution ; but, at 
aft times, when it has prevailed, the private

Nor is an inordinate love of drefs a very 
promifing fcheme for obtaining the moft re- 
fpedtable matrimonial connections. Young 
men are now too wary to be thus duped. 
Though it were certain to fucceed, who 
could with thofe dear to them to commence 
fo ferious an enterprize, by means thus fubtle 
and,crafty ?

It is dangerous to tamper with truth or 
decency in any cafe. Candour, fimplicity, 
and fair dealing, never fubje<ft to the leaft 
rifque, are always fafe, and always honour
able.

The following defcription of the toilet, 
from Pope, expofes the labour and refine
ment of this prominent but pernicious foible : 
And now unveil’d, the toilet ftands difplay’d, 
Each filver vafe in myftic order laid.
Firft, rob’d in white, the Nymph intent adores, 
With head uncover’d, the cofmetic powers. 
A heavenly image in the glafs appears 5 
To that fhe bends, to that her eyes fhe rears: 
The inferior Prieftefs, at her altar’s fide 
Trembling, begins the facred rites of pride. 
Unnumber’d treafures ope at once, and here 
The various offerings of the world appear: 
From, each fhe newly culls with curious toil, 
And decks the Goddefs with the glitt’ring 

fpoil.
This cafket Indias glowing gems unlocks, 
And all Arabia breathes from yonder box : 
The tortoife here and elephant unite, 
Transform’d to combs, the fpegkled and th® 

white:
Here files of pins extend their fhining rows, 
Puffs, powders, patches, bibles, billet-doux. 
Now awful beauty puts on all its arms;
The fair each moment rifes in her charms; 
Repairs her fmiles, awakens every grace, 
And calls forth all the wonders of her face ; 
Sees by degrees a purer bluffi arife, 
And keener lightnings quicken in her eyes. 
The bufy Sylphs furround their darling care ; 
Thefe fet the head, and thofe divide the hair; 
Some fold the fleeve, whilft others plait ths 

gown ;
And Molly’s prais’d for labours not her own.

of MODERATION in POLITICAL CHARACTERS.

peace of fociety has been difturbed, and do- 
meftic felicity interrupted by it.

If a real and unfeigned zeal for the wel
fare, of their country, operating upon different 
principles, warmed the bofoms of public men; 
—if a genuine fpirit of jaatriotifm animated, 
every one whofe abilities’ or fituation of life 
had raifed him to the fenatorial dignity;—their? 
centefts would have but, one object,—which 

would
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would be the Public Good :—and though there 
would, nay there muft be a frequent difference 
in opinions, yet neither artifice nor malevo
lence would be employed in the Support of 
them.—The victorious party would not be 
infolent with SucceSs, nor would they who 
failed retire from the conflict pale with dis
appointment and growling forth revenge. But 
as this, I fear, is rather the vifion of a fanciful 
mind than a true and faithful reprefentation of 
any thing which actually does or will exift ; 
we muft Suffer it, though perhaps reludlantly, 
to pafs away, and apply to lefs pleafmg reali
ties for affiftance in our reafonings upon the 
Subject.

If then the Spirit of party be a Spirit of 
violence, it does not require any great Saga
city to determine, that reaSon and the cool 
Suggestions of deliberative wifdom can have 
little connection with it. Paffion and preju
dice will be its prevailing directors, and that 
they will ever lead it to good muft depend 
upon accident, and is rather the objedt of our 
idle wifhes, than of any rational expectation.— 
It might, however, be reasonably imagined, that 
violence oppoSed to violence would Soon find 
an end ;—but, like the wandering tribes of 
Arabia, when driven away by Superior power, 
or having exhaufted all the produce of its lo
cal habitation, it Shifts its ground, and goes in 
Search of another Spot, where it may luxuriate 
in plenty.—Ministerial power may, for a time, 
and in particular cafes, give an effectual check 
to the flames of oppofing fadtion; but, on the 
firft Supply of fuel, the flumbering embers 
will rekindle with more than redoubled fury. 
•—Here then the utility, and even neceffity, of 
a rrtoderating power appears with irrefiftible 
evidence, not only to prevent public diffentions 
from continuing their mifchief, but to avail 
itfelf of them in Such a manner as to produce

THEATRICA
DRURY-LANE.

/pHE Quacks, a new comedy of two adts, 
■*  performed at this theatre on Wednesday 

evening, the 21ft of April, was not much 
relifhed by the audience. It was calculated 
to expofe foreign Empirics to the • ridicule 
their ignorance and knavery merit; but. the 
piece was of too flight a texture as a drama, 
and its dialogue too pointlefs, to afford much 
pleafure, or to make it worth while to re
peat its representation. Perhaps the author 
only meant to Serve Mr. Baddeley on his be
nefit night; and if So, his friendly intention 
ought to refcue him from the Severity of 
criticifm.

The charadfer of the French Dodlor ap
peared to be defigned for a well-known Ita
lian Charlatan, who preyed upon the credu
lity of the English with great fuccefs, while

AN MAGAZINE,

good.—When the contending parties become 
wearied with contention j when the fame fub- 
jedts have been considered, and the Same ar
guments Supported even to Satiety ; when, 
fore with alternate fcourgings, they languish 
for repofe, and this will Sometimes happen ; 
a favourable opportunity prefents itfelf for 
men of moderation to enforce Some Salutary 
meafure, and to effectuate, if pofiible, Some 
general, comprehenfive plan for the Service 
of their country.

The man of party is a man of violence, and 
fees every thing through a medium tinged 
with prejudice. The man of moderation is 
a man of reafon, and deliberates before he 
determines to adt. The meafures of the for
mer, arifing from the force of paflion, ar© 
hafty, inconftderate, and frequently injurious 
to the caufe he means to Serve ; while thoSe 
of the latter, being the refult of a wife and 
calm Survey of what he is about to do, in all 
its connedtions and confequences, are decifive 
and effedtual.—The one acts upon the narrow- 
ground of private cabal, or refts his power 
on the weak bafis of partial affociation ; 
while the other liftens.not to any cabal, nor 
turns his attention to any man or fet of men 
whatever, but deliberates without prejudice, 
and determines from his own mature judge
ment.—The man of party is ever on the 
wing, always hurried and eafily enflamed, 
catching at every opportunity to declare his 
opinions, and ufing every means to enforce 
them ; while the man of moderation is never 
inattentive to his duty, though he is not always 
in the adtual exercife of it:—he never fteps 
forth to adtion, but when the occafion de
mands his Services;—at Such a Seafon, with 
an independent Spirit and a calm dignity, he 
comes foiward, Secure of an ufeful and com
manding influence,

L JOURNAL.
he continued here, and lately decamped for 
the continent. This charadter was well 
fuftained by Mr. Baddeley.

COVEN T-G ARDEN.
Saturday evening, April 17, a new co-, 

mic opera was performed, called Robin-Hood, 
or Sheriyood ForeJi.

We are the more inclined to be favourable 
to the produdiions of dramatic genius, as we 
fee it daily harraffed by writers, who proba
bly have not been well received by the Pub
lic, and who attend the theatre
“ To take their revenge upon the coming 

11 Scenes:
“ For that damn’d poet’s Spar'd who damns 

“ a brother,
“ As one thief ’Scapes that executes another.” 

Mr. M‘ Nally, the author of this opera, 
has judicioufly formed his fable on the fa- 

vO’nH'i.’i
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Vcurite and well-known traditions, concerning 
Robin-Hood, Goldfmith’s Edwin and An
gelina, &c. &c. For it is truly obferved, 
that “ with us the art of framing fables, as 
well as apologues and allegories, which was 
fo frequent among the writers of antiquity, 
feems to be, like the art of painting upon 
glafs, but little praCtifed, and in a great mea- 
fure loft.”

The characters of Robin-Hood and Clo- 
rinda ; of Edwin and Angelina ; of Little 
John, Ruttekin, &c. are drawn with confi- 
derable fkill: What painters call the Coftume 
is generally preferred, without placing the 
perlons of the drama quite out of the know
ledge of the audience. If Mr. M£Nally is 
fometimes defective in this refpect, it is 
owing to his defire to correct modern abufes; 
and, with many people, the defign will juf- 
tify the error. Of this kind are his farcaftic 
and fevere allufions to the practices of our 
law courts. It was (lately) the triumph of 
Lord Loughborough, that, amidft the ex- 
ceffes of licentioufnefs againft every thing 
good and venerable (another phrafe for the 
complaints of virtue againft atrocious op- 
preffions), the Judges and the adminiftration 
of the laws had efcaped. We always thought 
it a pity they fhould efcape; and the unani
mous and heart-felt approbation given by the 
audience to the farcaftic allufions of Mr. 
M'Nally on the fubjefl, furnilhes a pre- 
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fumption, that the public opinion of the 
manner of conducting our civil tranfaCtions 
is not much more favourable than that which 
muft be entertained of all our political mea- 
fures, and all our political men.

Many of the fongs have been feleCted from 
Englilh and Irifh ballads, and applied to the 
purpofe of the prefent drama.

The mufic has been partly compiled, and 
partly compofed by Mr. Shields; and it is not 
neceffary to inform many of our readers, that 
it furnifhes the moft affeCting and molt 
charming portion of the entertainment.

Both the writer and compofer have fhewti 
confiderable addrefs in fuiting the parts and 
mufic to the particular talents of the princi
pal performers; who made the beft return, 
by doing the utmoft juftice to their feveral 
parts.

Though we are of opinion the manage
ment of our theatres for the laft ten years 
has been on injudicious and impolitic princi
ples ; whether by miftake or defign, we are 
not competent, or even felicitous, to deter
mine ; yet it muft be allowed that, at Co
vent-Garden, when pieces are taken up, 
they are introduced in a liberal manner. 
The dreifes, fcenes, and decorations of Ro
bin-Hood were prepared with attention and 
expence ; and we have no doubt that the 
Manager will be amply repaid.

ROY AL ACADEMY, 1784. 
Sixteenth Exhibition.

(( Quamvis ilium cujus fit effigies, non prius contigerit vidiffe, tabula tamen propter artificls 
“ ingenium voluptatem feret.” Arift. Poet. Cap. iv.

MR. Gainfborough having been refufed an 
indulgence in placing fome important 

Pictures, which has been generally allowed, 
efpecially to eminent artifts, it is faid has in 
confequence occafioned his feceffion from the 
prefent year’s Exhibition. But though it will 
doubtlefs be much lamented by every admirer 
of the arts, and friend to genius, that Gainf
borough fhould, either through pique or pro
vocation, have withdrawn the productions of 
his all-powerful pencil, men of candour will 
agree, that the (hew is fuch as does credit to 
the inftitution, and proves the Royal Acade
micians to make rapid ftrides towards that 
degree of excellence, which will not more 
redound to the fame and fortune of the indi
vidual Artifts, than to the credit of their 
country.------ In the prefent Exhibition, Sir
Jofhua Reynolds ftands fo proudly pre-emi
nent, that it adds to our regret, that Gainf
borough fhould not have kept his ground, 
when he would, doubtlefs, have fhared the

prize of public applaufe with the Prefident, 
and have afforded good ground for folid and 
fubftantial doubts, which of the two deferved 
the better half. Circumftanced as the Exhi
bition of this year ftands, Sir Jofhua bears the 
palm away with an uplifted arm from 
all competitors. Not that the writer of 
this article means to infinuate that there are 
no other excellent pictures in the exhibi
tion than thofe of the Prefident.------ MrJ
Weft certainly is entitled to a very confpicu 
Ous place in the roll of fuperior artifts, from 
his pictures of this year. His three paintings 
for his Majefty’s chapel, the Cail of the Pro
phet Ifaiah, Mofes receiving the Law on 
Mount Sinai, and the Call of the Prophet Je
remiah, do him infinite honour. They are 
not only marked with all his wonted ftrengch, 
correCtnefs, and propriety of defign and co
louring, but fraught with a peculiar fpirit 
and glow of animation. The figure of Mofe$ 
is fublime, and ths. whole of the piCturd ex

tremely
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tremely beautiful and uncommony noble.— 
The Apotheofis of the two young Princes allo 
has great merit, particularly the countenance 
of the Angel. Sir Joihua has fome admirable 
portraits: his Mrs. Siddons is a grand picture, 
and approaches to fublimity. Mr. Louther- 
bourg has this year no lefs than ten pictures, 
and all of them capital pieces. Dominick 
Serres has feveral fea pieces, each extremely 
mafterly. Mr. Elmer has five, Mr. Cham
berlin five, and Mr. Northcote three pic
tures. Mr. Opie has eight pictures—his 
School has great merit, but his peculiarity of 
colouring may create prejudices againft him, 
and in fome fort counterpoiie the weight of 
his abilities.

As it is our intention to take another op
portunity of noticing the prefent Exhibition 
of the Royal Academy, we fhall take our leave 
for the prelent with barely remarking, that 
Mr. Hone has five pictures, each of them 
poffeffing great merit; that the Lady in the 
protediion of the Comic Mufe, by Mr. Richard 
Cofway, is the portrait of Mrs. Cowley, very 
fpirited, and a ftrong refemblance. In the 
lower room Mr. Bacon has one, and Mr. 
Nollekens three excellent pieces of fculpture; 
there are alfo many admirable drawings, 
among which Mr. Rowlandfon’s Italian Fa
mily, Vauxhall, and Serpentine River, ftand 
confpicuous for genuine humour. Leverton’s 
two defigns do him credit.

Defcription of the Monument ereFred in WesImins ter-Abbey, by Vote of Parliament, 
to the Memory of the late E AR L OF CH ATH AM.

IT is with peculiar fatisfaffion. we find 
ourfelves enabled to prefent our reader's 

with the reprefentation of a monument erect
ed at the public expence, to celebrate a man 
whofe name will ever be held in veneration 
by a grateful, admiring, and enlightened 
people. As the tribute of public gratitude, 
now difplayed in Weftminfter Abbey to the 
memory of Lord Chatham, will remain to 
after-ages as an honourable teftimony to the 
merit of departed worth, fo it will at the 
fame time ferve as a memorial to mark to 
pofterity the improvement and perfection of 
the arts in Great Britain at the prefent time. 
Roman virtue is here eternized by Grecian 
elegance. Sculpture derives credit, and 
communicates immortality at the fame inftant. 
We record with exultation, that the prefent 
monument, worthy of ancient Greece, has 
been produced by a perfon who is indebted 
to no foreign aid for his diftinguifhed repu- 

. tation. Mr. Bacon may here boldly call 
upon his contemporaries, to equal the prefent 
effort of his art, fearlefs of a competitor, and 
confident in the fuccefs of his challenge.

This excellent monument was opened on the 
9th of March, 1784. It contains fix figures, 
and yet the idea on which it is defigned is 

'the fnnpleft pofiible. Lord Chatham, with 
Prudence and Fortitude on a farcophagus, 
occupy the upper part; the lower groupe 
confifts of Britannia, feated on a rock, with 
the Ocean and the Earthat her feet, by which 
is exhibited the effect of his wifdom and 
fortitude in the greatnefs and glory of the 

nation. The ftatue of the Earl is in his par- 
liamentary robes; he is in the aftion of (peak
ing, the right hand thrown forward and ele
vated, and the whole attitude (trongly ex- 
prcfiing that fpecies of oratory for which his 
Lordfhip was fo juftly celebrated. Prudence 
has her ufual fymbols, aferpent twifted round 
a mirror; Fortitude is characterifed by the 
fhaft of a column, and is clothed in a lion’s 
ficin. The energy of this figure ftrongly 
contrafts the repofe and contemplative cha
racter of the figure of Prudence; Britannia, 
as miftrels of the fea, holds in her right hand 
the trident of Neptune; Ocean is entirely 
naked, except that his fymbol the dolphin is 
fo managed that decency is perfectly fecured 
with the leait pofiible detriment to the ftatue: 
his action is agitated, and his countenance 
fevere, which is oppofed by the utmoft eafe 
in the figure of the Earth, who is leaning on 
a terreftrial globe, her- head crowned 
with fruit, which alfo lies in fome profufion 
on the plinth of the ftatue. The infcriptioa 
is as follows:

Erected by the King and Parliament, 
As a Teftimony to

The Virtues and Ability 
of

WILLIAM PITT, Earl of CHATHAM; 
During whofe Adminiftration

Divine Providence
Exalted Great Britain

To an Height of Profperity and Glory 
Unknown to any former Age.

Fop
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For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
ACCOUNT of the LIFE of Dr. THOMAS WILSON.

DR. Thomas Wilson has rendered him*  
felf fo much the object of converfation 

his extraordinary, and, we may add in fome 
rneafure, ridiculous interference in the poli
tical difpu.tes of the prefent times, that We 
apprehend a fhort account of his life and cha
racter may not be unacceptable to our 
readers,

He was born, Auguft 24, 1.703, in the 
parifh of Kirk Michael, in the Ifle of. Man, 
where his father,, the venerable bifhop of that 
diocefe, then refided. His mother was Mary, 
daughter (if Thomas Patten, Efq. of Warring- 
Ion, in Lancafliire, who was married to his. 
fatheron the 27 th of October 1698. He 
Was the young'eft child of' his parents, and his 
mother furvived Iris birth, but a fhort time ; 
file died pre the 7th of March, 1705. From 
the character of Bifhop Wilfon, we may pre
fume that he himfelf fuperintended the edu
cation of his fon, who in due time was lent 
to Chrift Church. College, Oxford, where he 
took the degree-of Matter of Arts, Dec. 16, 
J727. On the firft day of January, 1725, 
ln going from Liverpool to vifit his father, 
he was in a tempeft driven to the coatt of 
Ireland, where he was fhipwrecked, but 
had the good, fortune to efcape with life. 
Furfuing the fteps of his excellent father, we 
hnd him in 1730 propofing to ettablifh a 
Fund for the fupport of Clergymen's Widows 
and Children in the Ifle of Man, which was 
the more neceffiry, as from the fmallnefs of 
the livings few were able to make a provi
sion for their families. By the affiftance of 
the Bifhop, Mrs. Crow, Mrs. Levinz, Lady 
Elizabeth Haftings, and others, a fum of 
money was raifed, and placed in the Englifh 
Funds, the intereft of which, amounting to 
twelve pounds a-year, was appropriated to 
that purpofe. This Fund was afterwards 
confiderably enlarged by him, partly by the 
Purchafe of the living of Kirk Michael, 
which he made over to truftees for the ufp 
of the Charity forever ; and in the year 1780 
it amounted to the fum of 54I.19s. 8dj.

He early entered into holy orders, and in 
July 1737 was appointed one of his Ma- 
jefty’s Chaplains. Before this period, he had 
Written a pamphlet entitled, “ Diftilled Spi
rituous Liquors the Bane of the Nation,” 
which recommended him to the notice, of 
Sm Jofeph Jekyl, who interefted himfelf 
much in his favour. By his means he was 
Piefented, in Dec. 1737, to the redtory of 
bt. Stephen Walbrook, on the death of Dr. 

* atfon the 7th of that month. On May 1 o, 
r7 39> he took his degrees of B. and D. D.

Oxford, and being in poffeffion of his mo- 
Eukop. Mag. 

ther’s jointure, he went out as Grand Com
pounder.

We find Dr. Wilfon, in the year 1741, 
exerting'himfelf in a very exemplary man
ner for the fervice of the Ifle of Man. The 
corn of the ifland being, well nigh exhaufted, 
the inhabitants, in the utmott diftrefs, dis
patched a letter to London, reprefenting their 
fituation, to the Duke of Athol and the 
Doctor, and in the moft earneft manner de
fining them to get the embargo taken off. 
But as this favour could not be .obtained, Dr. 
Wilfon propofed fending for fome corn to 
Holland ; which being approved of by the 
Duke, two fliip-loads were immediately con
tracted for, and bonds of indemnification for 
fhips and cargoes given by Dr. Wilfon. 
Thefe fhips arrived juft time enough to fave 
the inhabitants from ftarving.

In the year 1743 he was appointed Pre
bend of Weftminfter by the King ; and, at 
the fame time, Sub-almoner by the Bifhop 
of Salifbury. On this occafion his father ac
knowledged his Majefty’s kindnefs to his ion, 
in the following letter, which we fhall give 
the reader entire :

May it pUafe the King's Moft Sacred Majefty>
“ To receive the moft grateful acknow

ledgements of the ancient Bifhop of Man, for 
his Majefty’s great condefeenfion and late 
royal favour to the fon of a Bifhop whofe 
obfeure diocefe and remote fituation might 
juftly have forbid him all expectations of fo 
high a nature from a royal hand. May 
both the father and tiie fon ever a<ft worthy 
of fo diftinguifhing a favour 1 And may the 
King of kings blefs his Majefty with all the 
graces and virtues which are neceffary for 
his high ftation, and for bis eternal happinefs; 
enable his Majefty to overcome all the diffi
culties he fhall meet with abroad, and bring 
him back to his kingdoms here in peace and 
fafety, and finally to an et’erlafting kingdom 
hereafter ; which has been, and fhall be, the 
fincere and conftant prayer of his Majefty’s 
moft grateful, dutiful, and faithful fubjeft and. 
fervant,

THO. SODOR and MAN." 
Ifle of Man, May 3, 1743.

Befides the preferments we have already 
mentioned, Dr. Wilfon obtained no addition, 
except the Redtory of St. Margaret’s, Weft
minfter ; and when we confider how much 
he was connected with the Tory party, we 
fhall not wonder at his being negledted dur
ing the remainder of the reign of King 
George II. So clofely was he united with 
the oppofers of Government, that he took un
der his protection the mbit obnoxious perlon

I i then 
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then living: this was the celebrated Dr. Sheb- 
beare, whofe fon he educated at his own ex
pence. We do not mean to leffen the credit 
of any charitable action, and therefore are 
willing to afcribe it to the beft motives, in
dependent of any party conflderations. This 
young gentleman was employed to affift him 
in drawing up a defence of the window 
placed in St. Margaret’s church. The pam
phlet put forth on this occafion was entitled, 
“ The Ornaments of Churches confidered: 
with a particular View to the late Decoration 
of the Parifh Church of St. Margaret, Weft- 
minfter. To which is fubjoined, an Appen
dix, containing the Hiftory of the laid Church ; 
an Account of the Altar-piece, and ftained- 
glafs Window cradled over it; a State of the 
Profecution it has occafioned; and other Pa
pers.” 4X0. 1761.

In the dawn of the prefent reign, it was 
Dr. Wilfon’s fortune to preach very early be
fore the new King, whofe favour was not 
conciliated by the means which were taken 
to obtain it. Dr. Wilfon’s fermon was 
couched in terms of flattery fo grofs, as to be 
noticed with fome degrees' of Centura. Can 
we after this wonder that a patriot and op- 
pofer of Government fhould ftart up on the 
flrft opportunity ? At a very advanced age 

he difgraced his grey hairs and clerical cha
racter, by engaging in all the follies and ex
travagancies of faction. He became a mem
ber of the Bill of Rights Club ; a Liveryman 
of London : he enrolled himfelf in the 
Joiners Company, and had the diftinguifhed 
honour of being Matter of it. He was fore- 
moft at all popular meetings, trifling with 
his facred character in a manner which could 
only excite pity or contempt, and fometimes 
both together.

As we' have more pleafure in recording 
worthy actions, than thofe which degrade 
any character, we fhall pafs over his friend- 
fhip and quarrel with Mrs. Macaulay, with a 
reference only to our account of that lady in 
our Magazine for November laft. In 1776 
he caufed the chancel of the church of Kirk 
Michael, where his father was buried, to be 
taken down, and rebuilt at his own expence. 
He alfo caufed a very elegant edition of his 
father’s works to be printed, to which he 
fubferibed a fum not lefs than 500I. in pre- 
fents to public libraries foreign ariH domeftic, 
and towards a Mauks edition of the fermons. 
This one of the laft adls of his life deferves 
every preife. At length, having completed 
his eightieth year, he died at Alfred-Houfe, 
in Bath, April 15, 1784.

To the PHILOLOGICAL S 0 CI E T Y.
Gentlemen,

The publication of our countryman Dr. 
Smollett’s Letters in your laft Magazine, 
has afforded much pleafure to many gen
tlemen in this city, who were acquainted 
with him. I approve your intention of 
commemorating the lives of’ worthy and 
remarkable perfons, and apprehend the 
communication of original letters will con
tribute, in fome degree, to the comple
tion of your defign. The three letters I 
now fend you, containing a correfpondence 
with Dr. Seeker, Archbilhop of Canter
bury, are faithfully copied from the ori
ginals now in being, and are tranfmitted 
to you for publication. I am, 
Edinburgh, A conftant reader,

April 19, 1784. J. B.
Copy Letter from John Garden to his Grace 

the Plrcbbi/'hop of Canterbury, dated Brechin, 
adpril 24, 1767.

Mv Lord Archbishop, 
May it pleafe your Grace,

I AM a layman, content with the fruit of 
my labour, and have nothing to alk for 

myfelf. I am a Scots Whig and a Prefby- 
terian ; not quite fo rigid indeed, but I could 
conform to the church of England, were it 
by law eftablilhed; but I ihall never wilh to 

fee it fo here : our country is too barren and 
poor ; and from the experience I have had 
of the clergy here, I fhall never wilh to fee 
them polfeffed of power, the conftant con
comitant of great riches; fo apt they are to 
domineer, or to fide with thofe who are dif- 
pofed to do fo, when they can fee their own 
inte'reft in it.—This, I am fenfible, is no very 
plaufible introduction in addreffing one of your 
ftation ; but plain truth tells beft, and is al
ways more prevalent than fiftion.

I have lately read a book, publifhed this 
year at Edinburgh, titled Principles Political 
and Religious, by Mr. Norman Sievwright, 
minifter of the authorifed Epifcopal congre
gation here, to be fold at A. Donaldfon’s 
fhop, London. I am pleafed with the per
formance; the more fo, as an effay of its 
nature, from one of his profeffion in this 
country, would have been looked upon as 
quite exotic fome years ago.—The defign is 
certainly laudable, to open the eyes of, and 
introduce loyalty among, a blind, deluded, and 
dlfaffedted people ; a defign wherein the in- 
tereft and happinefs of Great Britain is not a 
little concerned, and of confequence worthy 
of your Grace’s attention, whom kind Provi
dence has placed at the head of the church of 
England.

I am abfolutely unconnected with the au
thor 
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‘hor either by blood or alliance, but I know 
him to be a good man and a loyal fubjeft ; 
and that the charafter I give will be con
firmed by every honeft man that knows him 5 
and though altogether unknown to your 
Srace, and even void of the improper and 
pfefumptuous ambition of being lb, I have, 
Without Mr. Sievwright’s knowledge or par- 
hejpation, from the mere motive of public 
Spirit, ventured to add refs you in this way, 
arRl, under your correction, to fugged, that 
^he countenance your Grace may be pleafed

(hew him, and your approbation of his 
°elign, will be a fpur on him, and others, to 
exert themfelves ftrenuoufly in the fame way, 
a'id cannot mifs to have a tendency to make 
Us m this country more unanimous, if not in 
religious, at lead in political matters ; which 
Would be no fmall point gained . two rebel
lions in my time demondrate the truth of 
this.-—Though my acquaintance and Mr. 
Sievwright’s is of pretty long Handing, fix- 
teen years or thereby, I was yefterday in his 
houfe for the firft time ; I faw his wife, a 
grave genteel woman, big with child, and 
ttx young children, all clean and decently 
dieffed, anq every thing orderly. Mr. Siev
wright was not at home. He has only 40I, 
‘‘Unually to fupport all this. Great muft be 
the oecoriomy, confidering the enormous price

Which every thing has rifen ; for cold, I 
’•now, is the charity of the place. I never 
®3rd Mr. Sievwright complain ; and I be- 

ieve no man elfe ever did. I own I was 
htoved at the. decent folemnity which I ob- 

rved; and, upon confideration, nothing 
J-°uld have hindered me from giving that re- 

et which a good God and generous nature 
Prompted, but want of ability. To whom 
' 1 pour forth the emotions of my foul fo
Properly on this affecting fubjeft, as to him 
vho, next to our amiable king, is God’s vice- 
q^ent f01’ good in the ifland of Britain ?------

le humanity, generality, and godlike dif- 
Pofition of foul, for which you are famed 

e.n in this remote corner, leaves no room 
n doubt, that you will nnexpeftedly fend

r- Sievwright that relief, which, upon due 
•^‘deration, you (ball find his merit deferv- 
l?^ e*̂ ler by calling him to Come fmall 

enefice in England, or otherways as to your 
reat Wifdom (hall feem moft meet.—Thefe 
w ential and charitable fuggeftions are fub- 
!tted to you with all humility.—Begging 

' on for this great and uncommon piece 
fo ^1]e^lmPtl01b 1 have, with the moft pro- 

hnd regard, the honour to be,
My Lord,

Your Grace’s
Moft obedient, and molt humble fervant, 

[Signed] John Garden.
'Vq if1"0”1 t^'1S *n Dr. Seeker’s letter, we may pr 

u have met with his Grace’s countenance and fupport.

Copy Letter by the Mrchbijhop of Canterbury to 
John Garden, in anfwer to the above, dated 
Lambeth, May 25, 1767.

SIR,
I BEG jour pardon, that I have fuffered 

your letter, in this bufy time, to lie fo long 
unanfwered. And I hope the plain fpeaking 
of an Englifh Epifcopal Whig will be as ac
ceptable to you, as that of a Scots Prefbyterian 
is to me. Your eftabliftied church hath as 
much powpr, I believe, as ours hath, or 
more, though lefs wealth. And its wealth, 
perhaps, is not fo much lefs as you may 
imagine, allowing for the different prices of 
things; only with you the (hares are nearly 
alike. I wifh the incomes of your minifters 
wrere fomewhat greater, and thofe of ours 
fomewhat more equally divided I wifh 
too, that all your Epifcopal clergy were 
friends to the government; and that all the 
Prefbyterjans were as candid as you towards 
fuch of them as are. But however vain it 
may be to form wifljes about others, each 
perfon may endeavour to aft rightly himfelf. 
My bufmeis is not to abufe either my power, 
by lording it over God’s heritage, or my 
wealth to the purpofes of luxury or covet- 
oufnefs, but to do as much good as I can 
with both. One part of it I am Cure you 
have done, byrecommending Mr. Sievwright 
to me. I have heard of a performance of 
his relative to the Hebrew language, for 
which I am enquiring. I have got his Prin
ciples Religious and Political ■, a Work that 
(hews much good fenfe and reading, and hath 
given me 'much information concerning the 
(fate of Epifcopacy in Scotland. I (hould be 
glad to fee him rewarded in proportion to 
his merit; but one half of the preferments in 
my gift are no better, all things confidered, 
than what he hath already; and there are, 
amongft the Englifh. clergy, thrice as many 
claimants, on good grounds, for the other 
half, as I (hall live to gratify. Befides, I 
(hould do Scotland an injury by taking fuch 
a man out of it. I muft therefore content 
myfelf with defiring you to put the inclofed 
little note into his hands, and to tell him, that 
if I live another year, and do not forget, 
which laft I hope you will prevent, notice 
(hall be taken of him again by,

Your friend and fervant,
[Signed] Tho. Cant.

Copy Letter John Garden to the Mrchbijhop of 
Canterbury, in return to his Grace’s before 
mentioned Letter, (dated as it is thoughtj 
June 5, 1767.

My Lord Archbishop,
May it plcajc your Grace,

I AM inftantly favoured with your's of 
the 25 th ult. and have communicated the 
we may prefume that Bifhop Watfon’s plan 

Editor.
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fame to Mr. Sievwright. The honour you 
have conferred oh me by your fpeedy and ef- 
fedlual reply, though far beyond what I could 
have hoped for, is at prefent fwallowed up 
in the more fubftantial joy which I feel in 
living in thofe days when one is found at the 
head of the church of England who knows 
fo well to make a proper ufe of that power 
and thofe riches, which Almighty Goodnefs, 
out of mercy to mankind, has been gracioufly 
pleafed to beftow upon fo much merit. Me
thinks at prefent I feel and fully underftand 
what St. Paul meant when he laid, “ that for 
a good man one would even dare to die.” 
What Mr. Sievwright’s feelings are, your 
Grace will beft underftand from himfelf, for 
he alfo is to write you. Sure I am 1 fur- 
prifed him. From the experience I have of 

him, I have reafon to think, that the more 
your Grace knows of him, the better you will 
be pleafed with him, and the lefs you’ll 
think your favours mifapplied. He is a man 
of learning, and one whofe walk and con- 
verfation feem worthy of his calling. He 
has now got the feventh child, and the wife 
is prefently on tiie ftraw, fo that the ten 
pound note came feafonably. May thofe fen
fations that a good man feels upon doing 3 
generous adiion, be your Grace’s conftant at
tendant ; in one word, may God blefs you, 
3Jld preferve you long to blefs others1

With the greateft regard and aftedlion, 
I am,

My Lord, your Grace’s, &c.
John GakdhM'
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An ESSAY towards afeertaining the TRUE CHARACTER of QU£EN ELIZABETH.

A Sad and fatal experience attefts to us, 
that in all ages and countries fuccefs- 

ful ambition has triumphed in the applaufe 
of humility and adulation, and that where 
authority has exifted, votaries have never 
been found wanting to bow down to and 
worfhip the image which fortune has fet up. 
But that, in after-times, pofterity fhould 
protedi the reputation which fervility with 
reluctance had foftered, is a problem feem- 
ingly contradictory to its own principles, and 
cannot be refolved by the known rules of 
interefted bafenefs. When the over-awing 
fpirit of defpotifm is fled, venality has no
thing further to hope, or honeft indignation 
to fear. Perfecutions ceafe; perfonal re
gards difappear ; and returning truth re-af- 
fumes its dominion. The eternal neceffity 
however that there is of exalting the charac
ters of feme Princes, at the expence of others 
of the fame rank, in order to ferve the pur- 
pofes of political advantage, has given rile to 
a prejudice among men for particular per- 
fons and families, by which friendly affiftance, 
the profligate and the unworthy have often 
become the chartered libertines of hiftory, 
whofe names it is a crime to utter without 
refpedt, and whofe adtions to depreciate is 
the omen of conftitutional dlfaffedtion.

At the diftance of near two centuries, we 
.come to view a Princefs whofe memory feems 
much to be indebted to fuch a delufion : I 
mean Elizabeth, the laft and moft renowned 
of the Tudors. From hardfhips and injuries 
Fortune gave her to rule over a nation, which, 
diftradted by the capricious tyranny of Henry 
yill. weak under the minority of Edward, 

inundated in blood by the bigotry of Mary', 
had now arrived at that ultimate * point of 
depreffion, at which the tide of human af
fairs is faid naturally to ebb and flow back in 
a contrary courfe. The circumftances of the 
times, the amiablenefs of her fex, and above 
all, the popularity of her religion now efta- 
blifhed by authority, were fufticient induce
ments to a people lefs fufceptible of affedlion 
towards their Princes than the Englifh, for 
unbounded admiration and refpedt. If the 
afpedt of foreign nations be regarded, we fhali 
not, I think, difeern thofe Gorgon eyes of 
terror, which the blufhing merit of this vir
gin Queen is fabled to have encountered.—- 
The reftlefs ambition of Philip was lulled, by 
the delufive expedition of efpoufmg the rich 
inheritance of the Queen, into a ftate of im
politic inadtion; the power of France, en
feebled by the arms of Auftria, was foon to 
be djffolyed in the weaknefs of its own 
Princes ; and Scotland, the province of France, 
was alone formidable to itfelf.

That the Crown then poffeffed a very ftrong 
prerogative, capable of over - leaping tji? 
bounds by which royal authority began to be 
circumfcribed, is a fact too apparent in the 
annals of each preceding reign to ftand 10 
need of further confirmation. We muft nob 
therefore, in reviewing the condudt of Eli
zabeth, expedt to fee her, unlike her prede- 
ceffors in an adtion the moft wifhed to re- 
femble them, fummoning her Parliament io 
order to regulate her councils by their re- 
folves, or waiting ’till their liberality had enr 
abled her to carry into execution ..the more 
extenfive fchemes of ftate ; but we are fti^ 

x Hume’s Hift. Engl. vol. a. p. 441.
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to look for, under fo renowned a Princefs, 
fome regular fyftem of government concerted; 
fome pecuniary refources conftitutionally de
rived, independent of the mifery of appro
priating to national ufes the occafional reve
nues of unfilled Bifhoprics ; in fhort, fome 
firmer political edifice erected, than that bafe- 
lefs fabric of duplicity and artifice, which only 
wanted the weak vices of her immediate fuc- 
ceflbrs, to be pulled into ruins of anarchy 
and civil diflention. Let any one cite to me a 
f ingle inftaricein the whole of her admjniftra- 
tion, in which the prerogative of the Crown, 
or the rights of the people, were afferted or 
denied with the becoming confidence and re
solution of a Sovereign ! Divifion ampngft 
minifters carefully maintained, the authority 
of Parliaments encreafed by the myfterious 
Concealment of their bounds, condefcenfion 
fhewn to the people, the better to lord it o’er 
the nobility, one faftion depreffed by the ex
altation of another, give us fome, though not 
an adequate, idea of the undecifive, qualifying, 
negative abilities of Elizabeth for govern
ment. Infulated from pofterity by a deter
mined vow of celibacy, and confequently not 
tied or bound by thofe hoftages * of conduit 
which perfons in the marriage ftate leave be
hind them unto fortune, fire poflefled a com
petent degree of cunning and addrefs to in
jure power to herfelf, and feems to have been 
little felicitous for its continuance , with the 
invidious family of Stuart, whofe fucceflion, 
as well as future welfare, her maxims were 
not calculated to promote.

Commerce and navigation, then in their 
infancy, by what charters and immunities 
were they protected ?—But why do we talk 
of charters and immunities ? Could Com
merce, that fenfitive plant, fhrinking at the 
rude touch of oppreflion and tyranny, thrive 
under the rough hands of rapacious monopo- 
Jifts ? Could the Navigator, tranfporting him- 
felf o’er feas at that time as unknown to the 
Englifh as the world which they joined had been 
before to all Europe, find a reward for the 
perils he had undergone, in (haring the fmall 
pittance the waves and enemy had left him, 
with a miftrefs whofe avarice was not to be 
reftrained by the laws of compofition fire her
felf had enafted ?

But I haften to that period of Hiftory, 
whet} in the Low Countries the united force 
of feven provinces had brokep the chains of 
their tyrant, and eft.ablifh.ed a religion and 
government of their own; when the Efugo- 
nots in France, up in arms, with the Admi
ral Coligny at their head, were yet uncon
scious of the approaching (laughter of St. Bar
tholomew ; and when Philip in Spain, aided 

* Baconi Serm. de Nuptijs et Cselibatu.,

by the thunders of Rome, the gold of Mex
ico, and the genius of the Duke of Parma, 
threatened fubjeftfcn to all -around him. The 
neceffity of the times demanded a perfon of 
an aftive and enterprifing difpofition, capable 
of uniting the fcattered forces of a perfecuted 
religion, in order to compofe a (ingle one 
which might (hake the proud league of its 
enemies, and be rhe deftruftion of thofe that 
laughed it to fcorn. Elizabeth (hould her
felf have been the center of fo glorious a con
federacy, and not have committed to the un
hoped-for accidents of adverfe winds and 
waves, the difperfion of that invincible arma
ment of Spain, which, (kilfully conduced, 
muft inevitably have triumphed over her re- 
folute but unaided refiftance.

Succefs in arms, efpecially if they are borne 
againft the natural or religious enemies of 
ftate, has ever been the fource of popular af
fection. It was impoifrble for the Romans 
to condemn the guilty Manlius in fight of the 
capitol, which that celebrated warrior had 
faved. The fame caufe has on us too the 
fame effeft in pafling judgment on the cha
rafters of our Princes; we elevate before our 
eyes the trophies erefted in each reign, pafj 
over with negleft the Jefs confpicuous but 
more important duties of a Sovereign, and 
give the fuffrage of our praife to the fuccefs- 
ful warrior, which we refufe to the only 
candidates for true applaufe, the upright ma- 
giftrate, and the patriot King. The memory 
of Elizabeth has, it muft be confeffed, an un
doubted claim to the immunities of Profpe- 
rity.

Perhaps the timely death of this Princefs is 
not to be reckoned one of the leaft circum- 
ftances of that wonderful fortune which ever 
attended her. Liberty, like an infant Jove, 
protefted from the rage of perfecution, by 
the deafening cries of prieftly fanatics, now 
began to (hew itfelf abroad, under the fero
cious features of the Puritan, whofe inflexi
bility of temper did not admit of thofe lenient 
mollifying arts, which had ever been the fa
vourite and fuccefsful inftruments of her po
licy.

If from the political we turn to the mo
ral part of this celebrated charafter, we (hall 
there too obferve the fame mixture of female 
artifice and envy, fometimes wanton by re
finement, and fometimes, though rarely, cruel 
in the extreme. 1 have hitherto omitted 
mentioning the execution of the Queen of 
Scots, as an aftion in which Elizabeth’s 
avowed paffions of rivalfhip were much more, 
intimately concerned, than the well-feigned 
purpofes of intereft or religion. The fubjefi 
has already been fo thoroughly canvaffed, tha

a furthe 
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a further fcrutiny cannot be made into the 
conduct of either party, without the repetition 
of jnfipid tautology : And I think we may 
plainly difcern on the part of the Britifh Prin- 
cefs a mind wholly devoted to its own pur- 
pofes, an ear inattentive to the diftrefs of 
another, a face that could not blufh, and a 
heart that could not feel. The capricious 
warrant for the death of Effex is perhaps 
another remaining inftance equally injurious 
to the humanity of Elizabeth’s difpofition.

Her difcernment of the characters and abi
lities of men, has been the fruitful fubjedl of 
eulogium ; and fome feem willing to repre
fent her as the Afpafia of Britain, at whofe 
fchool the Socrates and Pericles of the age 
were educated in the perfons of Bacon and 
Walfmgham. But that the human genius is 
not called forth by the wand of power, and 
that there is a time of its fleep and death, as 
well as of its activity and life, which it can
not interrupt or advance, is-an evidence eafily 
collected from the univerfal teftimony of 
Hiftory. If, therefore, the age abounded in 
men of fuperior talents, it was not owing to 
the plaftic hand of Elizabeth : the merit of 
employing them in high offices, is ftill appa
rently hers, though that in a great ineafure 
muft have depended on the indulgence of

Fortune, and the reciprocal advantage of mu
tual affiftance.

Her liberality, the fortunes of a few court 
minions excepted, was by no means exten- 
five ; and that its influence was ever diftin- 
guifhedly fired on the head of Genius or of 
Public Service, is not on record. Let it not 
however be denied, that in the great events 
of five-and-forty years of fuccefs, fuch fmall 
incidents may have efcaped the crcuded eye 
of Hiftory. The Athenians ''■'■■■ dedicated an 
altar to a God without a name. We too will 
erect a monument to Virtue, which has not 
been celebrated. But the faireft method of 
determining fuch unknown merit, would be 
by the meafure of its reflection on immediate 
pofterity. All who die are honoured with 
tears. The friend is lamented by his furviving 
companion, the father of a family by his chil
dren ; the funeral of a Prince ihould be fol
lowed by the univerfal mourning of the peo
ple he governed. It is well known that the 
behaviour of the nation on the death of Eli
zabeth amounted to Something more than 
indifference ; and we cannot fuppofe thofe 
private virtues to have had the brighteft luftre, 
whofe departing rays left fo faint a gloom of 
melancholy behind them.

A MEDITATION on the DISSOLUTION of the LATE PARLIAMENT.

WHILE the learned, the fpeculative, 
and the witty of every defcription are 

viewing this important event under the in
fluence of particular fyftems, opinions, or 
partial attachments, it ftrikes me as having 

, an afpedt peculiarly interefting to the man
ners of the public. To fuppofe even this 
feafonable exertion of prerogative a com
plete antidote to all the various evils which 

I moleft fociety in its prefent debilitated con
dition, would be to fuppofe a revolution which 
would infallibly aftonifh the world. I will, 
jnotwithftanding, for once in my life-time, 
indulge the happy illufion, and, laying afide 
for a moment the feverity of truth, feaft my 
heart with the delicious fidtion.

It is well known that fhddows may fafcinate 
; when realities ceafe to delight, and that when 
i our wifhes are not fupported by the fubftan- 

tial bafis of reafon, we are not without fome 
refource in the prolific creations of imagina- 
tion.

The youth, the innocence, the principles, 
and the genius of the Minifter, mingling with 

,! j all. that mildnefs and benignity which con- 
ftitutes the glory of the Britifh throne, once 

: more affords a profpedt of falvation to this 
ft .degraded country. On this aufpicious oc

Acts, chap. xvii. ver. 23.

currence, the tinfel drapery of pride, which 
dazzles and deludes extravagant imaginations, 
which embroiders every public appearance, 
and loads all our njoft fecret retirement?, 
which difguifes every object we fee, and 
hides every heart from our view, vanifhes like 
a vifion of the night.

We fhall no longer behold the heads of 
our wives and daughters become the terror 
and derifion of wife men ; nor can our fight 
henceforth be confounded with that tawdry 
glare of jewels, and. trinkets, and (tones 
without number, which often form fo mor
tifying a contraft between living and petrified 
duft. Lo 1 Nature once more burfts that 
cruel, artificial cloud, which has fo long con
cealed her fineft forms, and, by (mothering 
her charms, deftroyed her powers.

Happy period 1 My old exhausted heart 
gladdens, the firft time for many a wretched 
year, and leaps within me for very joy, at 
the arrival of fo interefting an epocha in 
Britifh manners, when a frightful fwarm of 
foreign frifeurs fhall no longer invade thefe 
delightful plains; when the prefent importa
tion of French fafhions, follies, and crimes, 
fhall come to an end; when men fhall no 
longer impofe on one another by a gaudy and

difguifed 
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difguifed exterior; when mere nominal 
honours fhall give way to acknowledged in
tegrity and worth; and when all ranks of 
fociety, through the whole gradations of vul
gar and polifhed life, fhall put on, in public 
and private, the pious ornament of a meek 
and quiet fpirit.

Thus it is that ancient fimplicity and truth 
defcend from their native fkies, and with a 
luftre equally bright and beauteous enlighten 
the abodes of humanity. No more do man
kind pique themfelves on their dexterity in 
the arts of hypocrify. The very mafk of 
deceit, and the impenetrable garb-of villainy, 
in which the fpecies have been inveloped 
for ages, feem now torn to pieces, and in
dividuals as felicitous to expofe their hearts 
as they have long been to hide them.

Yon cringing, fawning, fantaftical groupe, 
who bow, and fimper, and ftrut, in theatri
cal ftarchnefs, fink down at once into all 
their original infignificance. The Genius 
of gambling, diverfion, and parade, is fup- 
planted by that of humanity, fobriety, and 
meeknefs. The Fiends of difcdrd and treafon 
withdraw their ugly antiquated faces, and 
give room to all thofe public and magnani
mous Virtues which are of heavenly extrac
tion, and without which the various impo- 
fitions of fociety could not be borne.

Generojlty, with a heart as large, a hand 
as liberal, an eye as inviting, and a counte
nance as open and ferene as heaven, leads the 
van in this celeftial aflemblage of national 
felicities.

Honejly, emancipated from a tedious pro- 
fcription, blunt and undifguifed as he is, 
with an air of native majefty and hereditary 
independence ftrides confcioufly along.

Courage, with a firm ftep, and a com
manding mien, a figure equally bold and fe- 
date, affefting nothing great, and difcovering 
nothing little, always cool, yet always ready 
to aft, fits aloft on a throne of triumph.

Patriotifm, roufed by a laudable enthufiafm 
for the public welfare, lifts up her lofty head, 
and with the magic of an afpeft full of ma
ternal affeftion, and a voice in which autho
rity, fimplicity, and fweetnefs happily com
bine, inlifts the congenial Virtues in their 
fervice.

Benevolence, the eflence of humanity, 
kindles affeftion in every heart, and incircles 
all the different clafles of fociety in one wide 
and cordial embrace.

0 Modejly, Modefty! thou greateft of all 
ftrangers on this impudent unfeeling earth, 
thou chafteft emanation of goodnefs that ever 
beamed on benighted minds, how heartily do 
I welcome thee with thy thoufand and ten 
thoufand bluih.es 1 The painted face, the 

naked fhoulders, the heaving bofom, the 
ogling eye, and the wanton geftures difap- 
pear in thy prefence. Our ladies, whofe 
charms have been celebrated from one end 
of the world to the other, whofe beauty can 
derive no addition from the higheft embel- 
liftmjents of art, literally array themfelves in 
rnodeft apparel, with ihame-facednefs and 
fobriety, and not with braided hair, or gold, 
or pearls, or coftly ornaments of any kind, 
but with good works.

Laft of all comes public and domeftic Peace, 
the fweeteft femblance of divinity that ever 
brightened the manfions of mortality. She 
has love in her heart, benignity in her eye, 
mercy in her hand ; and her head is encirled 
with an olive diadem. Society refumes her 
vigour and harmony at her approach; while 
Humanity, in concert with the Graces, per
fumes her fteps with a profufion of kindnefs. 
Violence, oppreffion, murders, ravilhing 
women and virgins, burning, fpoiling, de
predations of every fort are no more felt, 
or feen, or dreaded, in all thefe bleffed do
minions. The national debt is gradually dif- 
charged ; commerce, unmolefted, flourifhes 
anew ; taxes decreafe without impairing 
the revenue; the army is difcharged and 
difperfed with honour and gratitude ; and the 
feveral officers retire from the field of Mars, 
fome to that of Bemis, and others to guard, 
from the villainy and licentioufnefs of the 
reft, the chaftity of thofe they love, with 
maimed bodies indeed, but unadulterated 
hearts.

A friend of mine, whofe exquifite tafte 
and genius for the charms of true poetry are 
the admiration and pleafure of all his acquaint
ance, has celebrated this happy event by a 
fweet aflemblage of the moft affefting images 
of nature, in the following beautiful ftanzas :

THE ftorm o’er-blown, the genial Sun
Salutes our ravag’d Ifle ;

The Hills difplay their gilded heads, 
And all the Vallies fffiile.

The Fiend retires, and at his heels
His hungty hell-hounds ftand:

While Britain’s guardian God appears,
To fave a finking land 1

And who’s the Sun ? ’Tis Geo roe our King, 
Whofe royal afpeft cheat's:

And who the Hills with gilded heads, 
But Georoe’s patriot Peers ?

The Vallies pifture thofe by whom
Life’s humbler paths are trod:

Fox is the Fiend, who rais’d the ftorm, 
Aird Pitt our guardian Gem !

bluih.es
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On FRAUD and

WHEN the man of benevolence and hu
manity fuffers, as he too often doth, 

by fraud and impofition, our indignation is 
very defervedly excited at the rafcal who takes 
that advantage of the goodnefs of the heart, 
which he would perhaps in vain have fought 
from any weaknefs of the head of the perfon 
on whom he means to impofe.

Frequent inftances of impofition do, indeed, 
manifeftly tend to reflrain and check not only 
the benevolence of the perfons of whom the 
advantages are taken, but alfo that of others 
who chance to be witneffes of fuch impo
fition.

Nor is this the worft confequence of fraud 
and impofition, pradtifed by the rafcally upon 
the honeft part of the community ; for, al
though all acknowledge the excellency of that 
admirable precept of “ doing as they would 
be done unto,” yet are moft very much in
clined to make a fmall variation in the read
ing of the divine command, and, inftead of 
“ doing as they would be done unto,” to “ do 
as they arc done unto.”

This cannot indeed be defended upon the 
ftrift rules of morality ; but mankind are 
fomehow moft exceedingly inclined to con- 
fider the community in an aggregate light ; 
and a man even of a naturally honeft difpo ■ 
lition, wb.o hath often fuffered by the impo
fition of fome. doth in general feel no fmall 
inclination to make reprifals on others of that 
community. This is fo much the cafe, that 
the French have a proverb, chiefly indeed ufed 
in reference to gaming, but capable, moft 
certainly, of very general application,------
“ That he who begins by being dupe, finifhes 
by being rogue.”

But although honeft men are too often 
cheated by thofe who are not. fo honeft as 
themfelves, yet fuch is the retribution of Di
vine Providence, that this is much more often 
the cafe of the knave than it is that of the 
honeft man.

Were we inclined to feledl a character for 
the fubjedl of impofition in any tranfadlion, 
we Ihould certainly look out for one whofe 
object we ihould fuppofe it would be to 
impofe ; for (exclufive that the confideration 
that the perfon whom you have cheated would 
have cheated you, if it had been in his power, 
converts robbery, as it were, into a fair war, 
and gives that fandtion to injuftice which we 
fo often fee injuftice take no fmall pains 
to obtain) we ihould look upon ourfelves 
as in much more likelihood of fuccefs in 
our aim, when dealing with one of an 
acute, tricking, over-reaching, in fhort, dif- 
honeftj than with another of a fair, open, 
candid, and honeft difpofition; as, in fencing,

RETALIATION.

thofe moft intent upon affaulting theit adver*  
faries lay themfelves the moft open to an 
home thruft.

Whilft thofe, indeed, who, like Piftol, 
confider the world as their oyfter, but who 
choofe rather to ufe wit than fteel to get at 
the fifli, confine their operations to perfons 
of a fimilar difpofition, we cannot fay that 
we feel any very ardent defires of difturbing 
them in their vocation ; and indeed fo well 
verfed are thofe gentry in common in human 
nature, that we generally fee their attacks 
pointed at the very perfons who are, accord
ing to our ideas, the moft eafily, and at the 
fame time the leaft unjuftifiably, impofed 
upon.

Thus we find thofe refpedlable perfonages 
of either fex, who travel about the country 
under the idea of being people of great eftates, 
but which they are kept out of, according to 
the old phrafe, by the right owners ; and 
who are in want of only very fmall affiftance 
to raife both themfelves, and thofe who will 
be fo far their own friends to afford them 
fuch affiftance, to the pinnacle of affluence, 
generally apply to thofe amongft the country 
people who are moft efteemed by their 
neighbours and by themfelves for difeernment 
and fagacity, and that fuch their well-judged 
applications very feldom fail of fuccefs.

The ufual plan alfo of thofe gentlemen, 
who labour in the vocation of rnoney-drop- 
pers about this town, is to. pick out for their 
intended dupe fome one who has no fmall 
opinion of himfelf, whom they perfuade to 
join with them in a plan to cheat fome one 
of their own gang, who affumes the garb of 
folly for the occafion. It is indeed fo almoft 
conftantly the cafe upon thefe occafions, that 
he who goes home (horn came with the in
tent of Shearing, that we have, when prefent 
at the trials of perfons accufed of fuch offences, 
had our doubts whether the jury ought to 
conviht the man whofe ability has made hint 
triumph over equal rafcality.

We are, indeed, no fmall admirers of the 
lex talionis, and much delight in the punifh- 
ment of offences without the intervention of 
the law, or which the law hath not adverted 
to. Of the latter kinds are thofe frauds' 
which perfonS of the turn we have been ad
verting to very often attempt to pradlife upon 
the liberal profeiiions, fuch as the endea
vouring to fteal the advice of the Phyfician or 
the Lawyer in the courfe of accidental con- 
verfation. The former is commonly obliged 
to parry thefe attempts with as much decency 
as poffible, as the confequences which might 
attend any attempt at puniftiment might per
haps be rather more ferious than would be 

, wiftied
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wiftied to be inflicted; but we remember a 
very excellent and a very adequate punifli- 
ment which was inflicted by a Lawyer upon 
fuch an offence. >

A rich old country neighbour of the late 
Mr. Fazakerley, who had often endeavoured 
to fteal his advice, taking an opportunity one 
day, in the courfe of a morning’s ride, to alk 
his opinion upon a point of fome confequence, 
he gave it very fully, pofitively, and explicit
ly upon the bufinefs ; but fome time after
wards, the ’Squire coming to the other’s cham
bers in town, in great hurry, fays, ‘ Zounds, 
Mr. Fazakerley! I have loft four or five 
thoufand pounds by your advice.’ ‘ By my

ON BE

MANY have been the attempts to define, 
and Hogarth has endeavoured to ana

lyze beauty; but we do not recollect that 
fuch attempts have produced any thing like 
definition; and what Hogarth calls an ana- 
lyfis, although a treatife abounding with in
genious obfervations on, is very far from 
making us acquainted with, the conftituent 
parts of beauty.

The true reafon of this ill fuccefs we ap
prehend to be, that the object which has been 
attempted to be defined is chiefly arbitrary, 
and fubfifts moftly (if not entirely) in the 
feelings and ideas of the beholders.

We Ihall not adduce the various make and 
the various colon;' of the different inhabitants 
of different regions in fupport of this affertion; 
there may be diftinCt charadteriftics of beauty 
Peculiar to each variation, as the beauty of the 
fpaniel is not the beauty of the greyhound, nor 
the beauty of the racer that of the war horfe. 
But the many artificial modes of beauty, as it 
is thought by thofe who are accuftomed to 
the view of that which ftrikes the ftranger 
as deformity, militate very ftrongly in fupport 
of our pofition. Thus one people mould the 
head into the form of a fugar-loaf, whilft ano
ther put that of the infant between two 
boards, and fqueeze it in fuch a manner that it 
is ever after as flat as a pancake : now each 
°f thefe certainly regard the other, and both 
look upon him who wears his head un- 1 
fqueezed as highly deformed. 1

A fmall ear is with us accounted beauti- 
ml; in many countries the tafte is to extend 
the ears until they hang down upon the 
fhculders like the cape of a great coat.

With us, pearls are the fimile for beautiful 
teeth:

In China none hold women fweet 
Unlefs their fnags are black as jet ; 
King Chilia put nine queens to death, 
Convidi on ftatute ivory teeth. Prior. 

hriumerable in fadt, and far beyond our 
EvKop. Mao.

advice, neighbour 1 how fo ?’ replied Faza
kerley. ‘ Why, you were wrong in the opi
nion you gave me in fuch an affair.’—‘ My 
opinion !’ fays the Serjeant, turning to one of 
his books; ‘ I don’t remember giving you any 
opinion upon the fubjedt; I don’t remember 
having had any fuch thing before me : I fee 
nothing of it in my book.’------ ‘ Book ! no,’
fays the other, ‘ it was as we were riding out 
together at fuch a time.’.------ ‘ O 1’ fays the
Serjeant, ‘ 1 remember it now; but that was 
only my travelling opinion ; and, to tell you 
truly, neighbour, my opinion is never to be 
relied upon, unlefs the cafe appears in my 
fee-book.’

. A U T Y.

limits to relate, are the various modes in 
which man attempteth to add, as he fup- 
pofes, to the beauty of his form by fan- 
taftical alterations.

The eye is indeed always reconciled to, 
nay even pleafed with, that which it is ac
cuftomed to behold. Thus we are told, that 
a very handfome Englifhman coming into the 
church of a village in the Alps, where from 
the ufe of bad water all the inhabitants are 
what we fhould call afflicted with large wens 
or excrefcences in the throat, (which are in 
their language termed Gathers) he was much 
pitied for the want of that adventitious or
nament, as the whole congregation allowed 
that he would have been a complete figure, 
had he but had a gother.

The French have, it muft be confeffed, a 
proverb which faith,4 Dansle pays des aveug- 
les les borgnes font rois’—In the country of 
the blind, the one-eyed are kings: but this is 
meant figuratively, and as having reference 
to the qualities of the mind; for, with refpeft 
to beauty, the man with one eye only, would 
in that country be looked upon as deformed, 
although not indeed quite fo hideoufly fo as 
him that had two.

But we have no occafion to travel out of 
our own country for inftances in fupport of 
our principles; for although the Englifh may 
flare at
“ Prince Giolo and his royal fifters
“ Scarr’d with ten thoufand comely blifters,” 

Prior.
there are, and always were to be found in 
this ifland, to the full as whimfical ideas of 
beauty, as any that ever exifted either in Gui
nea or any other country upon the face of the 
earth. And with this further abfurdity are the 
inhabitants of this and others which are ftiled 
civilized nations liable to be charged, that 
whereas what is now beauty in Africa or in 
America, was beauty in thole countries a thou
fand years back, and th® negro has fcarified th®

K k face,.
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face, and the Otabeitean the other end, for time 
immemorial; with us beauty is fluctuating, and 
it is by no means certain but what is efteemed 
exceedingly beautiful to«day, will, in the 
cotirfe of/no very long time, be looked upon 
as altogether as frightful.

With the face, however, we play not 
many tricks. The lilies and roles'which fate 
has denied, are indeed fometimes fought for 
in the colour-fhop ; and when the fkin is too 
thiqk to fuller the veins tofhew their elegant 
meanders, a little ultramarine ferves to trace 
their courfe ; or now and then an old lady 
fits, according to Congreve, to that picture 
which fhe formerly fat for. But it is not up
on imitations of nature that we mean to ani
madvert, although the Britifh dame who 
rubs her fkin with pearl powder, becaufe it 
is not fo fair as the could wifh it, reads with 
aftonifhment the account of the Hottentot 
belle, who performs a fimilar operation with 
foot, becaufe her fkin is not fo black as that 
of a rival beauty.

The leg and foot are alfo in this country 
fnffered to remain pretty much in the fame 
ftate in which they were received from na
ture. Upon the leg, indeed, no innovation is 
ever attempted, fave, perhaps, now and then 
a pair of falfe calves ftuck on by fome ho- 
neft gentleman, who, although he would, as 
is obferved by the Spectator, have been in 
the height of the fafhion in the reign of one 
of the Edwards (the renowned Longfhanks), 
is now forced to have recourfe to art, to 
avoid having the opprobrious term of Spin
dles applied to thole fupporters, which Would, 
in the time of that monarch, have been 
efteemed fo eminently beautiful. Nor are 
the feet often tampered with, except, per

haps, by fome fair-one, who is content to 
fuffer torture as acute as was ever inflifted 
by an inquifitor, in order to reduce their 
natural fize.

Addifon, fpeaking of the attention paid 
by the women of his days to the ornament 
of their heads and of their feet, apprehends 
them to be actuated by the old houfewifely 
maxim, “ That if you light the fire at both 
ends, the middle will take care of itfelf 
but the greater caution of this age is, it 
feems, unwilling to truft to the proverb ; 
and equal attention is at prefent paid to the 
center, as is to the extremities of the fair.

The prefent idea of beauty, as applied to 
this part of the female, feems to be entirely 
of Dutch origin ; that wife people, as is ob
ferved by the author before cited, eftimating 
their beauties as they do their butter, by 
weight; he inftancing, for example, that a 
celebrated Englifh beauty of that time, who 
had taken a trip to Holland, was not efteemed 
fo handfome as Madam Van Briikett by near, 
half a tun.

Thus, then, the Venus a bellet fcjjes of the 
prefent times, would be a Venus a grojjes 

feffes ; whereas in a few years hence female 
beauty may confift in being as lank as a grey
hound.

It is impoffible to follow this fubjeft 
through its full extent; we fhall therefore 
only obferve, that ideas of beauty are very 
often regulated by the relation in which the 
parties ftand to each other,. Thus parental 
partiality in this particular is fo notorious, 
that it hath given rife to the forcible though 
coarfe proverb, “ It’s a beauty, as the devil 
laid when he------■ a monkey.”

PICTURES of the TIMES:
WITH 

ANECDOTES of MODERN CHARACTERS. 
[From the Royal Register, juft publifhed.J

Lord C— B---- Sk--------- r.
A Calm inflexibility of character is effen- 

tially necellary to the wife adminiftra- 
tion of public juftice. Without this quality, 
the man whofe ftation elevates him to watch 
over the property, reputation, and life of 
every individual in the ftate to which, he be
longs, will, in fpite of the belt intentions, 
acquit himfelf, at times, with difgrace, if 
any irregular paffion, however right its ob
ject may be, ihould live upon the furface of 
his mind. To preferve a rigid partiality 
upon every occafion, a Judge muft know 
how to forget his prejudices, and to fink the 
feelings of the individual in the character of 
the magiftrate. Even the love of virtue may 
be too ardent for the right exercife of the 

judicial office ; and a veneration for religion, 
when tinftured with enthufiafm, may fome
times tend to difarrange the equal balance irt 
the hand of juftice.

The rigid integrity of the Roman Brutus 
is admired with' horror ; and though in the 
adminiftration of our laws, fuch a trial of 
magifterial virtue would be wifely avoided, 
neverthelefs, a Britifh judge, were fuch an 
harfh duty to prefent itfelf, inevitably, be
fore him, fhould be*  able to fulfil it, and 
equal the celebrated Juftice of the Roman 
tribunal.

The horror of vice is natural to virtue, 
but fober virtue will not condemn the mere 
fufpicious exterior ; it muft appear in the 
full face of day to call forth the merited in

dignation... 
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dignation. But the averfion to vice becomes 
fefs diftinftive in proportion as the ardor of 
virtue approaches to enthufiaftic piety,— 
which fometimes knows not the difference 
between the unhappy perfon who is pre
sented to trial, and the convift. labouring 
beneath the weight of a juft fentence.

To commiferate misfortune, is alfo natural 
to virtue ; but when humanity to an indivi
dual is obnoxious to fociety, the ends of vir
tue are rendered abortive, and fympathetic 
berievolence becomes an unjuftifiable weak- 
nels. The laws, which confider every man 
as innocent till his guilt is fairly determined, 
do not hefitate, when that folemn period is 
palled, to prepare the exemplary punifh- 
naent *.

The judge, therefore, who, from anycaufe 
or motive whatever, is liable to lofe the 
calm hope of finding innocence,—or the tem
perate rigour of pronouncing judgment, falls 
very fhort of magifterial perfection.

That, among the reverend fages of the 
law, occafional imperfections may be, fome
times, found, is a matter of natural expec
tation in the common courfe of things.—It is 
the boaft, however, of the prefent times, 
and I record it with inexpreffible exultation, 
that the reigning and encreafing corruptions 
have not impeded the courfe of public juftice. 
—The laws ftill continue to be adminiftered 
with a degree of integrity which would give 
luftre to the happieft periods of public vir
tue '

. * Sir Thomas Fairfax, an Englifh judge of a former century, being folicited by a near 
relation to favour him in fome depending fuit, made the following honeft and noble reply ; 
“ Come to my houfe, and I will give you half I am worth in the world;—but when I am 
“ feated on the bench, I (hall do juftice.”------

j- Thefe obfervations are extremely charaCleriftic of two learned fages of the law, who 
Were both living at the period when they were written. One of them is no more the 
other ftill lives, and is univerfally beloved for the excellence of his heart.---- —The former
of thefe public Magiftrates had been obferved, for fome years before he quitted the bench, to 
be under the growing influence of methodiftical Enthufiafm ; and tho' -'I cannot fuppofe that 
his religious impreffions, or, indeed, that any thing could affedt the integrity of his mind, yet 
be fometimes exercifed, on the bench, a ftern, implacable feverity, which disfigured the 
amiable appearance of juftice.------ The other learned judge, from the force of his benevolence,
and an eafy, unfufpicious temper, which is the natural companion of it, may, perhaps, have 
fometimes verged towards a contrary extreme.—But, without any further remarks upon ei- 
ther of them, two different fentences, which are faid to have been paffed by thefe law officers 
on criminals condemned to die for capital offences of a very different nature, may convey a 
full and ftriking example of charafteriftic variety in men of the fame profeffion, and in the 
performance of a fimilar act of duty. In the one, a moft intemperate rigour is obferved 
towards an offender, whofe comparative guilt, however neceffary to be punifhed, is but 
‘Wall;—in the other, a moft miftaken lenity is exercifed towards a criminal of the greateft 
magnitude.

Thefirfl fentence.'------ 'You Thomas Johnfon, the prifoner at the bar, have been indifted
for burglarioufly entering the dwellin g-houfe of Alexander Bilfon, and Healing thereout 
three poli/hed-fieel cork-fcrews, five brafs cocks, and two fquirrel chains and collars, value 
th 19s. 4j’d.—On this indictment, you have had a fair and public trial, and a jury of your 
Peers, on the moft uncontrovertible evidence, have found you guilty. The punifhment which 
the law inflifts upon fuch horrid offenders as you are, is death ; and it is my office to pafs the 
^revocable fentence upon you.—But previous to the difeharge of that folemn part of my duty, 
$ muft advife you not to entertain any hopes of pardon in this world : indeed, fuch a grievous 
offender as you. are, can fcarce have any hopes cf pardon in,the next. The omnipotent Judge 
°f quick and dead can alone fave you from (haring the fate of thole damned Spirits, who 
♦ire doomed, by the rigour of the gofpel, to pafs millions of millions of millions of years in unex- 
t,nguifhable fire. May you, by an heartfelt contrition and torrents of tears, draw down a gleam 
°f heavenly mercy upon your deplorable condition /—What an horrid wretch you muft be to 
give yourfelf up fo entirely to the influence of the Devil, that, in the language of your indiCt- 
Went, at his infiigation, you fhould enter the dwelling-houfe of your neighbour Alexander 
Bilfon, and rob him of three -polifbed-Jleel cork-fcrews, five brafs cocks, and two Jquirrel chains 
^nd collars, value il. 19s. qdj.—■—May your Maker and eternal Judge forgive you for this 
‘■>orrid robbery 1 but the laws cannot. Thus have you made an ignominious death certain in. 
this world, and your falvation doubtful in the next, for the precarious poffeffion of .another’s 
goods, to the vdlue of fl. 19s. 4d|.———The laws, however, in juftice remember mercy; and 
to give you fome glimmering hopes of divine companion, a clergyman is eftablifhed by them 
10 point out to you the confolation which religion affords to your lamentable condition.—To

pious care I confign the/fw hours that will remain to you.—Your ignominious death will 
K k k z loon
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General R------  S------ ■.

Did I fay you tv ere a JlJhmongcr ?
Shakspeare.

IF a man could poffefs himfelf of the fpi- 
rit of Democritus, he would, fometimes, find 
infinite amufement in comparing the differ
ent parts of the fame individual’s life.—The 
weeping Philofopher, in looking towards the 
fame picture of human change, would find 
alfo a frequent fubjedt of lamentation.—Is it 
not, alas 1 too true,—that the ridiculous and 
the lamentable fill up almoft the whole of 
our lives!—Who is there that can boaft a 
fituation which overawes the laughter, or ar- 
refts the tears, of thefe controlled fages 1

In matters of this nature, every one can 
judge for himfelf.—Some part or other of 

the fhow is continually parting before us, 
and it requires no particular gift or uncom
mon penetration to remark its progrefs.—- 
We obferve the change in others,—and we 
feel it in ourfelves.

Let any one quit, for a few years, the 
feene of his early life, and, on his return to 
it again, he finds a new country, new inha
bitants, and new manners—The lively flirt 
of his day is funk into afnappifh prude, and the 

jhrinking virgin is become a teeming mother.— 
His former jolly companion is changed into an 
emaciated MethodiJi ;—Hofpitality is ruined, 
and has retired into an abns-houfe;—the oftlcr 
has long been major of the inn ; and it is not 
beyond the limits of poflibility, that his fa
ther’s cheefemonger may ftrut a general officer*.

B------

foon fatisfy your offended country ; may your repentance enable you to think voithout defpair 
of meeting an offended God!—The fentence. of the law is, and this court doth adjudge, that you 
Thomas Johnfon be taken from the place where you now Hand, &c. &c. &c.

The fecond Sentence.—•—John Thomas;—you have juft been tried on an indictment for the 
murder of Anne Wilkinfon: the charge againft you has, alas! been too clearly proved ; 
the Jury have, in confequence of the evidence, been obliged to find you guilty; and it is a 
very melancholy duty which belongs to me, to tell you that the fentence of the law is no lefs 
than death. I am concerned, moji truly concerned, that the circumftances of the murder, 
which you have committed, are of a very Jingular and untoward nature. It feems to have 
been carried into execution without one article of alleviation. The natural principle of 
felf-defence did not urge you to the deed : no ill ufage aroufed you to vengeance ; no cer
tain profpeCt of ample gains held forth a temptation to you ; no difappointment of ungra
tified pallion drove you on. The objedt of your wanton, frantic and fudden rage was a 
young woman of the moft amiable character, beloved and admired by all who knew her; 
of a family refpeCted by the whole country, and by whofe bounty you had frequently 
been relieved : nay, it has appeared upon the trial, that the benevolence of the deceafed 
had been oftentimes exercifed towards you. In fhort, it is not in the power of the moft 
.ardent humanity to find out a Tingle point whereon to reft its attention for a moment.—Your 
fituation, my friend, is truly lamentable. The refentment of an whole county is loud 
againft you. Your punifhment is anxioufly defired by almojl all who behold you. No. 
pity will follow you to your deftiny—no tear will be filed upon your grave. [The learned 
and benevolent Judge forgot that he was about to deprive the murderer of all rights of burial, 
by configning bis body to chains, and to a gibbet.]

But, though it becomes me to tell you that, cut off as you are from all poflibility of par
don in this world, I fhould fhudder at the preemption of dealing forth the allotments of another. 
The repentant /inner is invited by the Gofpel to expert mercy; and though the law, with a view 
to encreafe an horror of the crime, allows to perfons convicted of murder bur a very fhort, 
time to prepare for their end ; yet repentance is not confidered in the eye of heaven, by the. 
length, but the Jincerity of it.—To fuch an healing repentance, therefore, I moft fincerely re- ■ 
commend you.—Every aid that religion can afford, the pious clergyman, appointed, on thefe 
occafions, by the wife humanity of our laws, will unfold to you ; and I hope and trujl that 
you may feel, through the mercy of God, in your own mind, Tome ground of expectation 
that the punifhment you are to undergo in this world will be found fuff cient to expiate your 
crime, and be the lafi you will receive for the commiflion of it. And now, my boneji friend, 
I proceed, though with a painful reluctance, to pafs the fentence of the law upon you ; and 
that fentence is, that you John Thomas are to be taken from the place where you now ftaijd, 
&c. &c. &c. &c. &c.

* The origin and hiftory of this military Nabob is well known.—In the annals of the King's 
Dench he will long be remembered—The bufinefs of bribery and corruption caufed him to 
pafs a fummer in that agreeable jurisdiction ;—and Mr. Juftice ^Iflon did not fpare the Indian 
officer in the fentence which he parted upon him.—Few men have been deeper gamefters 
than himfelf.—At Spa, he was confidered as a genius of the firft rate; and, at Paris, he. 
had the honour of Ihaking a dice-box with Princes of the Blood, and the good fortune to 

replei>ifh
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]5------  s—Efquire.
AN oppofition is the hot-bed of fprouting 

patriots.—How many of them, like mufh- 
rooms, appear in a moment, and fpring 
from a dungbill!—-Some of them, indeed, 
by the force of their own perfeverance, or 
an happy combination of circumftances, have 
arifen into ftrength and importance; and 
others, who are treading in their footfteps, 
feem to have their claim, alfp, upon the 
gifts of fortune. Thefe are curious, but of
tentimes very ul'eful figures on the theatre 
of contending party.—Raifed, beyond their 
hopes, to a Ration of high importance in their 
Own eyes, they make a willing facrifice of 
principle at the altar of ambition; and, by 
the moft fubmiffive obedience to the patro- 
nifjng power, they prepare fomewhat of a 
foundation for their future fortune, whatever 
jt may be.

A verfatility of talent is neceffary to men 
pf this defcription-—-To whifper, to babble, 
and to harangue ; to write a fong, to pen a 
paragraph, or form a pamphlet, are qualifica
tions effential to thole perfons, who are intro
duced into political life for no other purpole 
but to forward the defigns of any fet of men 
who pant after power. »

Thefe light troops of factious party do not 
grow fat with prefent plenty :—want and 
inconvenience keep their vigilance on tiptoe, 
and the ardor of activity is excited by the 
hopes of future plunder.

This, I believe, is no inaccurate picture of 
Parliamentary Oppofition. Yet the encreafe 
pf public corruption is a theme on winch 

angry patriots declaim with continued and 
ardent eloquence. Nor is it the Minifter 
alone who is accufed of promoting it; but 
the Crown itfelf is declared to be guilty of 
encouraging this bane of public virtue, with a 
defign to extend the prerogative beyond the 
natural limits of the conftitution.

When the orators of Oppofition are at a 
lofs for fome immediate abufe againft the 
fervants of Government, they find in this 
common-place fubjedt an abundant fource of 
declamatory accufation.—But where is the 
man, at all acquainted with the courfe ot 
public affairs, who will venture to affert, 
that the anti-minifterial retainers do not act 
with a zeal inflamed by the hopes of emolu
ments and honours, and which is not more 
violent than that which actuates the conduft 
of thofe who poffefs them ?—This is evident 
from the converlion to tranquil acquiefcence 
which fo frequently accompanies a removal 
from the oppofing to the minifterial party.—• 
When the maftiff has got the fop,—he growls 
no more *.

The man who employs the laft effort of 
his expiring credit to purchafe a feat in Par
liament, as a ftep to fome fort of provifion, 
or a fecurity againft the menaces of infulted 
law, is a fubjedt of melancholy fpeculation to 
a real lover of his country.—But when that 
man takes upon him to arraign Minifters of 
profufion,—to propofe plans of public refor
mation, and to declare himfelf the Champion 
of public virtue,—the contempt for fuch a 
man can only yield to the aftonifhment 
which muff be called forth by fuch bold and 
unblulhing effrontery f.

replenifli his almoft exhaufted purfe, at their expence. He is not fuppofed at prefent to be 
fo rich as in times paft. Hence it is that he looks, with fo keen an eye, to another appoint
ment in India.—-Whether it is by certain acquittances or friendly helps at the gaming-table 
that he has conciliated the regard of Mr. C— F—, I do not know;—but that’ Right Ho
nourable gentleman is determined to forward the interefts of his friend.—Some are of opi
nion, that he will be actually appointed to the military fupremacy of the Eaji-Indies.—That 
he is acquainted with the affairs of our oriental poffeffions, may be reafonably fuppofed.—He 
Was a favourite of the late Lord Clive, which is a circumftance in his favour;—he has allo 
been permitted to take fomewhat of a leading concern in the parliamentary enquiries concern
ing the tranfaftions of India.

His manners are extremely ungracious, and the whole of his demeanour is accompanied 
with a rude, unprlifhed, and fingular affectation of felf-importance.—Indeed it is well re
membered, that he afforded a molt laughable fubjedt for the inimitable ridicule of the modern 
^iriflophanes.

* Sir Robert Walpole ufed to complain with much ill-humour, that -when the mof» barking 
whelps of Oppofition were converted to his fervice, they funk at once into languor, inactivity, 
and filence. That Minifter might pretend to be pettifla upon the bufmefs;—but no man 
knew better than himfelf, that attack and defence are very different branches of fervice. 
■—Common ftrength may pull down a wall.—but the (kill of a workman is abfolutely ne
ceffary to rebuild it.

f It could not happen in any country but England, that a young man, the fan of a player, 
who had exhibited with his father as an oratorical lecturer, and afterwards married the daugh
ter of a mufician, Ihould refufe, though in very diftreffed circumftances, to let his wife fmg ar.

a mal
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Sir J— B------ W------ .
When boufe ana land are gone and fpcnt, 
Then learning is mojl excellent.
THE knowledge of a profeffion is ufeful 

in every ftation of life, and a wife education 
will never pafs over fuch a necefiary branch 
of it.—The utility of habituating the mind to 
the attainment of fcience, whatever it may 
be, is evident to the moft common reflection. 
The changes of fortune are among thofe 
events which happen to all; and the prefent 
age, above every other, affords continual 
examples of that diffipation which finks 
wealth into poverty and plenty into want.—• 
In fuch unhappy ci rcumftances, whether they 
arife from accidental misfortune or particu
lar folly, a profeffion offers the means of pre
venting defpair, or the fatal, but too common 
application to the refburces of vice, if it fhould 
not reftore the affluence of former profpe- 
rity *.

Dr. T------r, Dean of G------ .
RELIGION is the only guide that can 

teach man what he has been, what he is, and 

a royal concert, and at an enormous falary, 
Gentleman.

What he ought to be. The precepts it con
tains afford the only means of pofftffing that 
Sovereign good which the antient philofophers 
fought for in vain.—Religion is the only 
fource of true greatnefs, and poffeffes, in a 
fupreme degree, the power of giving utility 
to our actions, excellence to cur characters, 
and happinefs to our lives.

Religion, being the a<ft of worfhipping that 
Power by whom we live, move, and have 
our being, embraces every thought and action 
of our lives; and the good which arifes from 
the life of a good man, bears an extent pro
portionate to the operation of his actions.— 
The objections, therefore, which are made 
to the Lay occupations of the Clergy, feem 
to be, in every refpedl, partial, narrow, and. 
erroneous,—the remains of monkifh preju
dice, and inconfiftent with the enlarged and 
comprehenfive fyftem of the Gofpel •}-.

It is nouncommon practice with thofe who 
think the clerical character a proper object 
for humour and ridicule, to fpeak of its pro- 
feffors as idle drones in the hive of fociety, 
who live upon the fat of the land without 

becaufe it would degrade his character as a 

That this Gentleman, after having written a fuccefsful piece or two at one theatre, fhould 
find the means of railing fufficient turns of money to become the purchafer of a confiderable 
fhare in another, and, afterwards, the chief proprietor of a third.

That this author and manager, having, by the fuccefs and merit of his productions, eftablifhed 
his character as a man of wit, and, by his wife’s concerts, made an acquaintance with the 
fafhionable world, fhould live in a ftyle of elegance and expence that would foon beggar a 
large fortune.

That this man of fafion, being fo embarraffed as not to find the moft common credit, and 
apprehenfive even of fetal inconveniences to his public property, fhould defect the comic mufe 
for politics; contrive, with the laft guinea of a borrow’ed purfe, to get elected into Parliament; 
and fet up, at once, for an aCtive politician, exclaiming againft Placemen and Minifters, and 
boafting the loudeft zeal for patriot integrity and public virtue.

That this upright Senator, after having been very generally black-balled at fome of the 
fafhionable clubs, having no money to lofe, and being the object of real diflike to fome very 
refpedtable members of one of thofe focieties, fhould be able to prevail on men of rank and 
fafhion to concern themfeives in a very pitiful and dirty artifice, to fecure a clandeftine ad- 
miffion for him.

That this wo'-thy member of B—by his utility as an aftive Member of Parliament, and other 
little qualifications, ufeful in the runner of a faction, fhould, on a change of public men, be, 
at length, appointed to a place of real oftenfibility, and, living in the defiance of all ceconomy 
himfelf, become an ceconomift for the nation.—-

Such a little progreflive biographical hiftory is peculiar to Old England; a country, fa
vourable beyond all others to the political adventurer.

'*  This honourable Baronet, in his early youth, took a paffionate affection for a feafaring 
life.—He built veffels of various conftructions, made voyages, and even purchafed the Ifland 
of Lundy in the Briftoi Channel, where he defigned to eftablifh a little maritime colony.—But, 
jn the midft of his marine fpeculations, he became the prey of thofe land ffiarks which hang 
about the courfe of young men of fortune ; and, to ufe the fafhionable phrafe, was foon done 
v[>.—Having made himfelf an excellent failor from inclination, he now purfued that pro
feffion from, at leaft, a partial neceffity ; and, I doubt not, will, one day, hold a very con- 
fpicuous rankamong our beft naval officers.-—Who knows but the time will come, when, 
covered with laurels and glory, he may exclaim with the philofopher, I fhould have been 
ruined, if I had not been undone !

f If the Commiflions of the Peace for the different, and more efpecially the diftant coun
ties.
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labour; and, for a trifling duty on the fcventb 
day, are nourifhed through the other fix in 
floth and inactivity.—On the other hand, an 
attention to civil affairs, a difpofition to en- 
creafe his revenue by any honeft means, or a 
fondnefs for aftive fports and recreations, 
however innocent, are confidered by others 
as inconfittent with the duties of a Clergy
man, and in direft oppofition to the mild, 
diffident, unafluming, and devout charafter 
of the real Chriftian Inftruftor. *.

Whatever tends to the good of mankind is 
the bufine'fs and duty of ecclefiaftical as well 
as civil men ; nor can I conceive, that, be- 
caufe a man has dedicated himfelf to be a fpi
ritual teacher in the pulpit, he is, therefore,

to be excluded from inftrufting or being ufe- 
ful to mankind out of it. To negleft his profef- 
fional duties, or to give other purfuits a prefe
rence to them, would be criminal in a very high 
degree ; but the utility of a Clergyman is not 
to be confined to his church or his pariffi, or 
even to fpiritual matters.------ There are ex
amples of very holy men in our own, as well 
as in every former, age, who, without ne- 
glefting their flocks, have aided the improve
ment of Art and Science ; and, without turn
ing afide from the ftrift difcharge of fpiritual 
duty, have employed their leifure in framing 
codes of civil inftruftion, not only for their 
own times, but for future ages f.

ties, were not well furnifhed with clergymen, fo great is the refort of country gentlemen to 
London, and fo idle are many of them when they are in the country, that the common pa
rochial and provincial bufinefs, fo effentially neceffary to public peace and domeftic fecurity, 
would be, in a great meafure, neglefted.;

* There is an old Aft of Parliament which was made to prevent the Clergy from farming 
land beyond a certain amount, except their own glebe.—I have known fome few inftances 
where malice has operated fo far as to put this penal ftatute in force, not only to the difgrace 
of the profecutor, but to the diflionour of our laws.

f T^his reverend and learned Dignitary, from his great knowledge in the commerce and 
revenues of this country, and the preferment he has obtained, has been laid to make religion 
his trade, and trade his religion.—There is, however, more wit than truth in the charge :— 
for (killed as he is in every branch of the former, he has given evident proofs of his laborious 
and profound erudition in the latter. Dr. T—-----’s firft preferment was in the city of Brif-
tol, a great commercial port : his parifhioners were all merchants, or engaged in trade ; and 
it was impoffible for a man of an inquifitive turn to (but his eyes againft the only objects 
which were before him, efpecially when they were of fuch an interefting and important na
ture as the various branches, of that commerce whicii forms the profperity of his country.-— 
'But he did not facrifice his parochial duties to thefe objefts, «r any other.

As Dean of a large and wealthy Chapter, he has the fuperintendence of all the temporal, 
pofleffions which belong to it: of thefe pofleffions he is a molt faithful and active fteward- 
Every member of his cathedral is fenfible of his careful fervices; and while he is feen to 
perform, with affiduous attention, every article of fpiritual duty, no one is fo unjuft as to 
i’neer at his attention to thofe revenues which provide for the funftions of it. The excellent 
Bijhop Hayter did not think he difgraced the charafter of the Chriftian Priefthood, when he 
propofed to Dr. T------ to form an hiftory of taxes for the inftruftion of his prefent Majefty,
then under his Lordfhip’s inftruftion ; nor will any reafonable man confider the learned Dean 
as palling the natural limits of his facred profeffion, in endeavouring, by the public investi
gation of great political fubjefts, to advance the profperity, promote the happinefs, and, by 
fo doing, to encreafe the real glory of his country.

That he is known more as a political than a theological writer, arifes from politics being 
more univerfally confidered than religion, and that fermons are lefs read than political pam
phlets.—The Dean is a very able Divine, and perhaps the belt polemical writer in divinity of 
the prefent period ; and fills, with unremitted attention, the duties of his clerical ftation.—‘The 
man who employs his leifure in promoting public peace, in an endeavour to avert or leflen 
the horrors of war, to make men fatisfied with the government under which they live, to 
infpire them with courage to defend its rights, and to promote, as far as in him lies, the en
creafe of public virtue, deferves the grateful applaufe of every good citizen.—Nor is it incon- 
fiftent with the charafter ; nay, on the contrary, it becomes the duty of every Clergyman, 
who has talents, knowledge, and leifure, to inttruft his country.——The narrow fyftem of 
ffie Quitter has long been abolifhedthe age of monkery is no more.—The liberal fpirit 
of Chriftianity is unreftrained, and the preachers of it are admitted to all the focial rights of 
other men.

Claffical learning has received almoft ail its embelliffiments from the labours of men en
gaged in the fervice of religion. Divines of great reputation, and Prelates of eminent piety, have 
not thought the ftudy of Pagan writers a relaxation or-amuiement unworthy of their cha

rafter.
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THE HIVE: A

A Specimen of SARAGON POETRY : on a 
CAT killed in a Dove-Houle.

SWEET Pufs, whom as a child I lov’d, 
And as a child now mourn ;

From home ungrateful haft thou rov’d, 
Ah, never to return 1

Nor doubts you felt, nor fears exprefs’d, 
Though creeping to your fate ;

While on my fond prefaging breaft
Unbidden bqdings fate.

Into the Dove-cot foft and flow
You fteal your cautious way ;

But once an entrance found, not fo
You feize your flutt’ring prey.

But in thy fteps fwift vengeance treads, 
And winds thee in her fnare ;

The hunter where the toils he fpreads, 
Himfelf fnould perifh there.

The tender Dove with curious fcent, 
Say, wherefore you purfued ;

Nor refted, wretched Pufs, content
With mice, thy proper food.

That every food of life the fpring, 
Should be of life the bane ;

Can’t be fuch dainty feafts as bring
. Deft ruction in their train.

The following was written by the cele
brated Sterne, upon a Mr*.  Lumlee, of Gilbo- 
rough in Yorkfhire (at his own requeft), a 
remarkable toper.------ It was taken from a
manufcript copy in the author’s own hand
writing. Though it is certainly inferior to the 
general ftile of that inimitable writer, yet it 
muft as certainly be allowed to carry with it 
iome point, and pleafantry.

EPITAPH.
At length, tho’ much againft his mind, 
Poor Lumlee, drunk, quite out of wind, 
Lies here extended on his breech
Dead, or dead drunk, no matter which !
A Bacchanalian true and ftout, 
As ever pufh’d the glafs about;

Collection op Scraps.

Whither he’s gone, I cannot tell;
But if he’s fober, he’s in Hell;
Or, if to Heav’n by chance, pray God
The firmer like his new abtxle !
And much I fear he’s not content, 
Nor takes the thing as it is meant!
For foli-djoys muft be infipid
Toone, who thirfts for nought but Ifuld!

E P I T A P H.
BENEATH this friendly ftone is laid

A fpirit none could e’er fubdue;
The talk was oft in vain effav’d,

It never fear’d what man could do. 
At length kind Leath has laid it here

To eafe an haunted hufband’s pain,
Who bade this mafly tomb appear, 

That it might never rife again.
ANAGRAM.

IF you tranfpofe what ladies wear, Fell. 
’Twill plainly fhew what harlots are;
Again if you tranfpofe the fame,
You’ll fee an ancient Hebrew name ; Levi. 
Change it again, and it will fhew
What all on earth defire to do : Live.
Tranfpofe thefe letters yet once more, 
What bad men do you’ll then explore. Evil.

J. M. O.
ELECTIONEERING BONS MOTS.

Mr. Fox, on his late canvafs, having accofted 
a tradefman, whom he folicited for his vote; 
the man arifwered, {i I cannot give you my 
fupport; I admire your abilities, but d------ -n
your principles.” Mr. Fox replied, “My 
friend, I applaud you for your fmcerity, but 
d------ n your manners.”

Mr. Fox having applied to a fhopkeeper in 
Weftminfter for his vote and intereft, the 
man produced a halter, with which he faid 
he was ready to oblige him. Mr. Fox re
plied, “ 1 return you thanks, my friend, 
for your intended prtfent; but I fnould be 
forry to deprive you of it, as I prefume it 
muft be 2. family-piece.”

ra<fter, or contrary to their profeffion. And who can hefitate, for a moment, between the 
comparative merits of thofe labours which only aid the purpofes of elegant accompliftiment, 
and fuch as inftruCt mankind in the various duties of a good Citizen ?

I would not be confidered as a partizan of all Dr. T—’s political opinions; though I highly 
approve of many, and think well'of the motives which have engaged him to deliver’ them to 
his country.—This eminent writer will be remembered both as a politician and a divine, when 
the far greater part of thofe who fpit their malice at him will have long been forgotten.

In an accidental converlation, I once heard the reverend Dean affert, that he could prove 
beyond a doubt the practicability of cultivating the IJ'eJl-India plantations without flaves ; and 
that he could make it appear to be the intereft of the planters to purfue fuch a mode of cul
tivation. I could not be miftaken in his affection; and why he has not employed his diftin- 
guifhed talents qpon a fubjedt in which the honour of human nature is fo deeply concerned, I 
cannot conceive.—The man who fhould fuggeft the means even of alleviating the fad allot
ment of flaves in the Weft-Indies, would deferve a ftatue to his memory; but he who fnould 
be an inftrument, in the hands of Providence, to abolilh Slavery itfelf, would not only, io 
fris own time, but in every future age, be venerated as the firft and belt of men.
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An authentic Narrative of the Diffentions and Debates in the Royal Society: Containing 
the Speeches at large of Dr. Horfley, Dr. Mafkelyne, Mr. Maferes, Mr. Poore, Mr. 
Glenie, Mr. Watfon, and Mr. Maty. Debrett. 1784.

THERE is a principle of animofity in 
mankind that difpofes all focieties, 

even where no apparent caufe of diffention 
exifts, to fall into parties that perfscute each 
other with the moft rancorous hoftilities. In 
univerfities, in convents, in clubs, and fo
cieties, in all affociatipns of men, we difcern 
this irafcible part of our nature. But the 
Royal Society of London has of late proved 
it in a very ftriking and very formal manner. 
The purfuits of fcience have for fome time 
giveaway to the agitations of the paffions. 
The party that conceived themfelves to be 
injured, have published an authentic narra
tive of their debates. This was not unna
tural, efpecially in this free government, 
where men are not entirely governed in 
their opinions by authorities, and a plurality 
of voices, but in all matters of doubtful 
deputation are accuftomed to appeal to the 
Public.

The origin of the war in the Royal So
ciety is related by the author or authors of 
the Narrative in the following manner:

“ The diffentions which have-lately taken 
place in the Royal Society, have unhappily 
arifen to fuch a height, as to engage, in fome 
degree, the attention of the Public. The 
notion that is gone abroad feems to be, that 
fome members of the Society (reprefented 
perhaps as few in number and obfcure in 
character and fituation) taking fire at an af
front, which, as they conceived, was put 
upon their friend, by a refolution of the 
Council, have, to gratify a refentment, juft 
perhaps and honourable in its origin, but 
unjuftifiable and extravagant in its aims, 
ftepped boldly forward, and threatened to 
impeach the whole official conduCt of the 
Prefident. The gentlemen who profefs to 
arraign the meafures of the Prefident’s go
vernment, cannot fit filent under the oppro
brium of having rafhly difturbed the peace
ful labours of a Society, inftituted for better 
purpofes than the purfuit of private quatrel, 

Europ, Mag.

and the agitation of contentious debate. They 
find it neceffary to declare who they are ; of 
what abufes they complain ; and by. what 
fair and honourable means they would feek 
to redrefs them. They find an appeal to the 
Public, upon thefe articles, neceffary, on ac
count of the controul that is ■ laid upon the 
freedom of debate in the meeting-room of 
the Society. They have recourfe, as to the 
laft refort of Englifhmen, to the freedom of 
the Prefs. They are fenfible that it will be 
for their advantage, however contrary to 
their feelings, to transfer their caufe from 
the bar of their own Society, where it might 
have been for the intereft of the Prefident 
to have fuffered it try be tried, to the bar of 
the Public ; at which all caufes, once brought 
to it, are fore to receive, footi or late, a fair 
decifion. They are confcious that it will 
foon be made appear to the Public, what is 
already well known in the Society, that their 
number is neither fo fmall, nor their fitua
tion fo low, nor their characters fo infignifi- 
cant, as to create a prejudice againft any 
bufinefs of which they are the promoters. 
Their number is not lefs than five-fixths of 
the true effective members of the Royal 
Society ; five-fixths of thofe who conftantly 
attend its meetings from an attachment to its 
purfuits. By their literary fame, and by the 
rank which they hold in liberal and venera
ble profeffions, they conceive that the Public 
will allow them fome title to refpeCt; and 
they hope to make appear to the Public, 
what they have not been allowed to explain, 
to the Society, that their views are to ferve 
the Society in its moft effential interefts.s 
That the Society muft owe to the fuccefs of 
their exertions, the renovation of its credit, 
if not the continuance of its exiftence.

“ They conceive that, to put the Public in 
poffeffion of the full merits of their caufe, 
little more is neceffary than a circumftantial 
narrative of the proceedings at Somerfet- 
Place on the eighth of January, and the 1 zth

LI of 
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of February, prefaced with a concife fum- 
mary of things previous to the meeting on 
the eighth.

“ The office of the Society’s correfpond- 
jng Secretary, an employment of great ho
nour, much trouble, and little profit, th« 
annual falary being no more than 20I. had 
been held, and the duties of it had been ably 
and punctually difcharged, for fome years, by 
Dr. Charles Hutton, Profeffor of Mathema
tics in the Royal Military Academy of Wool
wich. On the 20th of November, the Pre
fident fummoned his Council for the purpofe, 
as afterwards appeared, of depriving Dr. 
Hutton of his office. This purpofe was ef
fected by a refolution of the Council, which 
was faid to be a method of letting down the 
DoEtor eaj'y ; namely, that it was expedient 
for the foreign Secretary to refide conftantly 
in London. In this refolution, which was 
fi’pported by an injinuation only of a negli
gence on the part of Dr. Hutton, in the du
ties of his office, the Council unanimoufly 
concurred ; with the exception only of the 
Aftronomer Royal, who defired that his 
friend might be heard before he was dif- 
mifled, and of Mr. Maty, one of the prin
cipal Secretaries, who, out of duty to one of 
the firft principles of equity, feconded the 
Aftronomer’s requeft.

“ Dr. Hutton conceiving himfelf to have 
been affronted by this refolution of the 
Council, of which the purport was too plain 
riot tri be underftood, came to the Society, 
on the 27th of November, and refigned his 
place, in a fpeech, which, though couched 
in modeft words, and apparently conveying 
no more than an ordinary refignation, ftrong
ly fpoke the language of injured merit.

“ On Monday December ift, the Society, 
affembled for the anniverfary election of the 
Council and officers, was furprifed to find the 
name of the Aftronomer Royal omitted in 
the lift of the intended Council. Their fur- 
prii'e was the greater, becaufe no gentleman 
of eminence in the fame branch of fcience 
was fubftituted in his place. The Aftrono
mer’s friends conceived, that, whatever might 
be pretended, his independent conduct in 
council was the real caufe of his difmiffion. 
Their indignation was inflamed, and in the 
interval between the 30th and the Society’s 
next meeting, it was determined, that fome 
notice fhould be taken of thefe arbitrary 
proceedings. Accordingly, on the eleventh 
of December, Mr. Poore, in an elegant and 
temperate, but very pointed fpeech, pro
posed a vote of thanks to Dr. Hutton.

ri He was feconded by Mr. Maty, who 
faid, he role to fecond with the utmoft plea- 
fure, as he had been extremely hurt at Dr, 
Hutton’s, refigqation, which he was fatisfied 

the Council could never mean to take place. 
In the ufe of thefe expreffions, he made 
fome facrifice (a crime of which he is feldom 
guilty) of his fincerity to his complaifance. 
His own teftimony, confirmed by what came 
from others, in the progrefs of the bufinefs, 
proved beyond a doubt, that the refolution of 
the Council was meant for no other purpofe 
than that which it immediately produced.

“ The Prefident, extremely furprifed, at 
firft made fome very ftrong attempts to flop 
debate entirely, not only for that time, but 
for ever: but being reminded of the pofi- 
tive obligation laid upon him by the ftatutes 
of the Society, to put every queftion regu ■ 
larly moved and feconded, he expreffed a 
defire that a Committee might be appointed 
to enquire into the merits of the fervices for 
which Dr. Hutton was to be thanked, at the 
fame time fuggefting, that perhaps the Coun
cil itfelf might be a very competent Com
mittee for that purpofe. Mr. Poore rofe 
again and faid, that Dr. Hutton’s friends de
fired nothing fo much as a fair and ftrict en
quiry into his fervices in his office, and he 
thanked the Prefident for the equity and con- 
defeenfion of his propofal. Notwithftand- 
irig this declaration from Mr. Poore in the 
name of Dr. Hutton’s friends, no regular 
motion came from the chair, or from any of 
thofe who difeovered the warmeft zeal for 
the fupport of the Prefident’s meafures for 
the formation of a Committee ; nor was any 
ftep taken to give either form or opening to 
enquiry. The Prefident feemed very ready 
to let his own propofal drop, when he dif
eovered that Dr. Hutton’s friends were wil
ling and prepared to meet it. Dr. Horfley, 
not averfe to enquiry, (the contrary appeared 
by the very forcible expreffions which he 
ufed without effedt to elicit crimination from 
the Prefident) but jealous, as he has fince 
declared, of the mode to which the Prefident 
feemed inclined, urged the queftion ; fay
ing, that unlefs the Prefident would fupport 
his general charge of negligence, by allega
tions of particular inftances, it would be 
exceedingly improper that a gentleman of 
Dr. Hutton’s high charadter fhould retire 
from the fervice of the Society without their 
thanks. That unlefs fpecific accufations were 
fet up inftead of vague and general infinua- 
tions, the general merit of Dr. Hutton’s 
fcientific character would be the only cir- 
cumftance which ought to influence the bal
lot. An attempt was made to get rid of the 
bufinefs by the previous queftion. This was 
rejedted by a majority of five, the numbers 
being 33 and 28 ; after which the main 
queftion was carried by five, the numbers 
being 30 and 25.

ri No-fooner was the meeting broken up, 
than 
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fban the Prefident fummoned a Council for 
the Wednefday following ; perhaps it would 
be more accurate to fay, he would havefum- 
ttioned one ; the fait is, that neither the Pre
sident, nor the Secretary, nor the clerk, nor 
any officer, nor any fervant of the So- 
Clecy, was informed of the actual refidence of 
Svir. Brander, whom the Prefident had put 
Jnto Council upon the fuppofition that he 
lived in London ; whereas for fome time paft 
he has retired to his country feat on the coaft 
°f Hampfhire. For want of this information 
no fummons Could be fent to that gentleman, 
and for that reafon no ftatuteable Council 
could be held. However, a fufficient num
ber alfembled ; a number which might have 
been fufficient but for the informality of the 
Meeting. The company paid no attention 
to a defence which Dr. Hutton had fent in 
Writing to the Secretary ; and although no 
Special matter of complaint was alledged 
againft him, it was thought proper to declare 
'■bat the refolution of the former Council 
Was a very wife one, and ought to be en
forced.

“ The fequel (hewed how little thefe mea- 
fures were calculated to reftore the peace ef 
tbe Society ; the end which the Prefident 
snd his Committees profeffed to have in 
View. On the meeting of the Society on the 
r'dxt day, Dr. Horfley moved, that Dr. Hut
ton’s defence, which the Council had treated 
not only as nugatory, .but as a full juftjfica- 
t’on of the vote of the former Council, 
fbould be read to the Society. The motion 
Was introduced with a fhort fpeech, in which 
the proceedings of the Council of the pre
ceding day were treated with great freedom, 
aud the injuftice fhewn to Dr. Hutton, with 
high indignation.

“ This motion was feconded by Dr. Maf- 
kelyne, who had not been prefent at the 
former meeting, in which the vote of thanks 
had been carried ; but he now came forward 
With great fpirit, an,d in a fpeech declared 
t° the Society that he had moved to have Dr. 
Hutton heard before he was difmified, but 
had been refufed. No reply being made to 
this, Dr. Hutton’s defence was read.”

Dr. Hutton’s defence, fupported by re- 
fpeftable teftimony, having made a confi- 
derable impreffion, the Prefident of the So- 
Clety, Sir Jofeph Banks, fummoned a cabinet 
council of his friends to deliberate what was 
beft to be done. The refult of their delibe
rations was, that fome motion fhould be 
brought forward which fhould quafh all in
quiry into the Prefident’s official conduct, by 
a general vote of thanks or approbation. In 
the firft wee]< of January a card was fent 
round to all the Members of the Society, in 
which their attendance on the 8 th was re- 

quefted. At the meeting on that day, the 
following motion was made by Mr. Anguifh : 
“ That this Society do approve of Sir Jofeph 
Banks for their Prefident, and will fupport 
him.” This motion was feconded by the 
Hon. Henry Cavendifh; and warmly op- 
ppfed, in a very fenfible fpeech, by a Mr. 
Poore. Tliis fpeaker was fupported by Mr. 
Maferes, who, among- other pointed things, 
faid, that “ the Prefident, after a plain proof 
of an unjuft removal of Dr. Hutton from his 
office,.had not given thofe figns of repentance 
and reformation that the Society had a right 
to expect from him.” Dr. Horfley, in a 
modeft manner, mentioned the time he had 
devoted, the contributions he had made, and 
the high office he had borne in the Society. 
This he did as a prefumptive evidence that he 
would not be willing to difturb the peace of the 
Society, and call off its attention from his own 
favourite purfuits. But abufes, he alledged, 
had been long pradlifed, and were ftill going 
on, which muft affedt the honour and prospe
rity of the Society, which threatened its very 
exiftence, and for which debate was the 
only remedy. This general outline or pro- 
fpedtus he illuftrated in a well-arranged, ju
dicious, and animated fpeech. Towards the 
clofe of this fpeech, there was a clamour for 
the question, with accompaniment of flicks 
exceffively loud ; on Which Dr. Horfley in a 
true vein of indignant irony, faid, “ Sir, fince 
“ it is the refolution of your friends, that I 
“ am not to be heard upon an argument to 
“ which they are confcious they can frame 
“ no reply, 1 fhall ftruggle no longer with 
“ their clamour.—I fhall fay but a few 
“ words more. Sir, it would be abfurd to 
“ vote the prefent queftion without a dif- 
“ cuffion of its merits. Approbation is no 
“ approbation, unlefs it be accompanied with. 
“ a convidlion that it is deferred on the part 
“ of thofe who beftow it. Sir, I well know 
“ the generofity of your high fpirit will re- 
“ jedt an approbation voted in ignorance., 
“ Sir, you will fay to us, Give me. no appror- 
“ ballon till you are Jatisfied that I deferve it., 
“ approbation given, while a fufpicion may. 
“ remain that it is undefervcd, is a falfe com~ 
“ pliment.

Fa If us honor juvat----- ---------------
Quem niji mendojum et mendacem ?

“ Let the charges, which have been fet up 
“ againjl my conduit, be fairly difeufed and 
(l fully invejligated. IFben they are found to 
“ begroundlefs and nugatory, then give me your 
<f approbation. Your approbation given then. 
t£ will gratify me ; becaufe it will be at the 
“ fame time an approbation of me, and a cen- 
“ fure of thofe who have dared, without caufe, 
(( to arraign my condiXt. approbation given.

Lia “ now 
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tf now, before thefe charges are dore away, 
(< were premature. It will not gratify me. It 
“ will offend. Thefe, Sir, I know to be your 
{< fentiments : I concur with you in thefe 
“ fentiments : and I move the previous 
<e queftion.”

Dr. Mafkelyne, theAftronomer Royal, rofe 
next, and, after a fhort fpeech, feconded the 
motion for the previous queftion.

Lord Mulgrave having faid, that “ fome 
broad hints might be neceffary to convince the 
gentlemen who feemed fo adive in promot
ing thefe diffentions, how highly their con
duct was difapproved by the majority of the 
Society,”

Dr. Horfley rofe, in fome warmth, and ad- 
dreffed the Prefident in thefe words:

u Sir, what has fallen from the noble 
“ Lord feems fo diredlly pointed at me, that 
<{ I muft beg leave to fay a few words, to 
tc inform the noble Lord what may be the 
<! effedt of broad hints. Sir, we fee and con- 
“ fefs the extent of the Prefident’s perfonal 
“ intereft. We fee that great numbers may 
“ be occafionally brought down, to ballot 
<c upon particular queftions, who do not 
(i honour the Society with a very regular 
« attendance. We are well aware, Sir, that 
“ oppreffive ftatutes may be framed in the 
tl Council, and, with this fupport in the So- 
<( ciety at large, received. We underftand, 
S£ that motions perfonally offenfive and inju- 
<c rious may be brought forward, and per- 
“ haps may be carried. And by thefe means 
S( the remedies, which the fcientific part of 
“ the Society' would wifli to apply to the 
(e abufes which exift, may be prevented.

But, Sir, I am united with a refpedtable 
s< and numerous band, enibr.xing, J. believe, 
“ a majority of the fcierit 'ic part of this

Society; of thofe who do its fcientific bu- 
ie finefs. Sir, we ihall have one remedy in 
4< our power when all others fail. If other 
w remedies ihould fail, we can at laft fecedt. 
tl Sir, when the hour of feceffipn comes, the 
“ Prefident will be left with his train of feeble 
** .Amateurs, and that toy * upon the table, the 
<£ ghpf of that Society in which Philofophy 
“ once reigned and Newton prefided as her 

minifter.”

* Pointing to the mace.

Dr. Horfley lias integrity, abilities, and 
great powers of eloquence and fatire.

We reflect with fome pain on what ex
cluded Swift from the Houfe of Peers.

The Aftronomer Royal hoped there would 
not be any neceffity for a ffeeffum; but that if 
Ihere ihould, “ the bejl Society would be the 
Royal Society, in fait, though not in name.”

Mr. Glenie, in an eloquent fpeech, con
tended for Che freedom, the independency, 

the honour, the reputation, and the dignity 
of the Society.

“ But how (faid he) are thefe to be fupport- 
u ed ? Is it by the catalogue of its members ? Is ' 
“ it by the lift of wealthy, or even noble nam es, 
“ that are to be found in it ?” [Here Mr. 
Glenie was interrupted—The remainder of 
what he was going to fay, is what follows :] 
“ Is it by the authority of the Prefident and 
“ an over-ruling indecent interference in the 
“ election of candidates ? Is it by the forma- 
“ tion of a Council incapable of examining 
“ or even perufing the various papers on 
“ mathematical, mechanical, aftronomical, 
<£ optical, and chemical fubjects, &c. that may 
“ come before them ? Is it by the expendi- 
<£ ture of money intended for the encourage- 
“ ment of fcience on ufelefs pompous fhow 
“ and decorations ? Clearly not; but by the 
a materials contained in its publications, and 
“ (he cultivation and improvement of thofe 
“ fciences, which firft brought this Society 
“ itfelf into credit, and repute, which firft 
“ made Englishmen boaft of it, and foreign- 
e( ers admire it.——But how are thefe ma- 
(l terials to be procured, if fuch members, as 
“ are moft capable of fupplying them, are 
“ difcountenanced, oppreffed, difeouraged ? 
“ and fuch perfons, as are moft likely to 
“ furnifh them, when propofed as candidates, 
11 excluded by an influence, which at elec- 
“ tions ought not to be exercifed ? Thefe 
“ fciences have always been admired in every 
“ age and in every country ;—and although 
“ they may frequently ceafe to be fafhion- 
“ able, they never can ceafe to be eftimable. 
“ —But if they are to be difeouraged and 
<{ totally renounced for fafhionable purfuits 
“ and trifles, the reputation of this Society 
“ muft become as changeable and tranfitory 
“ as fafhion itfelf—Then this houfe, inftead 
“ of being the refort of philofophers, will 
“ become a cabinet of trifling curiofities, and 
££ degenerate into a virtuofo’s clofet deco- 
“ rated with plants and fhells.”

“ After Mr. Glenie had fpoken, Mr. Maty 
once more attempted to gam a hearing of the 
fpecific charges againft the Prefident, by ap
pealing to the numerous Members of both 
Houles of Parliament, who were prefent; 
afking them, whether, if a general vote of 
approbation of a Minifter’s condudt had been 
moved for in either of the Houfes, it would 
not have been regular in any Member to have 
adduced any particular inftances, which he 
might think could not be approved. To this 
no anfwer was made, nor were two excel
lent fpeeches from Sir Henry Englefield and 
Mr. Watfon, the purport of which was to 
defire, that before the previous queftion wras

put.
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put, the main queftion Should be further in- 
veftigated, more fuccefsful. About eleven 
the previous queftion was put, when the 
numbers were for it, 59, againft it 106, the 
Prefident's vote included. The main queftion 
was then put, and the numbers were againft 
it 42, for it 119—the Prefident’s own vote, in 
his own caufe, again included.”

Our limits will not permit us to enter even 
ilightly into the other matters of difpute con
tained in this Narratr- e. We regret that the 
calm purSuits of Science Should be Swallowed 
up in the boifterous Seas of paffion. We re
gret that the vanity of the Prefident, and the 
noble and rich Amateurs who Support him 
Should bend all their efforts, not to objects of 
Science, but to trifling curiofities, and to mat
ters of form, order, and decorum. Thefe 
men Seem to be actuated not by the noble pride 
of Science, but by the mean vanity of keep
ing what is called good company. Hence, as 
is abundantly proved in the Narrative before 
us, they have excluded from their fellow
ship men who deferve well of the Republic 
of Letters, and endeavour to convert the 
Royal Society into a place of rendezvous, 
into a drum or route for the virtuoji of men 
of rank and fafhion. Yet, as Sir J. Banks is 
not unwilling to expend his fortune on objects 
of Science, and as altercations in the Society 
tend to bring it into contempt, it would have 
been better if the opponents of the Prefident 
had fuppreffed their juft indignation, and en
deavoured to convert even his vanity into the 
means of promoting knowledge. But the 
Spirit of Science is high, and has a quick Senfe 
of truth and falfhood, juft ice and injustice, 
right and wrong, cele/libus animis tree.

Anecdotes of the Speakers.
Mr. Edward Poore is a native of Wikihire. 

His father, as far as the Biographer knows, 
Was a man of good character among his neigh
bours, and had the merit to rear his family 
upon the honeft profits of Sheep and wool, 
the Staple commodities of that county. From 
School he was fent to the univerfity of Ox
ford, where Something Singular in his habits 
and appearance firft introduced him to notice. 
The younger and more Superficial part of his 
acquaintance were accuftomed to Stare at the 
inceffant parade of his literary purfuits; while 
the grave and judicious perceived, that Poore’s 
knowledge, though general, was not pro
found ; and his parts, though quick and fhewy, 
Were far from being Solid.

He quitted the univerfity, and went to re- 
fide in the metropolis, where his admiration 
of the man of letters Soon gave place to that 
°f the man of fafhion, though the tonfure and 
habit of St. Francis would have better become 
his figure and deportment, than the parti
coloured drapery of a fetit-maitre. To abufe 

religion, especially in the prefence of a clergy
man, he fancjes to be characteristic of a bel 
efprit; but being conftitutionally prone to 
fear, the parent of fuperltition, he has been 
obferved to turn pale at the wild effufions of 
hi^.own infidelity.

His acquaintance are by no means agreed 
whether his constant attendance at Tyburn on 
execution-day proceeds from an innate paf
fion, or from an affeCled Singularity of cha
racter. But from whatever caufe this ra
ther. inhuman propenfity may take its rife, lie 
declares he never eats his breakfaft with more 
pleafure than at a certain bow-window a few 
paces from the gibbet.

Children and perfons infane, it is obferved, 
have a Strange perception of whatever is odd 
and uncommon in the afpecl: of Such objeCts 
as happen to fall in their way. For this rea- 
fon, Mr. Poore is frequently the SubjeCt of 
their pleafantry and laughter; and has been 
Seen to excite, particularly in the latter, Sud
den Starts of a kind of inftinCtive and unac
countable refentment.

He was admitted a Member of the Royal 
Society about ten years ago ; but I have ne
ver heard of his having contributed to the 
purpofes of its institution any thing more than 
a pretty regular perfonal attendance. At the 
beginning of the prefent difputes between 
the Prefident and the Scientific Members, he 
ranged himfelf on the fide of liberty, and re
probated with zeal the defpotic admini
stration of Sir Jofeph Banks ; but no 
Sooner had the Prefident’s followers, who 
are generally men of fafhion, appeared in 
defence of the chair, than he began to find in 
the conduCt of his friends a culpable want 
of moderation. His defection of his party 
was announced by himfiJlf at a moment and 
in a manner Somewhat extraordinary. One 
of the Prefident’s moft violent adherents had 
juft made a pointed and perfonal attack upon 
the character of a particular friend of Mr- 
Poore, and a very refp’eClable Member of the 
Society. Mr. Poore whifpered his friend, and 
voluntarily offered to reply in his defence ; 
but, to the aftonifhment of the Society,’and 
even of the chair itfelf, he began and ended 
with gravely praifing the graceful modefty 
and dignified conduCt of the Prefident, and 
declaring, how much he admired the manners 
and education of men of faihion.

As Mr. Poore’s merit as a literary character 
is only known to his own acquaintance, he 
has been advifed by his friends to favour the 
world with Some work of genius or tafte, by 
which the extent of his abilities may be 
ascertained, and his reputation eftablifhed 
with the public. This, however, we are af- 
fured,.he positively declines, having always 
affociated Something mean and beggarly with 
the character of author. Francis
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Francis Maferes, Efq. one of the Worfhip- 
ful Benchers of the Temple, and Curfitor 
Baron of his Majefty’s Court of Exchequer.

This gentleman is. originally of a French 
extraCtion, being a defcendant of a wealthy 
family of the proteftant refugees. He was 
educated at Clare Hall, in the univerfity of 
Cambridge, where he was equally diftin- 
guifhed for his nice tafte in polite literature, 
and his penetration in the mathematical 
fciences, which were his favourite purfuits. 
When he left the univerfity he chofe the law 
for his profeffion, and was called to the bar. 
After the conclufion of the peace in 1760, 
he was appointed his Majefty’s Attorney 
General for the province of Quebec, in 
which office he "efided in America for feme 
years. In the firft appointment of judges 
for the Eaft Indies, he was thought of to be 
one of the fix. But he preferred the enjoy
ment of a competent fortune in his own 
Country to the molt lucrative and confpicu- 
ous fituation abroad. He has been the author 
of the Elements of Trigonometry, in 8vo ; 
of a Differtation on the Ute of the Negative 
Sign in Algebra, ,iu qto. in high efteem with 
the more learned algebraifts; and of a 
very confiderable work lately publifhed, 
upon the value of Life Annuities, in 2, vols. 
quarto; befides many mathematical papers in 
the Philoibphical Tranfaftions, one of which 
Contains a method of extending Cardan’s 
rule for the refolution of cubic equations, 
to what is generally called the irreducible 
Cafe. It is remarkable, that while Sir John 
Pringle Was prefident, and Dr. Horfley fecre- 
tary, this gentleman’s communications to the 
Society were frequent. In thofe days ma
thematical learning had fair play. That the 
Society’s volumes have not of late been en
riched with Mr. Maferes’ lucubrations, is 
fuppofed to be owing to a contempt which 
was thrown upon a paper of his by the 
committee which manages the Society’s pub
lications, foon after Sir Jofeph Banks be
came prefident. The diftinguifhing character 
of Mr. Maferes’s mathematical ftile is preci- 
fion and perfpicuity. He never fpeaks of 
quantities lefs than nothing ; nor of negative 
roots; nor ever ufes the negative fign, with
out taking the pains to prove, that the quan
tity which follows is lefs than that which 
ftands before it. This gentleman is no lefs 
refpeCtable as a man and a citizen, than a 
fcbolar. In politics he is a true Whig, ad
hering fteadily to the principles of the Revolu
tion, and warmly attached to the illuftrious 
houfe of Hanover. He has been the author 
of feveral political trails. He is a zealous 
proteftant; but he refufed to take any part in 
Lord George Gordon’s meafures, and would 
not fo much as give his name to the Protef

tant Affociation, which he confidered as a 
dangerous and leditious confpiracy.

The Rev. Neville Majkelwe, D. D. Aftro- 
nomer Royal, was a younger fon of a gen
tleman of moderate patrimony in the Weft. 
By the death of his brothers, the paternal 
eftate, with the whole acquired fortune of 
the family, is centered in him. He was bred 
at Weftrainfter School and at Trinity College, 
Cambridge. His inclination and genius for 
Natural Philofophyin general, and for Aftro- 
nomy in particular, appeared very early. He 
was fent by the Royal Society to St. Helena, 
to obferve the firft tranlit of Venus. Upon 
the death of Mr. Blifs, he was appointed to 
the office of A. R. which he has ever fince 
filled with great credit to himfelf, and great 
emolument to fcience. To him the method 
of finding the Longitude by the Moon owes 
much of the perfection to which it is now 
brought. He was the projector of the Ma
thematical Almanack, and fuperintends the 
execution of it. He is a diligent obferver, 
an excellent philofopher, and a profound 
mathematician. Had promotion been his ob
ject, his connections, together with his merit, 
might have railed him to a confiderable fitu
ation in the church. He was the brother-in- 
law of the late, and is the uncle of the pre
fent, Lord Clive.

Charles Hutton, LL. D. Profeffor of Ma
thematics in the Royal Military Academy at 
Woolwich. This gentleman’s beginnings are 
unknown; he is fuppofed to be an autodidact.. 
Before his appointment in th® Royal Military 
Academy, he was a teacher of mathematics at 
Newcaftle upon Tyne, and had diftinguifhed 
himfelf by a very confiderable work upon the 
Menfuration of Surfaces and Solids, an Effay 
on the Principles of Bridges, and other pub
lications. A few years' ago he gained the 
medal given annually by the Prefident and 
Council of the Royal Society under the will 
of Sir Godfrey Copley, by his experiments 
for afeertaining the initial velocities of cannon 
balls.—At the requeft of the Royal Society, 
he undertook the very laborious talk of de-. 
ducing the quantity of the attractive force of 
the Mountain Shehallion from Dr.Malkelyne’s 
obfervations. The dexterity with which he 
conducted thofe embarraffed and operofe com
putations, difplayed the greateft inventive 
powers; he may juftly be ranked among the 
firft. mathematicians of the age. He is foon 
to puh'ifh a very confiderable work upon the 
Hiftory of the Logarithmic and Trigonome
trical Canon, of which the learned entertain 
the bigheft expectations.

The
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The Rev. Henry Maty, fon of the late 
Dr. Matthew Maty—bred at Weftminfter 
and Trinity College, Cambridge ; Chaplain 
to Lord Stormont while his Lordfhip was 
AmbaiTador at the Court of France, re- 
linquifhed the church, in which he had the 
highert expectations, on account of fcruples 
about fubfcription: A man of much learn
ing, quick parts, and the ftridteft probity.

‘yfames H'atfon, Efq. Barrifter at Law. 
The profeflion to which he was bred, was 
that of a preacher among the diffenters. Not 
finding a fufficient field for his great talents 
in that occupation, he betook himfelf to the 
profeflion of the law.

Lieutenant Glenie, of the Corps of En
gineers. This Gentleman is a native of Perth- 
ihire, in North. Britain: his father, we un- 
derftand, was an Under C®mmiflary in the 
Army. James Glenie, for that is our au
thor’s name, after the common courfe of 
fchool education, was fent to the univerfity 
°f St. Andrew’s, where he ftudied feven or 
eight years. He afterwards went to Edin
burgh. He lived in the family of Mr. David- 
fon, a gentleman of the law, diftinguiffied by 
his hiftorical knowledge and polite erudition. 
Mr. Glenie, who fuperintended the education 
of Mr. Davidfon’s fon, and was at the fame 
time a very fit companion for Mr. Davidfon, 
won very much on his favour, and this gen
tleman determined to promote his fortunes. 
With this view he recommended him to the 
Duke of Buccleugh, who effectually recom
mended him to Lord Townfliend, thenMaf- 
ter General of the Ordnance. In this recom
mendation Mr. Davidfon was feconded and 
Supported by the Earl of Kinnoul, Chancellor 
of the univerfity of St. Andrew’s, where Mr. 
Glenie had very much diftihguifhed himfelf 
as a claffical, a metaphyfical, and a mathema
tical fchoiar. Lord Townfliend, who hap
pened to be in Scotland, readily undertook, 

with his ufual franknefs and generofity, to 
enter a perfon fo ftrongly recommended by 
friends whom he refpeCled, on the line of 
preferment in the Artillery. On the ftrength 
of Lord Town&end's promifes, Mr. Glenie 
came to London : he found he was put off 
from day to day for many months, and began 
at laft to apprehend a total difappointment of 
his views. In this fituation, he wrote a very- 
plain letter to Lord Townfliend, requiring a 
categorical anfwer to the queftion whether 
he meant to ferve him or no ? Lord Town- 
tad, ftruck with the blunt boldnefs of a 
perfon in Glenie’s dependent fituation, fent 
for him, was highly pleafed with his manly 
and intelligent converfation, and delighted 
with certain peculiarities of manner which fo 
frequently accompany men of genius. He 
foon provided for him ; and Mr. Glenie, veiy 
much to his honour, carried with him into 
the army the decency and the gravity of de
portment which become the fublime views 
and purfuits of fcience. The literary cha- 
raCter he ever confidered as higher than the 
military. Far from joining, he fcrupled not 
to animadvert, on all occafions, on thofe 
fafhionable follies and exceffes in which 
young gentlemen of the army too often in
dulge themfelves.

To thefe eftimab'le qualities Mr. Glenie 
adds that of a calm and deliberate courage.— 
Of this he gave a fignal proof in General Bur
goyne’s expedition in Canada; an expedition 
diftinguiffied by raffmefs and by weaknefs. 
A part of our troops, on an occafion which 
we cannot flop to defcribe, having been re- 
pulfed by the enemy, Lieutenant Glenie, with 
an handful of men, in the face of vaftly fupe- 
rior numbers, carried off in fafety feveral 
pieces of cannon.

Mr. Glenie having publiffied a Treatife, 
concerning the quantum of the refiftance of 
the air to cannon balls, and other projectiles, 
and having alfo fent various papers which 
were well received, was elected a Fellow 
of the Royal Society.

Obfervations on the Prefent State of Denmark, Ruffia, and Switzerland. In a Series of 
Letters. Cadell, 1784.

AS different reflections are fuggefted by 
the fame objeCts to different minds, a 

fircceffion of intelligent travellers over the 
fame trails will enrich their tours with a 
variety and novelty of obfervation.------ Mr.
MTaxall and Mr. Coxe went over the fame 
ground, and nearly at the fame time with the 
author of the Travels before us. But the 
fame objects have frequently prefented them
felves to thefe writers in different points of 
view, and their travels may all of them be 
fPad, after one another, both with delight 

and with advantage. If, however, we were 
to eftimate the comparative merits of thefe 
travellers, we fliould not hefitate to affirm, 
that the very ingenious author of the publi
cation before us has taken a nobler flight than 
his predeceffors in the fame courfe, and been 
more attentive to mark and to record all that 
can intereft a good heart and a capacious 
mind.

Having arrived in Denmark, he defcribes 
the capital of that kingdom, in which it ap
pears there are many monuments of antiquity 

and 
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and of art. Hurrying over the earlier pe
riods of Danifh hiftory, he haftens to give an 
account of the famous revolution, when the 
king refcued his people, and vindicated the 
regal dignity from the oppreffions of the no
bles. He gives an account of the prefent 
military and naval eftablifhments of Denmark, 
of its finances, taxes, and mode of levying 
them, which is indeed moft excellent, and 
worthy of the imitation of our political re
formers. Few countries, our author remarks, 
from an equal fum raifed, can produce an equal 
fum in the pu'blic Treafury. The population 
of Denmark and Norway, we learn from 
this writer, according to a computation made 
under the direction of the unfortunate Count 
Struenfee, amounts to two millions feventeen 
thoufand and twenty-feven. The agriculture 
and manufactures of Denmark are in a wretch
ed ftate ; which is owing not only to the fla- 
very of the peafants, but to other caufes, 
feme of which our author inveftigates. What 
he fays of the trade and fettlements of Den
mark is not, in our opinion, equal to his re- 
fearches and obfervations on other fub- 
jedis.

The following fketch of the character and 
difpofition of the Danifh nation is amufing, 
and ftiews in a ftrong light the connection be
tween liberty and the induftry and dignity of 
mankind:

u The national character of the Danes may 
be faid to exift no more; and though it may 
flill preferve an allowed value in the political 
fcale of Europe, yet, like a worn-out coin, 
it is funk in weight, and has loft both its 
image and fuperfcription. The rights of the 
mind cannot be fuftained by any other force 
but its own; and where the pre-eminence 
of ftation becomes the chief object of confi- 
deration, it lofes its vigour in its approach to 
precedence : the dignity of citizen is loft in 
the pretenfion to rank, and a proud fenfe of 
honour, or fordid motives of intereft, re
main alone to fupply the attachment that is 
due to one’s country, and the duty one owes 
to fociety. The lower clafs of people are ig
norant and ill-fhaped, and their bodies in 
general, as inactive as their minds. The 
middling rank, or petit bourgeois, prefent a 
ludicrous picture of dirt and pride. They 
feem to have inverted the Dutch cleanlinefs ; 
and, whilft their vanity thews itfelf confpi- 
cuous in their clothing, their houfes create the 
Utmoft difguft. The vices of the Danes are 
of a fubordinate nature ; and though they are 
frequently guilty of petit larceny, the more 
glaring crimes of robbery and murder are fel- 
dom heard of. The more fafhionable fet of 
people are extremely polite and hofpitable , 
and as the train of vifiting is chiefly confined 
to one circle, a ftraugei’ that looks no farther, 

will certainly meet with nothing but objedb 
of pleafure and delight. The women cannot 
be called handfome, but are extremely cour
teous and affable. The mode of living is fu- 
perb and fumptuous; and whilft I gratefully 
acknowledge the civilities I received, I hope 
they will forgive my lamenting the fatal ef
fects of their profufion.

“ The court prefents a moft gloomy pic
ture of fallen majefty, and difgraced dignity ; 
and the unhappy king, when he is led into 
the levee, conveys only the idea of a cypher 
that is now and then to be added to increafe 
the value of a court fyftem.”

The following letter, whether wholly 
written, as oui' author gives out, by a young 
ftudent of the univerfity at Copenhagen, or 
improved as well as tranflated by himfelf, 
breathes the fineft fentiments of liberty, and 
feelings of humanity :

“ You afk me why. I am fo melancholy ? 
Why cannot I learn to be fatisfied with my 
fituation ? You who know my heart, dare you 
infult it with fuch a queftion ? You tell me 
too, even your Haves enjoy moments of gaiety 
and content. The idea is a generous one ; 
and your arguments would by no means dif- 
grace the preliminary reflections of a Linguet. 
I thank you, however, for the comparifon, 
and really begin to feel fomething like a fu- 
periority of condition. I would not with you 
to know how I have wept over your letter : 
for heaven’s fake, my friend, be juft to your 
own heart; neceffity may force you to ftifle 
its emotions, but nothing fhould tempt you 
to difown them : and if I muft bhifh for you, 
let it be rather from the cruelty of your dif
pofition, than the debafement of your fenti
ments. F’.'om the one, as from a moment 
of delirium, the quiet reproaches of virtue 
may reftore you. The other, like a con- 
fumption, preys upon the very vitals of a 
charadier, till it leaves it in the end without 
force, and without hopes of a final recovery. 
I love you too well to enter farther upon 
this fubjedt; I would willingly forget the 
contents of your letter, or attribute them to 
a voluntary abufe of your reafon, from too 
fond an anxiety for my happinefs. No ; my 
dear friend, your ideas cannot vary with fi- 
tuatidns; they refer to too generous a ftand- 
ard: your mind is not formed to fupport a 
fyftem of flavery, and the weaknefs of your 
arguments is a convincing proof how unwill
ingly you undertook its defence.

“ Since you left me, I feem loft to every 
fenfation of pleafure; and the moment of 
your departure was, for me, a kind of anni
hilation of fentiment. How often do I recal 
to my memory thofe happy hours of friend- 
fhip, when my throbbing heart fled to you 
for relief, and there unburthening its griefs, 

by
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Fy degrees forgot its load. I have nothing 
how left me but the- pangs of remembrance) 
which impart an additional agony to every 
bitter thought. Why was I born ? or rather, 
A'hy ft not my mind better fuited to the hu
mility of my condition ? Why was I fent 
here ? to lament only the cruel partiality of 
my parents for giving birth to fenfations 
Which conduit me to mifery and wretched- 
hefs ? They think my ftudies hurt my health, 
and with me to try the air of the country ; 
alas! every thing I meet there ftrikesa dagger 
to my heart;—though, when I tell the good 
people fo, they are happy enough not to 
comprehend ray meaning.

“ You know the little farm, where we 
have fo often walked with the gentle M------ ,
and remember how we ufed to admire the 
neatnefs of its cultivation. The other day, 
her father received orders to quit it; his 
i°rd, it feems, ftruck with its beauties, is 
going to add it to his own domain ; and the 
induftry of the old man is to be fent, for new 
employment, to the moft defolate and barren 
part of the eftate. Have you an inftance of 
oppreffion more deplorable among your poor 
negroes ? and this too, amidft a fet of people 
Who boaft of the mildnefs and equity of 
their laws. Why ’tis in the adminiftration 
of them alone that thofe of Turkey are fo 
oppreffive. But what can be expected from 
a nation, where the rich will not be inde
pendent, and where the poor cannot; where 
the peafant feels no hope to render his in
duftry alive and aftive ; and where his exer
tions, like thofe of any other machine, are 
forced into motion, which is only accelerat
ed by the immediate power that preffes ? 
And yet we are continually devifing new 
fyliems of policy, and reafoning, and writing, 
fa various means of promoting national in
duftry. Who would fuppofe now, that we 
had eight volumes in quarto, relative to do- 
meftic hufbandry, and fcarcely eight acres 
together, to ferve as a comment to the text ? 
A ftranger was aiked, the other day, if he 
had feen the Flora Danica, and how he liked 
ft ? He replied, he was furry to find fo many 
plants he did not know, ?.nd fo few that he 
did. Monjipur n eji pat botariifle aparemment, 
Was all that was faid to fo fenfible, fo cut
ting a reproof. Oh ! my friend, would that 
I were no more; and could I but refeue 
this unhappy land from its accumulated evils, 
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how gladly, like another Decius, would I 
plunge into the gulph of death ! Sometimes 
my thoughts grow horrid, and I could drown 
them in blood ; then burfting into tears, I 
take up my pen, and paint the fad picture of 
diftrefs. But, alas! what avails the force 
of arguments to a people overwhelmed with 
mifery, and funk into a ftate of debility and 
defpair ? Or will the voice of reafon be heard 
by an abjetft herd of courtiers, who are con
tent to be paid for the chain that binds them, 
and whofe minds become timorous, as their 
defires become rapacious ? But if you will 
be ilaves, ceafe at leaft to be tyrants; to a 
weaknefs of fpirit, add not a depravity of 
difpofition ; and loft, as you are, to a fenfe 
of your own dignity, pay fome refpeift, at 
leaft, to the common rights of humanity. 
From oppreffion to oppreffion what have 
you left to the wretched cultivator ? The 
hand that feeds your vanity, fcarcely fupplies 
the common wants of his mafter; he is train
ed, like the camel, to the hardfhips he is to 
endure; even the diverfions of his prince 
are taken at the expence of his fubfiftence ; 
and the infant he has nourifhed, torn from 
him at the age when he might afford him 
comfort and fupport. But remember, that 
when the fpirit of emulation ceafes between 
man and nature, the conteft frequently begins 
between man and man; and if the fruits of his 
labour are only deftined to the nourifhment of 
luxury and pride ; if vaffalage and taxes are 
to deprive him of his child, his cattle, and 
his corn; he will either abandon, with im
precations, the land that gave him birth, or, 
roufed by misfortune, fummon up a refolu- 
tion more formidable, as having nothing to 
lofe but a life which he would readily part 
with. Oh Penn *!  oh Bernftoft 1 names 
dear to humanity ; with what reverence do 
I pronounce them ! And whilft the chiflel 
and the pencil are hired to traffimit warriors 
and heroes to. the remembrance of pofterity ; 
the filent tear of rapture fhall oft record your 
worth, and every feeling heart be your temple 
of adoration. Adieu, my dear friend, it 
grows late ; and as my mind has really need 
of repofe, I would not willingly quit this 
momentary confolation.”

* Thofe that difapprove the religion of the Quakers, when they look on Pcnnfvlvania will 
at leaft admire their morality. Mr. Bernftoft, firft minifter of Denmark, at the lofs of a 
hundred thouland livres, accorded perfect freedom to pll his valla’s. Such an inftance of 
Private virtue was too formidable to remain long at the head of affairs. But he has the 
confolation now of being amply repaid by the exertions of freedom, and of viewing around 
•him prolpedls of happinel's that moft of his countrymen are ftrangers to. I have feen his 
country-feat, and that of Mr, Schimmclman, near Altona; at the firft, I never ceafed mak- 
lng queftions ; at the latter, the firft anfwer fatisfied me.

.Ewrop, Mag. Mm ’ „ tions,

We are next prefented with reflections 
on the fudden rife and progrefs of the B.uffiaa 
Empire, and an account of the general con
tour of the country, and its natural pro^uc- 

*
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lions, for which our author acknowledges 
himfelf indebted to the writings and the con- 
verfation of Profeffor Pallas. From the na
tural hiftory he paffes on to the commerce of 
the Ruffians, and thence to their population, 
revenues, and naval and military ftrength.

Having viewed Ruffia in her prefent ftate, 
■ he reflects on what fire was, and confiders her 
as moulded by the hands of an active fove- 
reign into a national ffiape, and affuming the 
various forms of a regular and political body. 
He makes various obfervations on the legisla
tion of Peter the Great, and its effects on the 
nation. He delineates the character of that 
great prince, and draws a comparifon between 
him and the reigning Emprefs.

“ Catharine, at her acceffion to the throne, 
felt what fhe owed to the memory of her il- 
luftrious predeceffor. She promifed to do 
nothing unworthy of his name ; and pofte- 
rity will hereafter judge of the folemn ob
servance of her vow. Having already men
tioned fo many of her ihftitutions, let us 
confider her as purfuing the unfinifhed work 
of Peter’s legiilation. He died as he lived, 
in (he full poifeffion of extenfive and ab- 
folute dominion: he looked upon it as a 
power of his own creation, and the difpofal 
of it to depend folely on his will. But claims 
to fovereignty are not fo eafdy fet afide; 
and he feemed to think his daring fpirit was 
to furvive, and enforce obedience to his 
orders. It remained for Catharine to abolifh 
this fatal law, that enforced the nation to re- 
cognile the heir of the monarch’s choice ; 
and in the previous convention of hereditary 
right, fecure the repofe and tranquility of her 
fubjedts. The violence of Peter’s temper 
brooked not the voice of difeontent; the 
mildnefs of Catharine’s has produced a will- 
ingnefs to obey; The one, in difpofing the 
minds of his people for great events, over
looked the fmaller, though more important 
bleflings of private fecurity. He held the 

fword of juftice, but neglected the laws that 
alone Ihould forward or fufpend its ftroke. 
The queftion of equity was the firft that was 
deliberated in the adminittration of the 
other : fhe faw the forms of proceedings in
tricate and involved ; Ihe endeavoured to re
duce them into order ; diftributed into dif
ferent ranks the feveral courts of judicature, 
and affigned to each its precife and feparate 
department. She next affixed to the office 
of judge, a certain and determinate falary, 
which before depended on the contributions 
of the unhappy clients, and left poverty with
out the hopes of protection. But the moft glo
rious part of the reformation ftill remains to 
be completed ; and the new code of laws for 
which fne has given her inftruftions, are yet 
wanting, to prefent to an oppreifed people 
the dawnings of political felicity.”

Our traveller alfo defcribes Peterfburgh ; 
gives an account of the inftitutions and im
provements of Catharine II. and, with many 
happy ftrokes, draws the national character 
of the Ruffians.-—He arrives in Switzerland, 
and purfues his journey through various parts 
of that country. The fublime feenery of a 
mountainous and bold country ; the manners 
of the fhepherds, and alfo thofe of the inha
bitants of the towns; the agriculture and 
commerce of the Swifs, and whatever is moft 
worthy of notice, our traveller defcribes with 
great judgement and felicity of expreffion.

Should the pages we have thus reviewed 
meet with approbation, the author has de
clared, in a fhort introduftory addrefs, “ that 
he may be encouraged, at a future period, to 
publifh the reflections of his riper years during 
the courfe of his fubfequent travels.”

■ The author of thefe Travels is Mr. Ran
dolph. This gentleman is appointed by the 
guardians of the Duke of Bedford’s children 
to make the tour of Europe, not with the 
young Duke, as has been reported, but with 
Lord John Ruffel.

Jofeph: A Poem. InnineBooks. Tranflated from the French of M. Bitaub'-, Member 
of the Royal Academy of Sciences and Belles Lettres of Berlin. 2 vols. 12 mo. Longman, 
1784-

THE hiftory of Jofeph has, in all agts, 
and in every country, been deemed one 

of the moft pathetic, interefting, and ufeful, 
that ever was recorded. Except in that of 
our bleffed Saviour, it never has found an 
equal. M. De Voltaire confidered it as a fub- 
je<ft highly worthy of the Epic Mufe ; and 
M. Bitaube, taking up the fame idea, thought 
proper to make it the ground-work of the 
Poem now before us.

Critics have often been divided in their 
opinions concerning the cbara&erific features 
of an epic poem. Agreeably, however, to 

the moft rational definitions or defcriptions 
of fuch a work, that which is at prefent un
der confideration will be found to lay in a 
full claim to the denomination of epic. Its 
prevailing character is, admiration excited by 
great and fplendid deeds. It is grave and dig
nified ; and the aftors that appear in it difplay 
their characters, not by the difeovery of their 
fentiments or feelings, but by their deport
ment, and the deeds which they perform. 
With regard to the three great circumftances- 
of Jubjcdl, actors, and narration, it will allo 
be found to fupport its claim. The fubject 

is 
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ls one ; it is great; it is interefting.—Jofcpb 
fold by bis brethren, and rejlored to his family, 
ls the only fubjeft of the poem ; and it is' 
affiiredly both great and interefting. As to 
the actors, they are fuch as tend to improve 
the mind, and humanize the heart, and there
fore very proper ones to appear in an epic 
Poem. They are not all equally noted for their 
Virtues : Jofepb, the hero of the poem, holds 
the higheft rank in the fcale of excellence. ; 
hut then, all of them poffefs feme good qua
lities, and their charafters are always con- 
hftent, and, for tlie moft part, uniform. 
*v hen we afcribe to Jofeph the greateft de
gree of excellence of any after in the poem, 
Xve allude only to fuch as are human ; for the 
P°et has, with perfeft propriety, introduced 
Celeftial fpjrits on more occafions than one. 
hie has alfo made fome of the heathen deities 
appear. In handling a work the fcene of 
t^hich. often lay in heathen countries, he 
could do no lefs. Refpefting the narration., 

dsitaube follows the example of the
Odyfley and TErjeid. He does not. relate thp 
"Whole ftory of Jofeph in his own charafter; 
’hit makes fome of the actors bear a part in 
*he relation. He places his hero immediately 
111 Egypt. himfelf relates what, hap
pened to his family before he was fold by his 
brethren; and Beniamin takes up the narra- 
tlOlb and carries it down to their firft appear- 
anc/s before the Egyptian governor at Mem
phis. This judicious- conduft in the poet 
tables him to abridge the duration of the 
cPic aftion very confiderably ; it alfo gives 

‘to an opportunity pf opening his poem at 
211 important crifis of his hero’s hiftory.

In laying the plot of his poem, M. Bitaub? 
_,‘ls dilcovered a confiderable fhare of inven
tion. The ftory of Jofeph was purely hifto- 
J teal. There might, as the tranflator obferves, 

ave been many important fafts which the 
bftorian did not record. In that refpeft 
lore was left a wide field for fancy ; and 

Ptovided the poet did not encroach upon the 
E*eat  outlines of the hiftory, by injuring its 
Plural or religious tendency, he was very 
■^ufiable in any additions which he might 
toake with a view to enlarge or embellifh 

ls Work-----The plot runs thus : Jofeph is
$ave in Egypt: he gains the favour of 
ut»phis, chief of the flaves : he attaches his 
’topanion Itobal to his intereft ; infpires him 
1 1 fentiments of the true religion, the influ- 

uce of which is felt and feen by all the flaves. 
~a uca, the fpoufe of Botiphar, vifits Jofeph’s 
etl eat: fhe becomes enamoured of him, and 

^lag'iges him to tell her his ftory ; an account 
wbich will be given when we come to 

j uce a fpecimen of the author’s writing.
ePh having related his affefting ftory, 

* e- poet proceeds with a defcription of the 
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progrefs of Zaluca’s pafFioh and refentmefit 
againft Jofeph. Finding the young flave’s 
conftancy to his fair Selima, whom he had 
left with Jacob (and who, as we (hall after
wards fee, had been one of the chief motives 
to the hatred of his brethren), altogether un
alterable, flue quitted his hut, with a deter
mination never to fee him more, and com
manded her flaves to pull it down. Potipbair 
now calls Jofeph to his palace, having been 
ftruck with the report of his fublime but 
peaceful virtues. Zaluca again renews her 
blandishments: fhe makes a full and explicit 
declaration of her willies, but is rejefted. 
Jofeph obtains leave to go and vifit his fa
ther ; but, having done fo, juft upon his 
efcape from the grove of Zaluca, with whom, 
he had left his cloak, fhe haftens to Potiphar, 
and prevails with himtorecal Jofeph ; who, 
feated on a camel, and filled with joy, had 
juft got without the city of Memphis. He 
is imprifoned : the fhade of Abraham ap
pears to him. Zaluca vifits the prifon, but; 
to no purpofe. Itobal alfo forces his way 
into the dungeon :—his converfation with 
Jofeph is defcribed. Zlmenopbis and Darbal, 
the butler and baker of Pharaoh, are con
fined with Jofeph. The Genius of Egypt 
arrives in the prifon, and infpires Jofeph with 
the power of divination. He interprets the 
dreams of Amenophis, Darbal, and of 
Pharaoh ; is railed to high dignity, and lodg-

, ed in the proud palace which Darbal, the 
chief baker, had reared for himfelf. Zaluqa 
is fired with envy, refentment, and defpair, 
and perilhes through the violence of her paf- 
liens. Jofeph now vifits the fhepherds, the 
partners of his former mifery : he embarks 
on. the Nile to vifit the kingdom. Defcrip
tion of die Egyptian pyramids, and of the 
face of the country. Jofeph returns to Mem
phis, and makes many falutary regulations, 
by way of preparing for the famine. During 
the prevalence of the famine, and while the 
fons of Jacob are journeying to and from 
Egypt (circumftances already well known), 
Pharaoh places the greateft confidence in 
Jofeph, and makes propofals for introducing 
the true religion into Egypt. Jofeph makes 
arrangements for that purpofe. Simeon, who 
had been detained, becomes a penitent in a 
temple which his brother had confecrated to 
the worfhip of the Moft High God. His r<> 
morfe and defpair are finely defcribed. Ben
jamin having arrived in Egypt, relates to 
Jofeph all that had befallen his father, Selima, 
and his brethren, iince the time of his caplA 
vity. Jacob and his family are put in pof- 
feffion of the land of Gofhen. Jofeph is 
tranfported through the air by Ithuriei, the 
Genius of Egypt, and is inftrufled in the 
fecrets of both the upper find lower worlds.

M m 2 Jacob's
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Jacob’s fans having returned to him the fe- 
cond time, he prepares, for his journey; but 
before he fet out, he muft facrifice on the 
altar of Abraham : he takes a tender adjeu 
of the fepulchres of his fathers, and of Rachel. 
An angel appearing to him, difclofes the fu
ture profperity and- greatnefs of his family. 
He fets out for Egypt in the car which Jo- 
feph had fent to carry him : the train of the 
Patriarch’s family is here beautifully de- 
fcribed. He meets with Jofeph ; is prefent- 
ed to the Egyptian king ; the famine ceafes; 
Simeon is pardoned ; Jofeph extols the good- 
nefs of the Moft High in a fong, and is 
joined in blifsful union with the beautiful 
and chafte Selima. “ With Selima he re
enters Memphis: they recommend Jacob to 
Benjamin ; and Jofeph often retires from the 
public cares, to confole himfelf in the bofom 
of his fathers.”—Such are the outlines of 
Jofeph. It was needlefs to particularize the 
various circumftances of the Patriarch’s life 
that are recorded in holy writ: fuffice it to 
fay, that the poet has omitted none of them.

M. Bitaubeis far from being deftitute of 
merit as an epic writer. His fenfibility of 
heart, and his ardent zeal in behalf of virtue, 
muft recommend him to every humane and 
benevolent perfon. The moral of his poem is, 
<c That the moft exalted virtue is not incom
patible with the years of youth.” He has 
expreffed it beautifully in his defign.

The fubjeft which M.Bitaubechofe abound
ed, in its original form, with tender family 
occurrences chiefly; for although confiderable 
grandeur muft have attended the elevation of 
Jofeph by Pharaoh, yet, after all, he was but 
the fecond man in the kingdom to which he 
belonged. The topics, therefore, which gave 
the freeft fcope to fublime conceptions, muft 
have been of the poet’s own invention ; and 
we really find this was the cafe. The Mo- 
faic ftory certainly does give occafion to fe- 
veral ftrokes of the fublime : but the union 
of grandeur and fublimity is to be found in 
Jofeph, only where the Spirits are introduced. 
The inftances of fuch an union, it muft, how
ever, be confeffed,are not many. M. Bitaube 
is by no means fo fublime a writer as Milton.. 
Jendernefs and elegance are the qualities ini 
which he excels. In thefe refpefts he very 
much refembles Virgil; whom he often imi
tates, and femetimes copies.

Jofeph prefents us with feveral very beau
tiful defcriptioiis. Thofe of the bowers of 
Selima and Zaluca are of that kind ; and we 
may add that of the departure of Jacob and 
his houfnold from the habitation of their 
fathers.

The characters that appear in this poem 
are well marked. (Seep. 16.) Pharaoh is 
reprefented as proud and despotic; but, at
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the fame time, not infenfible to the charms 
of virtue. Potiphar is humane and generous. 
Jacob’s character was already completely de
lineated. Naphtali is diftinguiffied from his 
elder brothers by being gentle and compaf- 
fionate. Filial affeftion and tendernefs cha
racterize Benjamin. Judah, fo far as we re- 
colleft, is not once mentioned in the per
formance. This muft be looked upon as a 
culpable deficiency; as the facred hiftorian 
makes him intercede not only for Jofepht 
when his brethren fought to fpill his blood, 
but for Benjamin, when Jofeph propofed to 
detain him in Egypt. Reuben is, in thefe 
inftances, made to aft the part of Judah. 
Reuben’s character is a competition of cun
ning and felfifhnefs: fometimes it feems 
tinftured with a fmall portion of filial re- 
fpeft. “ Simeon’s heart was (hut to all the 
“ endearments of love and friendfhip. Ne- 
“ ver could his eyes feed thofe tears which 
“ are dearer to the foul than laughter. Sul- 
“ len and troubled, he courted folitude : his 
“ fable locks added to the natural palenefs 
“ of his countenance: though young, the 
“ wrinkles furrowed his brow: never was 
“ he heard to fing,nor feen to hold the lyre; 
“ he beheld with indifference the flowers 
“ fpring up, and the morning dawn: though 
“ not the eldeft of his brethren, fo great was 
“ his afcendency, that they regarded him as 
“ their chief.” The pharafters of Selima and 
Zaluca are ably drawn. Selima poffeffes the. 
virtue of Penelope, with the beauty of Helen- 
Like the former, fhe ftays at home to miti
gate the fufferings of her beloved hufband’s 
fire ; and, like the latter, fhe forms with her 
own fingers a reprefentation of the haplefs 
caufe of her misfortunes. She carved a 
ftriking likenefs of Jofeph oq an elm 
that grew hard by the bower in which they 
once thought to have raifed their marriage- 
bed. Zaluca’s charafter is, almoft in ever/ 
inftance, that of Dido. Like her, fhe is 
ftruck with the hiftory of the virtues and 
difafters of the hero. She becomes enamour
ed, and tries in vain to ftifle her paflion- 
Her love is. as violent, and her mind as much 
agitated as were thofe of Dido. A Have 
(Jofeph) rejefts her felicitations, and fhe 
fires with refentment at the infult. Both 
her love and her revenge are expreffed in the 
fame terms with thofe of the queen of Car
thage. Like her, fhe falls, at (aft, a facrific® 
to her immoderate paftions. t

We have already fliewn that M. Bitaube 
does not fcruple to avail himfelf, at times? 
of what has been written by the ancients.—' 
He, indeed, acknowledges that he ftudied 
them very Clofely.—If an author muft bor
row, it is certainly commendable to do 
from thofe who poffefs the richeft treafer$s'
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•^-In the TEne'd, Fame pubiifhes to larbas 
the frailties of Dido: an Angel proclaims to 
Jacob’s family the wifdom and virtues of 
Jofeph. Fame walks at one time on the 
earth, at another, rifes and hides her head in 
the clouds: the angel does the fame—“ He 
flies untainted to heaven, and, in fpight of 
the buttle of bufy mortals, is fometimes heard 
upon earth.” JEneas is condpfted by the 
prieftefs, his guide, through the various man
sions in the infernal regions; both Tartarus 
and Elyfium are laid open to his view ; In 
like manner, Ithuriel, the Genius of Egypt, 
having yifited Jofeph in a dream, admits him 
to many of the fecrets of nature : he finks 
down with him through a chafm of the earth, 
and gives him a profpeft aqd a defcription of 
both heaven and hell.—In the Jitter were 
thofe ft who had been corrupted by the ab- 
i'urd myfteries of the Egyptian religion.” Ja
cob, alfo, in the vifion which he fell into be
fore he left Canaan, fees his pofterity pafs in 
review before him. An Angel attends, and 
Opens futurity to his fight. He imparts 
that fort of information which Michael 
did to Zdam in the Twelfth Book of Paradife 
Loft; but he does it in the manner and ftyle 
of Virgil in the Sixth TEneid.

M. Bitaube'hx not been inattentive to the 
manners of the times of which he w’rote. He 
defcribes very juft'y, and very magnificently, 
the ^Egyptian mode of conftituting divinities, 
That particular one of which he takes notice, 
was an ox: his account is to be found in the 
firft book of his poem. He acquaints us with 
the ceremony of committing the care of a 
flock to a young man :—:He was crowned 
with a garland ; a crook put into his hand by 
the matter of the flock; and a day was devoted 
to feftivity. Meffages, in thofe days, were 
always committed to the memory of the mef- 
fenger.—Jofeph jbeing raifed to honour and 
freedom by Potiphar, difpatched zjlave to 
acquaint Jacob -and Selima of what had hap
pened to him. The author corroborates the 
afifertion of Mofes, that fhepherds were held 
in deteftation by the Egyptians:—the tran
quil virtues of that innocent ftate did not 
fuit their ideas of luxury and refinement. 
There was one circumftance, by which, it 
feems, both the Hebrews and the ./Egyptians 
demonftrated their partiality to a gueft:— 
that was, their giving him a larger portion of 
food than any of thofe that fat with him: 
Benjamin was diftinguifhed in this manner. 
But M. Bitaube has omitted to take notice of 
the faft.

The poem -before us has feyeral merits: it 
has alfo fome faults. There is much appa
ratus ufed in introducing Ithuriel, the Genius 
of Egypt, to Jofeph lying in the dungeon. 
That would have been very proper, had the 

Genius afted a diftinguifhed part after he was 
introduced : but we are not told of any thing 
that he did, except to contemplate, in filencs, 
the mild refignation of Jofeph, and the deep 
defpair of Amenephis and Darbal.—The 
Blade of Abraham, which appeared to Jo
feph in the fame place, feemed to aft more 
like a gentle and benevolent Spirit. We fhall 
mention only one other deleft. M. Bitaube 
never makes ufe of interpreters in the inter- 
puurfe which he eftabliihes between the Ca
naanites and the Egyptians. On that account 
he iS guilty of glaring improprieties. For h? 
not only makes Jofeph converfe fluently 
with Itobal the flave, immediately on his ar
rival in Egypt; but alfo the other ions of 
Jacob with Jofeph, whom it was neceffary 
to the poet’s own purpofe, to have reprefent- 
ed a$ an Egyptian. Mofes is more con- 
fiftent in this refpeft: and the moft affefting 
and beautiful paffage in his hiftbry depends 
upon that very confiftency.-,—Vide Genefis, 
chap xlii. v. 22, &c.

That the reader may have an opportunity 
of judging for himfelf, we fhall now make 
an extraft from the Second ..Book of Jofeph. 
We have already obferved, that Zaiuca, ena
moured with Jofeph, had repaired to his 
bower: it was there that he related the 
plaintive .ftory of his family. Having re
counted the happinefs of his early years, he 
goes on to ihew what were the great caufts 
of his misfortunes.

“ The chief fource of my happinefs be
came that of my misfortunes ; and the 1 ,.ve 
which Jacob bore me aroufed the jealoufy of 
my brethren. It is true, I was diftinguifhed 
in his affeftion whether becaufe he beheld 
in me the image of a beloved fpoufe, and the 
tender fruit of his old age ; or whether, like 
an oak, which battens the growth of a young 
ftioot, while that of its ancient boughs is 
fcarcely perceived ; my father tended, with 
particular care, the progrefs of my opening 
mind. Perhaps, too, he perceived that my 
affeftion for him was greater than that of 
my brethren. What was my forrow, when 
I felt the firft marks of their hate ! Willing 
to hide my tears from Jacob, I went to 
weep in the lonely grove which, till then, 
had been the witnefs of my fports. Till 
then I had been a ftranger to thefe painful 
emotions which fhut the heart to joy. Tho*  
doomed to weep, I was ftartled at the firft 
tears which grief preffed from my eyes- I 
demanded of myfelf, “ Is it poffible that, thou 
art no longer beloved of thy brethren ?” 
« O my father I" cried I ; <c fince thy love 
procures me fo much hatred, ftiould I with 
to lofe it!”

“ Some days had elapfed when Jacob in
vited to him .all his fans. We repaired to 

his 
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his dwelling, where we found the prepara
tives for a grand feftival. The hioft exqui- 
fite fruits, beftrewed with odoriferous flow
ers, were heaped upon frefh leaves. Tor
rents of milk ran from large vafes, and they 
had killed a kid. An ineffable joy (hone jn 
my father’s countenance. In the midft of 
thefe fruits, and vafes overflowing with milk, 
were placed two chaplets of flowers. We 
looked on each other with furprize. Seii- 
ma’s eyes and mine continually met, and be
trayed our hopes and fears. Scarcely was 
the feftival begun, when Jacob, feated be
tween Selima and me, could no longer fup- 
prefs the emotions of his foul. He takes up 
the chaplets of flowers, “ Jofeph,” fays he, 
tl my fon, why conceal from me what paffes 
in thy breaft ? I have read thy heart. Thou 
loveft Selima. She is virtuous, and fhall 
become thy fpoufe before the time that the 
nightingale ceafes her fong.” Then turning 
towards her ; “ And thou,” fays he, “ whofe 
tender heart delights to call me father ; I re
joice in the name; be thou my daughter. 
Jofeph! Selima! may I live to fee your 
Ions good and virtuous as their parents !” 
In faying thefe words, he takes the hand of 
the fhepherdefs, and places it in mine. Pe
netrated with tranf’port, I prefled it to my 
heart, and embracing my father, I felt upon 
my cheeks the tears of his joy and love.

“ In the midft of thefe grateful effufions, 
Simeon, his eyes (lathing with fury, rifes up, 
and flies the cottage. Jacob, (truck with 
furprize, difengages himfelf from my em
brace, lets fall the chaplets of flowers, pur- 
fues the fteps of my brother, and calls to 
him with a loud voice, “ My fon ! my fon ! 
doft thou, thus (hare in our joy ? Whither 
does a blind hatred hurry thee ? Now is the 
time to forget it for ever.” The air dif- 
perfed his words, and Simeon flies with looks 
of defpair. We knew not the caufe of his 
anger, but the joy of the feaft was fled.

“ We were not left long in fufpence. 
One day when my fteps led me to the foreft, 
a confuted clamour fuddenly fainted my ear. 
I approach the place whence proceeded the 
nolle, and through the thick foliage defcry 
all my brethren fave the young Benjamin. 
Simeon, pale and trembling, rifes in the midft 
pf them like a lofty pine, which, having 
been (truck with lightning, ftill waves its 
branches, and feems to tremble. “ No 1” 
faid he to them ; and methinks I ftill hear 
that voice with which the whole foreft re- 
(Punded ; “No !—my eyes fhall never wit- 
pefs his happinefs. It was not enough to 
banifh me from my father’s breaft ; he muft 
plfo deprive me of Selima !—You feem fur- 
prized ? Yes ! I love her. I have ftruggled 
with a paffion which ill fuits my-haughty 
temper ; and even when I found it too vio

lent to be overcome, I durfl not reveal the 
fecret. Judge then of the ardour of my 
love. Ever fince it grew up in fecret in my 
breaft, that obdurate heart, with which you 
have fo often reproached me, has continued 
to relent. Selima was not born for me. 
Jacob could not read my foul, as he did that 
of his favourite fon ; and although he had 
difeovered it, I fhould have been forced to 
have fmothered my flame. You have all 
witnefled my difgracs: In the prefence of 
you all he has torn me from my beloved 
Selima, to beftow her on that perfidious 
brother.—It is over.—I fly this dwelling, 
never more to return. Choofe whether you 
will follow me, or, like Jofeph, betray me. 
But how will you forget the affronts you 
yourfelves have received? Does not Jacob 

■ prefer that fon to all his children ? Reuben ! 
"haft thou forgotten- that thou art the firft- 
born ? that erewhile thou filledft the firft 
place in his heart ? Let. us depart. Fear 
not left we afflidt Jacob with our abfence; 
he will confide himfelf in the arms of Jo
feph. But if you have not courage to aban
don for ever your father’s houfe, let us at 
leaft devife fome pretext to excufe our at
tendance on thefe hated nuptials.”

“ He faid, and they fwore they would 
follow his fteps. At this difeourfe, at thefe 
oaths, my blood run chill in,my veins.”

In the Book from which the above extradt 
is taken, is related the birth of Benjamin, 
and the death of his mother; the adoption 
of Selima into Jacob’s family ; the progrefs 
of Jofeph's paffion and her’s, and the pre
parations for the celebration of their nup
tials ; alfo the proceedings of the tons of 
Jacob fome time before and after they fold 
J&pb-

It only remains now to fay fomething of 
the Tranflator. We really think that his 
execution of the work entitles him to high 
approbation. His language is claffical and 
elegant: and he has refeued Jofeph from 
that intolerable pedantry and dullnefs which 
fo often difgrace tranflations. M. Bitaube' is 
under obligations to him. His performance 
now appears in a foreign garb with its na
tive luftre undiminifhed.

Of Jofeph, the hero of the piece, it is 
not neceffary to fay much. One fentence 
from the author’s defign will be fufficient. 
“ I celebrate,” fays he, “ that virtuous man, 
who—fold by his brethren,—hurried from 
misfortune into misfortune,—ratfed, at laft, 
from the abyfs of mifery to the height of 
grandeur and of power,—the benefactor of 
the country which had loaded him witl} 
chains,—exhibited, though a youth, a perfect 
model of nuifdom and piety in every viclffitude 
of fortune.”

The
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The Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, and Eleventh Reports of the Commiffioners appointed to ex- 
amine, take, and Rate, the Public Accounts of this Kingdom. Stockdale, 1784.

TO examine the Reports before us as lite
rary productions, would be eRimating 

their merit by an improper ftandard ; though, 
were fuch an examination necefiary, their 
authors would not need to be afraid of abiding 
the trial.—To the polite reader they afford a 
number of curious facts, conveyed in a Rile 
that is fimple, perfpicuous, and manly; to 
the patriot, truths ferious, interefting, and 
important.

The Reports before us feem to have one 
great object in view, viz. the fimplifying’as 
much as poffible the examination of the pub
lic accounts; a plan by which a very confi
derable expence might be faved ; and fuch 
men as. with to encreafe their own private 
fortunes by the ufe of money dedicated to 
the fervice of the public, would not have it 
in their power to entrench themfelves behind 
the forms, and fometimes unavoidable delays 
of office.

With refpeft to the payment of the navy, 
which is the fubje’ft of the Eighth Report, 
there are two regulations propofed. The 
find is, that grofs fums fhould be applied for 
the payment of chaplains, furgeons, widows, 
&c. in place of the deductions which are now 
allowed from the pay of feamen and officers 
for that purpofe ; the fecond, that the ac
counts of the Treafurer of the Navy fhould 
not be fubjeCted to the examination of the 
Auditor of the ImpreR. By the firfi regu
lation, accounts would-be more fimple and 
intelligible ; by the fecond, they would be 
looner clofed, and the public freed from pay- 
lng numberlefs fees of office, which are by 
110 means.inconfiderable.

The firfi of thefe regulations, in the Ninth 
Report, is applied with Rill greater force to 
Rie accounts of the army; where, the number 
°f (toppages, allowances, and deductions are 
fo intricate, as to be almoR unintelligible to 
thofe who have not made fuch fubjeCls their 
particular Rudy. Such intricacy gives em
ployment to numberlefs clerks, otherwife 
unneceflary, who muff be paid by the public, 
and caffs a miff over tranfaCtions that might 
be rendered clear to the moff ordinary capa
city. “ The amount of the fund for the wi
dows of officers in 1767, was 15,604!. 17s. 2d. 
the articles of which it was compofed were 
fixty-four ; the poundage was 52,304!. and 
the number of articles were four hundred and 
ninety-two. The hofpital was 2,637!. 5s. yd. 
and the number of articles, three hundred and 
fifty-nine.” The above ftatement is fufficient 
to convince our readers of the neceffity of a 
t'efurmi

The neceffity of fubffituting fpecific funds, 
in place of the compound funds now in ufe, 
confiffing of numberlefs deductions from the 
grofs pay of the army ; together with the 
numberlefs inconveniences arifing from having 
the army accounts examined by the Auditor 
of the ImpreR, is Rill farther enforced in the 
Tenth Report. From the delays and forms of 
office, there are (we ufe the words of the 
Commiffioners) “ for the extraordinary fer- 
vices of the army, between the year 1746 
and May laR, fixty-four perlons, who remain 
at this day accountable to the public for the 
fum of thirty-eight millions nine hundred 
thirty - three thoufand nine hundred and 
twenty pounds fix (hillings.” The examina
tion of thefe accounts by the Comptroller of 
the accounts of the army is reprefented as 
fufficient, and 53,120!. faved to the public, 
the amount of the fees which would be claimed 
by the Auditor of the ImpreR. The next 
fubjeCf to which the Commiffioners diredt 
their attention is, the State of the Accounts 
of the Paymafter-General of the Forces, in 
the office of the Auditors of the ImpreR ; 
where they find, that the public has an un- 
queffionable right on the eRate of the late 
Lord Holland for ninety four thoufand feven 
hundred thirty-fix pounds fix (hillings and 
ten-pence. Mr. Rigby’s accounts, from fome 
circum.Rances, were not declared before the 
publiffiing of the Report. On the whole, the 
impofiibility of public accounts being con
ducted in their prefent form, appears evi
dent from the accounts for the enormous fum 
of one hundred and feventy-one millions (in
cluding the extraordinaries of the army men
tioned above) remaining at this time with
out being examined by the Auditor of the 
ImpreR.

The Commiffioners of the Public Accounts 
in their Eleventh Report, give it likewise as 
their opinion, that the accounts of the Caffiier 
of the Bank relative to the management of 
the public funds, fhould not be iubmitted to 
the examination of the Auditor of the Im
preR, the fame inconveniences arifing from 
the forms and delays of office taking place, as 
in the cafe of the navy and army. In this 
Report there is given an exadt Rate of the na
tional expenditure and debt, which we (hail 
mention for the information of our readers. 
The former amounts to feven millions nine 
hundred and fifty-one thoufand nine hun
dred and thirty pounds one (hilling—The 
charges of management to the Bank, one 
hundred and thirty-four thoufand two hun
dred and ninety-one pounds thirteen (hillings 

, one
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one penny—Fees to the Auditors of the Im- 
preft, nineteen thoufand eight hundred and 
feventy-four pounds two (hillings and eight
pence------The fees at the other offices; fix
hundred and ninety-fix pounds twelve (hil- 
lings and four-pence :—in all, eight mil
lions one hundred and fix thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-two pounds nine (hil
lings one penny.------ The latter to two hun
dred and thirty millions two hundred and 
nineteen thoufand feven hundred and ninety
fix pounds fix (hillings and nine-pence one 
farthing*

In conclufion, the Commiffioners alarm 
the fears, but excite the endeavours and ani
mate the hopes of the nation in the following 
eloquent and powerful manner : “ It is ex
pedient that the true ftate of the national 
debt ihould be difclofed to the public ; every 
fubjedt ought to know it, for every fubjedt 
is interefted in it. This debt is fweiled to a 
magnitude that requires the united efforts of 
the ableft heads and pureft hearts to fugged 
the proper and effectual means of reduction. 
The nation calls for the aid of all its mem
bers to co-operate with government, and to 
combine in carrying into execution fuch mea- 
fures as (hall be adopted for the attainment 
of fo indifpenfible an end. This aid the fubjedt 
is bound to give to the State by every other 
obligation as well as by the duty he owes to 
his country ; and with fuch general aid, the 
difficulties, great as they appear, will, we truft, 
be found not infurmountable.

“ A plan muft be formed for theredudtion 
of this debt, and that without delay, now in 
the favourable moments of peace. The evil 
does not admit of procraftination, palliatives 
or expedients; it preffes on, and muft be 
met with force and firmnefs. The right of 
the public creditor to his debt muft be pre- 
ferved inviolate: his fecurity refts upon the 
folid foundation, never to be (haken, of 
Parliamentary National Faith.

“ The obvious means of redudtion is the 
creation of a fund to be appropriated and in
variably applied under direction in the gra
dual diminution of the debt; this fund muft 
be fhe furplus of the annual income above 
the annual expences of the State, to be ob
tained and increafed by the extenfion and 
improvement of the fources of revenue, and 
by a frugal adminiftration of the produce. 
To accompliffi the firft of thefe, does not, in 
many inttances, depend folely upon the will 
and power of the State. To open new, or 
enlarge old channels of commerce, to fet up 
new, or to improve old brandies of manu- 
fadture, often requires the concurrence of 
other nations, and of other bodies of men ; 
but frugality ip the management of the re

venue, the objedt to which the Act by which 
we are conftituted has pointed our attention, 
is within the reach of every government. It 
needs no concurrence or affiftance from with
out ; it poffeffes in itfelf full, abfolute, and 
uncontroulable powers to regulate the ma
nagement of every article of its revenue; it 
can quicken the paffage of a tax or duty into 
the public coffers; it can diredt it from 
thence without delay to the purpofe for 
which it is intended ; it can abolilh ufelefs 
officers, cut off fuperfluous and unneceffary 
expences, and reduce thofe that are neceffaiy 
within certain and feafonable limits; it can 
call its officers to account, and reclaim the 
fums of public money either detained in their 
hands or converted to their own ufe; it can 
corredt every abufe, and infufe a fpirit of 
oeconomy through every branch of the re*  
ceipt and expenditure of the revenue. What 
can be done, the flipport of public credit, 
the prefervation of national honour, and the 
juftice due to the public creditor, demands 
fhould be done; it muft be done, or ferious 
confequences will enfue.

“ Where the refources of a country are ft*  
extenfive, fo various, and produdtive, a fpi
rit of frugality univerfally diffufed and kept 
alive, cannot but be attended with the moft 
powerful effects.

“ The fubjedts of this kingdom are opulent, 
generous, and public-fpirited. Let the diftrefs 
of their country be fairly laid before them, 
and let that intereft they and their pofterity 
have in the conftitution be appealed to, and 
they will contribute chearfully and liberally 
to her relief.

“ The fubjedt muft place confidence in the 
integrity and wifdom of the government; he 
fhould have no doubt, but his contributions to 
the public fervice find their way undimi- 
nifhed, without deviation or delay, to their 
proper objedt; and let him no more feek for 
Ihifts and fubtleties to evade the payment of 
thofe duties and taxes which the wifdom of 
the legislature has deemed the moft eligible,, 
and which the neceffities of the ftate fully 
juftify.

“ Let public benevolence takd the lead of 
private intereft. Example may produce much, 
and muft begin fomewhere. An extraordi
nary and unprecedented conjuncture in the 
finance of a country, may require extraordi
nary and unprecedented efforts. Every map 
may dedicate a portion of his income, or fome 
(hare of his affluence, according to his facul- ‘ 
ties, to this great national objedt. Let the 
produce of fuch a general exertion be wifely 
diredted, and faithfully applied; and this debt,. 
enormous as it is, will begin to melt away $ 
and every man who contributes to fo great a 

work
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work will feel the confolation refulting from diftrefs, reftoring public credit, and averting 
difcharge of the moft important of his a national calamity.

duties, by having affifted in relieving public

The Hiftory of Modern Europe. Part II. From the Peace of Weftphalia, in 1648, to 
the Peace of Paris,-in 1763. With a View of the Progrefs of Society during the prelent 
Century. In a Series of Letters from a Nobleman to his Son. Vol. I. Robinfon ; 
Robfon ; Walter ; Sewell, Cornhill.

E have formerly had occafion to fpeak 
v * with approbation of the two firft 

volumes of this work : the Second Part con
firms us in our opinion of its merit. It is, 
like the firft, a judicious collection of what 
ls moft valuable in the moft approved hifto- 
rians of the periods it describes ; and al
though it was impoffible for any man to 
unite fuch a variety of materials in one great 
defign, and that this compilation is impro
perly dignified with the name of Hiftory, it 
ls however ns defpicable introduction to the 
Rudy of that fcience. It is therefore a very 
ufefol book for fchools, and for all perfons 
Who with to have a general knowledge of 
the great revolutions in modern Europe. 
The author knows how to direCt the atten
tion of his readers to whatever is truly in- 
terefting and inftruftive in hiftory. If he 
has made no new dilcoveries himfelf, - which 
Was not his objeft, he has feleCted from the 
Narratives and reflections of other men, a 
Ei'eat variety of inftances in which hiftory 
both excites and gratifies curiofity, and teaches 
Nien and nations to conduCt themfelves with 
Propriety and prudence in all the fituations 
°t private and public life.

The author having, in. the firft feven Let- 
t^rs, given an account of the tranfaClions of 
Rugland, Scotland, and Ireland, from the 
acceflion of the Houfe of Stuart to the En- 
£bfn throne, to the execution of Charles I. 
Proceeds next to a general view of the Eu- 
10pean continent, from the peace of Weft- 
Phalia in 1648, to the Pyrenean treaty in 
J^59, and the peace of Oliva in 1660. This 
°rms the fubjeCt of the eighth Letter, of 

which we fhall give an extraCt as a fpecimen 
°f the publication before us :

“ Though the peace of Weftphalia re- 
°ied tranquillity to Germany and the North, 

'Var continued between France and Spain, 
atlC1 foon broke out among the northern 
Powers. France was, at the fame time, 

iftracted by civil broils, though lefs fatal 
‘an thofe of England.

I hefe broils were fomented by the co- 
r -|ut°r-archbiihop of Paris,, afterwards the 
amous cardinal de Retz, fo well known by 
1S. admirable Memoirs, which deferve your 

oiious attention. This extraordinary man 
nited to the moft profligate manners a prb- 
°und genius and a factious fpirit. Confcious 
*urop. Mag. 

of his fuperior abilities, and jealous of the 
greatnefs of Mazarine, whole place of prime 
minifter he thought himfelf better qualified 
to fill, he infufed the fame jealoufies into the 
nobility and princes of the blood ; while he 
routed the people to fedition, by reprefent- 
ing, in the ftrongeft colours, the ignominy of 
fubmitting to the oppreffive adminiftration of 
a ftranger. Yet that minifter bad highly 
contributed to the grandeur of the French 
monarchy, by the important poffeffions ob
tained, and fecured by the treaty of Munfter ; 
nor were the taxes complained of more 
weighty than the neceffities of the ftate re
quired, or half fo burdenfome as thofe 
which the civil war foon brought upon the 
kingdom, befides its deftruCtive rage, and 
the advantage it gave to the Spanifh arms.

“ But although the coadjutor feems to 
have had nothing lefs at heart than the good 
of his country, fuch a pretence was necef
fary to cover his ambitious projects; and, in 
order ftill farther to give a fanCtion to his 
pretended reformation, he artfully drew ths 
parliament of Paris into his views. Inflamed 
with the love of power, and ftimulated by 
the infinuations of an intriguing prelate, the 
parliament boldly fet its authority in oppo
fition to that of the court, even before any 
of the princes had declared themfelves. This 
was a very extraordinary ftep ; for the par
liament of Paris, though a refpeCtable body, 
was now no more than the firft court of 
juftice in the kingdom, the ancient parlia
ments, or national affemblies, having been 
long abolifhed. But the people, deceived by 
the name, and allured by the fuccefsful 
ufurpations of the Englifh parliament, con- 
fidered the parliament of Paris as the Parent 
of the State : and under its fanCtion, and 
that of the archbifhop, they thought every 
violence juftifiable againft the court; or, as 
was pretended, againft the minifter.

“ Lewis XIV. was yet in his minority, 
and had difcovered no fymptoms of that 
ambitious fpirit, which afterwards fpread 
terror over Europe. Anne of Auftria, the 
queen-regent, repofed her whole confidence 
in cardinal Mazarine ; and Mazarine had 
hitherto governed the kingdom with pru
dence and moderation. Incenfed, however, 
to fee a body of lawyers, who had purchafed 
their places, fet themfelves in oppofition to

N a tij.tf 
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that authority by which they were conftitu- 
ted, he ordered the prefident arid one of the 
moft faftious counfellors to be arrefted, and 
lent to prifon. The populace rote ; barri- 
cadoed the ftreets; threatened the cardinal 
and the queen-regent ; and continued their 
outrages, till the prifoners were fet at 
liberty.

. “ Thus, encouraged, by the fuppprt of the 
people, the parliament and the archbifhop 
proceeded in their cabals. The queen-regent 
could not appear in public without being in- 
fulted : fhe was continually reproached with 
Sacrificing the nation to her friendfhip for 
Mazarine; and ballads and madrigals were 
fung in every ftreet, in order to confirm the 
fufpicions entertained of her virtue, or rather 
to circulate the tale of her amours. In con- 
fequence of thefe difagreeable circumftarices, 
and apprehenfions of yet greater evils, the 
queen left Paris, accompanied by her chil
dren and her minifter, and retired to St. 
Germains. Here, if we may credit Vol
taire, the diftrefs of the royal family was Io 
great, that they were obliged to pawn the 
crown jewels, in order to raife money ; 
that the king himfelf was often in want of 
neceflaries; and that they were forced to 
difmifs the pages of his chamber, becaufe 
they could not afford them a maintenance.

« In the mean time, the parliament, by 
folemn arret, declared cardinal Mazarine a 
difturber of the public peace, and an enemy 
to the kingdom. This was the fignal of 
hoftility and revolt. A reparation of parties 
now became necelTary ; and the prince of 
Conti, the duke of Longueville, the duke of 
Beaufort, the duke of Bouillon, and their 
adherents, inftigated by the factious fpirit of 
the archbifhop, and flattered with the hopes 
of making the wild proceedings of the par
liament fubfervient to their ambitious views, 
came and offered their fervices to that body. 
Seduced by the example of Paris, other ci
ties, other parliaments, and even provinces 
revolted : the whole kingdom was a feene 
of anarchy and confufion. But the conduct 
of the infurgents was, every where, ludi
crous and abfurd. Having no diftinft aim, 
they had neither concert nor courage to exe
cute any enterprife of importance ; but 
wafted, their time in vain parade, till the 
great Conde, who, though diffatisfied with 
the court, had undertaken the royal caufe at 
the earneft entreaties of the queen-regent, 
threw the capita! into alarm, and difperfed 
the undifciplined troops of the parliament, 
with no more than fix thoufand men. A 
conference was agreed to, and a treaty con
cluded at Rouel; by which a general am- 
Refty was granted, and a temporary quiet 

procured, but without any extindlion of ha
tred on either fide.

“ While the parties remained in fuch a 
temper, no folid peace would be expected. 
The court, however, returned to Paris, and 
the cardinal was received by the people with 
expreflions of joy and fatisfaction. It is this 
levity of the French populace, the abfurd 
mixture of a frivolous gallantry with the in
trigues of ftate, with plots and confpiracies 1 
and t'le influence that the duchefs of Longue
ville and other libertine women had in 
making the moft eminent leaders feveral 
times change Iides, that has made thefe con
temptible wars to be confidered with fo much 
attention by philofophical writers. A frelh 
inftance of thar levity was foon difplayed. 
The prince of Conde, always the prey of a 
refttefs ambition, prefuming on his great 
fervices, and letting no bounds to his pre- 
tenfion's, repeatedly infulted the queen and 
the cardinal. He alfo, by Jois haughtinefs, 
difgufted the coadjutor, and entered into ca
bal.:, againft the court with other factious 
leaders. By the advice of this intriguing pre
late, Conde was arrefted at the council-table, 
together with the prince of Conti and the 
duke of Longueville, the very heads of the 
malcontents ; and the citizens of Paris, with 
bonfires and public rejoicings, celebrated the 
imprifonment of thofe turbulent fpirits, 
whom they had lately adored as their deli
verers !

“ But the triumph of the minifter was of 
fhort duration. The imprifonment of the 
princes routed their partizans to arms in 
every corner of the kingdom ; and the duke 
of Orleans, the young king’s uncle, whom 
the cardinal had flighted, became the head of 
the malcontents, Mazarine, after letting the 
princes at liberty, in hopes of conciliating 
their favour, was obliged to fly, firft to Liege, 
and then to Cologne ; where he continued to 
govern the queen-regent, as if he had never 
quitted the court. By their intrigues, af- 
fifted by the coadjutor, who, though he had 
been deeply concerned in thefe new difturb- 
ances, was again diiLitisfied with his party, 
the duke of Bouillon and his brother Turenne 
were detached from the malcontents : Ma
zarine re-entered the kingdom, efcorted by 
fix thoufand men : Conde once more flew’ to 
arms; and the parliament declared him guilty 
of high-treafon, nearly at the fariae time that 
it fet a price upon the head of the cardinal, 
againft whom only he had taken the field !

“ The great, but inconfiftent Conde, in 
this extremity of his fortune, threw himfelf 
upon the protection of Spain ; and, after pur-*  
fiq ng the cardinal and the court from pro
vince to province, he entered Paris with a

body 
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tody of gpanifh troops. The people were 
hlled with admiration of his valour, and the 
Parliament was (truck with awe. In the 
nit'an time Turenne, who, by his mafterly 
^treats, had often faved the king when his 
ticape feemed impracticable, now conducted 
‘ini within fight of his capital; and Lewis, 
'om the eminence of Charonne, beheld the 

famous battle of St. Antoine, near the fuburb 
°fthat name, where the two greateft gene
rals in France performed wonders at the head 

a few men. The duke of Orleans, being 
doubtful what conduct to purfue, remained 
111 his palace, as did the archbifhop, now 
Cardinal de Retz. The parliament waited 
Hie event of the battle, before they pubiifhed 
atly decree. The people, equally afraid of 
t!le troops of both parties, had fhut the city 

. Sates, and would fuller nobody either to go 
111 or out. ‘The combat long remained fuf- 
Pended, and many gallant noblemen were 
.died or wounded. At laft it was decided 
111 favourbf.the prince of Conde, by a very fin- 
Sular piece of female intrepidity. The daugh- 
h i of the duke of Orleans, more refolute than

Sr father, had the boldnefs to order the can- 
11011 of the Baftile to be fired upon the king’s 
hoops, and Turenne was obliged to retire.

■thefe cannon have killed her hufband 1” 
'!l° Mazarine, when informed of this cir- 

Cvinift:(llce, knowing how ambitious fhe was 
of being married to a crowned head.

“ Encouraged by this fuccefs, the parli- 
artlent declared the duke of Orleans Linite- 

’^‘‘‘-general of tbe Kingdom-, an incompre- 
^nfible title that had formerly been bellow-

°n the duke of Mayenne, during the 
of the League : and the prince of Con- 

Tl 'V3S Commander in Chief of the Armiei. 
le'r new dignity, however, was of fhort 

^ootinnance. A popular tumult, in which 
everal citizens were killed, and of which the 

Pi'ince of Conde was fuppofed to be the au- 
10L obliged him to quit Paris, where lie 

। otind his credit faft declining ; and the king, 
e*og  now of age, in order to appeafe his 

11 jefls, difmiffed Mazarine, who retired to 
an> his meafure had the defifed effect: 

le people every where returned to their al- 
^giance ; and Lewis entered his capital amid 
, 0 acclamations of perfons of all ranks. The 
uke of Orleans was banifhed the court, and 

^aidinal de Retz committed to prifon. Conde, 
’cing condemned to lofe his head, continued 
ls unhappy engagements with Spain. The 

jw ^ament was humbled, and Mazarine re- 
a M; when, finding his power more 
rr>ily eftablifhed than ever, in the exulta- 

JOn of his heart at the uaiverfal homage
Was paid him, the fubtle Italian looked 

0£X'n with an eye of contempt on the levity
the French nation, and determined to 

make them feel the pieffure of his admi- 
niftration, of which they had formerly com
plained without reafon.

“ During thefe ludicrous, but pernicious 
wars, which for feveral years diftratied 
France, the Spaniards, though feeble, were 
not altogether inactive. They recovered 
Barcelona, after a tedious fiege ; they took 
Cafal from the duke of Savoy, and attached 
the duke of Mantua to their intereft, by re- 
ftoring that place to him ; they reduced 
Gravelines, and again made themfelves mat
ters of Diinkirk. But Lewis XIV. being 
now in full poffeffion of his kingdom, and 
Turenne oppofed to Cond , the face of af
fairs was foon changed ; in fpite of the ut- 
moft efforts of Don Lewis de Haro, nephew 
to the late minifter Olivarez, who governed 
Spain and Philip IV. with as abfolute an af- 
cendant as Mazarine did France and her 
young king.”

We cannot help thinking that this judicious 
compilation fuffers fomewhat from the levity 
of conftantly introducing, at every turn, in 
imitation of Lord Chefterfield, the expref- 
fions, my dear boy, and my dear Philip. 
This is no proof that our author has caught 
the genius and turn of the noble writer juft 
mentioned. This is only wearing his lord- 
fhip’s livery. This is downright mimickry ; 
and it is offenfive.

Nor can we difmifs this ufeful publication 
without animadverting on that bouncing ad- 
vertifement which is prefixed to it.

“ There is nothing fo hard to execute, 
“ (fays Lord Bolingbroke) as thofe political 
“ maps, which mutt be lo concife, and yet 
“ fo full; fo complicate, and yet fo clear.’* 
Senfible of this difficulty, the Author of 
thefe Letters on the Hijlory of Modern 
Europe, meant to have brought his nar
ration no farther down than the peace of 
Weftphalia; but a general defire to fee 
them continued, in conjunction with other 
motives, has induced him to carry forward 
the chain of events to the peace of Paris, 
through a period filled with the greateft 
wars, and the moft intricate and important 
negotiations, of any of the fame extent in 
ancient or modern times. In the execution 
of fo arduous a talk, he muft have much 
need of indulgence. He pleads, however, 
none of the common excufes; want of 
health, time, talents, or opportunity of 
information. If he had thought himfelf de
ficient in any of 'thofe refpetis, he would 
either never have engaged in the work, 
or never have offered it to the Public. He 
has already experienced the kindnefs of that 
Public, and again commits himfelf to its 
candour.”

We fhould be furprifed Jo find fo much 
N n a good 
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good fenfe and obfervation in the body of the 
work, after reading fo very extraordinary a 
preface, if we were not fully aware that hu
man nature is made up of ihconfiftencies;

Sketches of Hiftory. In Six Sermons.

DISCOURSES which aim at eftablifhing 
fome point of faith only, may improve 

the heart; but they do not much inform the 
underftanding. To obtain thefe important 
ends in any high degree, the doctrines of 
morality muft be unfolded. The difcourfes 
before us, both from their plan and their 
execution, are calculated to promote thefe 
ends ; they muft, therefore, be allowed to 
po'fefs confiderable merit. The author’s 
mode of conveying fcriptural knowledge, in 
the form of hiftory, has a farther advantage— 
it unites entertainment with religion ; a qua
lity, in a fermon, which every enlightened 
chriftian will commend.

Thefubjeifts of thefe Sermons are, the Re- 
fignation of Aaron, Leviticus x. 3.; the De
generacy of Haaael, 2 Kings, viii. 11. : the 
Arraignment of Jefus, Luke xxii. 61. ; 
the Crucifixion of Jefus, Matthew xxii. 42.; 
the Refurredlion of Jefus, John xx. 16.; the 
Character of Jefus, John i. 36.

From the author’s choice of fubjeefts, one 
might form a very fhrewd conjecture of his 
turn of thinking. He feems very fond of 
defcribing the operation of the pailions; and 
he is, fometimes, very happy in his defcrip- 
tions. He ufes many ai>oftrophes, fome of which 
breathe the genuine language of the heart. 
Throughout the performance, there appears 
much more of the man of feeling, than of 
the logician. His topics, indeed, required 
that fenfibility fhould be the characteriftic of 
the work. The reader will, nevertheiefs, 
find a great many ufeful Jellons prefcribed to 
him.

The author's ftyle is figurative, and abounds 
with points of exclamation and interroga
tion. It is very often negligent; fo much 
fo, indeed, that one is fometimes difpofed to 
think that he difeovers a want of tafte in the 
writer. The following inftance, from the 
firft difeourfe, betrays a defeat both in tafe 
and in fentiment: “ God himfelf has not a 
right to be a tyrant.”

We fhall now produce a fpecimen of the 
puthcr’s writing, from Sermon II. which treats 
of the degeneracy of Ha&ael. After having 
paved the way to the interview which took 
place between Hazael and Elifha, by filew
ing the defpondency and meannefs of Ben*  
hadad, king of Syria, in the meffage he fent 
to the prophet by Hazael, he goes on thus;

In this intepefting interview, after the 
Origin|uaJ bufinefsof their meeting was tranfi- 

and that tpfte. genius, and even good fenfe, 
may co-exift in the fame mind with the moft 
extravagant vanity and felf-conceit.

By William Godwin. Cadell, 1784.

adted, we have this incident recorded by the 
facred hiftorian. And he fettled his counte
nance ftedfafly until he was afhamed; and the 
man of God weft:—Words, whofe moft na
tural fenfe, as bifhop Patrick obferves, is this: 
He looked ujion Hazael fo long with a fettled 
countenance, that Hazael was afhamed, and 
he himfelf fell a-weeping. Why did he 
weep ? And Haxael [aid, Why weepeth niy 
lord? And he anfwered, Becaufe I know the 
evil thou wilt do unto the children of If'acl t 
their frong holds wilt thou f t on fee, and their 
young men wilt thou flay with the fword, and 
•wilt dafb their children, and rip up their wo
men with child. His tears were the tears of 
the good man and the patriot. He faw the 
impending diftreffes of his country. Fie faw 
in his now client the inftrument of their fate. 
And he. fettled bis countenance /ledfaflly. He 
would read, as it were, in the lines of his 
phyfiognomy the hiftory of Paleftine. He 
would fee what were now the traits of that 
favage temper which was fhortly to break 
out into cruelty and brutality till then unheard 
of. He did not look into long futurity. He 
did not feek out the aged villain in the coun
tenance of a blooming youth. He only look
ed into the next incident of Hazael’s cha
racter. He only fought out the very next 
feene in the diama of his life. In his re
turn from the gate of the city in which he 
met Elifha to the palace of Benhadad, he con
ceived the traitorous plan of his matter's 
murder. Immediately he delivers the ficti
tious meffage, Thou, fl-alt furely recover. On 
the morrow he prepares the inftrument of 
death.

l< And in this circumftance let us afk, What 
fign does he betray of that obdurate heart, 
which was fhortly to ftamp him to all future 
ages a villain of the firft magnitude ? Does 
he treat the inuendo of the prophet with 
contemptuous felf-confidence ? Does he treat 
it with the fufpicious paffionatenefs of con*  
fc’ious guilt ? Far otherwise, When fimply 
rendered the object of the intranced gaze ot 
the prophet, without being able to penetrate 
the reafon of his conduCt, we find him ma- 
nifeftiiig all the tokens of ingenuous fhame. 
Ingenuous fhame is one of the cleareft marks, 
is one of the ftpongeft barriers of exalted 
virtue. The undiffembling blqfh, that fits 
upon the cheek of youth ; the hondft tongue, 
that faulters under the effays of falfhood; 
the trembling nerve? that refutes tq wield the 

(word 
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fword of death, and the inftrument of de- 
ftradtion ; thefe, ray friends, are fome of the 
nobleft prerogatives humanity has to boaft. 
They fhall entwine like a deathlefs laurel, in 
the crown of righteoufnefs, that is referv- 
ed to immortalize her. And yet Hazael 
we find knew how to blufh. Scarcely 
fhall we meet any where with a ftory cal
culated to fet in a, higher point of view the 
modefty and fimplicity of its hero. When 
the prophet runs over the fatal catalogue of 
his future cruelties, he is yet far from 
ralh affurance and angry difdain. He yet 
gives himfelf the unaffuming, the unre- 
fentful ftyle, thy fervant. He yet puts the 
feelings of his heart in the modeft, he- 
fitating form of a queftion. And laftly, he 
manifefts the moft generous abhorrence 
of the character the prophet had drawn for 
him. Is thy fervant ? Is thy fervant ? Is thy 

fervant a dog,—that he fbould do this great thing?
“ There is not a crifis in the univorfe more 

affedting than this. To fee virtue hovering 
over the edge of the precipice; to fee con- 
fcious innocence, her eyes bound over with 
the fillets of unfufpediing fimplicity ; to fee 
her,about to pafs the Rubicon of vice ; to 
enter a country from which fhe fhall never 
return ; to fet her foot upon the trap-door of 
that eternal deftrudlion from which fhe fhall 
not recover herfelf,—if indeed there be Joy in 
heaven over onejinner that repenteth, fure 1 am 
that this is a fcene for angels to weep at. 
Well mayeft thou weep, Oh Eliflia1—'Thy 
country’s ruin is a fubjeft to demand thy 
tears. But to fee its author, to fettle thy 
countenance ftedfaftly on his, to fee Hazael 
afhamed, is an object to touch, to wound, to 
tear the heart by a grafp ftill more fenfible, 
more generous, more heroic.”

Memoirs of the Life and Writings of the late Reverend Thomas Baker, D. D. of St. John’s 
College, in Cambridge. From the Papers of Dr. Zachary Grey. With a Catalogue of his 
MS. Colledtions. By Robert Matters, B. D. and F. S. A. White, 1784.

IT appears that Mr. Baker was accuftomed, 
in every book he read, to make obferva- 

tions, and fet down an account of the author; 
that he was a great antiquarian and collector 
of manuferipts ; that he lived much efteemed 
and beloved, and died as much lamented by 
all who had the pleafure of his acquaintance. 
But why a man, whofe talents do not feem 
to have been great, although his learning 
was confiderable, how a perfon little known 
as an author, and who never filled any pub
lic ftation of life, fhould be. made the fubjedt 
of a very decent odtavo volume, appears to

A View of the Laft Judgement. By John

JT is generally acknowledged, even by the ad- 
verfaries of chriftianity, that no other re

ligious fyftem accumulates fo many circum- 
ftances of grandeur, or imprefles imagination 
with fuch an affemblage of majeftic and in- 
terefting feenes. Apart from the long conteft- 
ed queftion of its origin and authenticity, 
this is a fa<ft which renders it of infinite weight 
and utility to fociety. Human authority, 
without the influence and co-operation of 
that which is fupernatural and divine, has 
feldom been fufficient to keep the multitude 
in. awe. Every religious doflrine, precept, 
or inftitution, is confequently valuable only 
in proportion as it anfwers or realizes this 
primary and important purpofe.

Perhaps no fyftem of any kind has fuffered 
more than the chriftian, from the levity and 
rage of fpeculatipn and theory. All the tre
mendous fanftions under which it was origi
nally publiihed, have not been able to deter 

us indeed wonderful. The philological 
rage for comments on diftinguifhed writers, 
we imagined, was much abated aven in the 
fchools, and almoft wholly extindl among 
liberal philofophers and men of rank and 
politenefs. But, lo ! a publication whofe ob- 
iedl it is to explore every trifling circum- 
ftance and literary fcrap of a man who amuf- 
ed his leifure by writing notes on the mar
gins of his books, and who, having caught 
the infection of the times in which his tafte 
and habits were formed, was at great pains 
to collect all kinds of manuferipts 1

Smith, one of the Minifters of Campbelton.

the curious from adding to and taking from 
this book, of life. But the moft culpable of 
thefe reformers, in our opinion, are thofe 
who would diveft the gofpel of all its native 
fplendour and fublimity; and, by ftripping the 
facred books of every veftige and femblance 
of divinity, reduce them to a level with 
every other fpecies of literary compofition.

It is that marvellous in which the fcriptures 
excel, to which they undoubtedly owe much 
of their celebrity and fuccefs. Mankind are 
naturally charmed and delighted with what
ever interefts them in futurity. We are formed 
and deftined to prefs forward. All the various 
purfuits in life, and moft of thofe which en
gage the general attention of fociety, origi
nate in this obvious circumftance. Add to this, 
the objects of our holy religion are admirably 
calculated not only to operate on hope and 
fear, but alfo to give unbounded fcope to 
fancy, and chiefly to elevate and expand the

” under- 
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underftanding, by extending her conceptions 
to profpefts of the moft awful and intereft- 
ing immenfity and magnificence.

We are therefore happy to congratulate 
our readers on the very ferious and orthodox 
view of the lafi judgement, now before us. 
It is probably by fuch genuine exhibitions of 
religious truth, that the world can ever be 
brought back to an adequate fenfe of its 
worth and influence. We have often feen, 
but never without concern, this great and fo- 
lemn fubjeft: occupying the mufe, and adapted 
rather to pleafe the tafte than to fave the 
fouls of men. The celebrated Dr. Young 
and a long lift of fervile imitators have ex
pended, in its defcription and eulogium, all 
the imagery of the moft fplcndid and pifttu- 
refque poetry. Surely matters of fo much 
grandeur and importance, fo eminently facred 
and awful, ought to be detailed in other language 
and with other views than common fiftion.

Our author, in the true fpirit of his pro- 
feffion, confiders the fubjeft: as greatly fupe- 
rior to all hyperbole. He ventures not there
fore to treat of it but in the words of fober- 
nefs and fimplicity. His imagination, how
ever, is lively and vigorous, and he poffeffes 
very ftrong powers of expreffion. Though 
his book would have made him popular and 
confpicuous in the age of puritanifm, it will 
do him no little credit with a certain clafs of 
readers even in this. It feems a faithful pic
ture of his own religious conviftions. Nor 
is it poffible to read it with any degree of 
impartial attention, and not be fometimes 
deeply interefted in what he fays. He aims 
not much at fwaying the judgement, but he 
can allure and alarm the affeftionsat pleafure. 
The licentious may deem him an enthufiaft; 
infidels may affeft to pity his delufion; and 
critics, inattentive to the preffure of his fub
jeft, may find him fometimes chargeable 
with puerility of fentiment and impropriety 
of diftion. But thefe peccadillos affeft not 
the intention, and, we fincerely hope, can
not mar the fuccefs of the work. A ful- 
nefs of matter every where hurries the 
author through a variety of fcenes with dig
nity and rapidity. His habit of compofition 
is declamatory and flowing, but he is always 
•in earned; and though he may frequently 
.offend a claffical and correft tafte, he will 
generally intereft a warm and pious heart.

The following extraft from his Reflections on 
Scepticifm and Infidelity is not without energy 
and addrefs : “ Suppofe chriftianity (fays 
he), which is eternal truth, were no more 
than a folemn cheat, I (hould not thank the 
man who would ofiicioully undeceive me. 
To be under the power of principles that 
Gould influence and fupport me in life and 
death, I (hould call a happy delufion; and 
if I had been all. this while in a dream, I 
(hould think that man a villain who defign- 
edly awoke me to truth and mifery, to know 
my real ftate to be real forrow. Y et, ftra.nge 
as it may feem, it is this man, who would 
rob me of my trueft peace, of my eternal 
reverfions in heaven, that is recommended, ap
plauded, admired as a man of genius, and an 
affertor of therightsand liberties of mankind ; 
while another who robs me of a trifle of my, 
property, to which he may have been inftigated 
by this man’s tenets, is turned over to judg
ment, and doomed to execution.—If your criti- 
cifm imagines there is fome inconfiftency in the 
genealogies given us by the Evangelifts, and 
if your philofophy cannot clearly admit the 
evidence of miracles ; yet if the tendency of 
your difcoveries be fo hurtful to fociety, what 
motives of Confidence, what fpirit of bene
volence compel you to publifh them to man
kind ? We find both joy and peace in be
lieving. We feel ourfelves, while under 
the power of chriftian principles, filled with 
hope, big with immortality. We are fatis- 
fied with God's prefence in this world, and 
love and long for j his appearance in another. 
Why, then, cruel critic and philofopher, 
will you rob us of the joy of our heart r 
why remit us to the elements of nature, 
the doubts of fcepticifm, and the melan
choly imagination of no paternal . provi
dence, no future ftate, and no redeeming 
love ? Enjoy your guilt and your gloom 
alone. Go, utter your complaints to the 
woods and rocks; breathe out your wretch- 
ednefs in folitude and in the defert, and in- 
feft not the world with the poifon of your, 
principles. Go, herd with the brutes, whofe 
appetites you adopt, and whofe death you. 
are willing to die ; but curfe not me with 
your difcoveries, nor kill me with your no
tions 1 O, tear me not from my God and Savi
our, the rock I find reft on; nor prefs me down 
the precipice of deftruftion before the time.”

Genuine Memoirs of Afiaticus: In a Series of Letters, to a Friend, during Five Years Refi- 
dencein different Parts of India, Three of which were fpent in the Service of the Nabob 
of Ar cot. Interfperfed with Anecdotes of feveral well-known Charafters, and contain
ing an impartial Account of the Confinement and Death of Lord Pigot; and of the Share 
the Nabob of Arcot had in that memorable Tranfaftion. By Philip Dormer Stanhope, 
Efq. late of the Firft Regiment of Dragoon Guards. Kearfly. London, 1784.

rI H I*.  S E Letters, though probably com- matter; part of which is not uninterefting..— 
JI poled in London, contain a variety of They are written in a flowing ftyle, and ex

hibit
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Itibit feveral negligencies that are not at all 
ungraceful in a letter.

The firft letter is written from the Downs, 
where the author had embarked for India on 
board the Euphrates Indiaman. It gives an 
account of an intrigue which he had earned 
on with a Mifs Rivers, a young lady refiding 
at her father’s houfe in the country. He 
pafles the higheft encomiums on her beauty 
and her virtues. He had ufed her father’s 
houfe as an afylum, when perfecuted by his 
creditors ; and while he enjoyed its protec
tion, he formed his connexion with Mifs 
Charlotte Rivers. He laments his misfor
tune in being torn from her, as a circum- 
ftance fo diftreffing, that all the grandeur of 
the Eaft could not, at that moment, have 
compenfated his lofs.

He writes from Madeira, and defcribes 
that ifland; as allo from the Cape of Good 
Hope. In his letter from the laft of thefe 
places, he takes notice of the great quanti
ties of turtle they had caught at the ifland of 
Afcenfion; and very pleafantly expreifes his 
wonder, “ that the aidermen of London do 
not eftablifh a turtle fishery upon the fpot.” 
His next epiftle is dated Auguft 1774, at 
Madras: it (peaks in high terms of the ele
gance of Fort St. George ; and of the hofpi- 
tality and affability of the Governor and other 
great men, whom he expected to have feen 
affirming all the arrogance and pomp of eaft- 
eni defpots. In October 1 774 he writes to 
his friend from Calcutta. He makes feveral 
lenfible obfervations on the appearance of the 
town, and on the manners and amufements 
of the place. The town is very irregular— 
“ here Rands the palace of an Englifh chief, 
.and there the miferable hovel of a cooly.”— 
Calcutta is furnithed with a noble play-houfe, 
but has no church. Divine worlhip is per
formed in a large room adjoining, to the black 
bole.

Every gentleman of property in Calcutta 
keeps his farcar, or cafti-bearer.—The inha
bitants are much additfted to dancing ; which 
the author thinks does not contribute to the 
lovelinefs of the ladies in that warm climate. 
The author, Mr. Stanhope, had been intro
duced to Mr. Haftings by Mr. Hancock of 
Calcutta. He extols the benevolence of Mr. 
Hancock ; and of Mr. Haftings he fays, 
“ His manners are extremely- engaging, and 
his deportment totally void of all that often- 
tatious pride which often attends exalted Ra
tions. He poffelfes a great fund of claffical 
learning, and is perfect matter of the oriental 
languages. But the moft amiable part of his 
character is his attention to the diftreffes of 
the indigent.” A divifion in the Council 
having prevented Mr. Haftings from pro
moting Mr. Stanhope in the military line, 
which he wilhed to purfue, he recommends 

to him to fet out for Madras, where he 
might, through his intereft, hope to be more 
fuccefsful. He fets out with a warm recom
mendation to the Governor of Fort St.George, 
but is fhipwrecked a few days after he left 
Calcutta. .He relates his adventures, and the 
fufferings of feveral of his fellow-travellers, 
who’fell a prey to difeafe, or to the rapacity 
of tygers, ferpent-s, and other wild animals.

Arrived at Madras, he is kindly received 
by Mr. Adams, Mafter Intendant at Fort St. 
George. Mr. Haftings’ letter to the Governor 
having produced no fort of fettlement to Mr. 
Stanhope, he is introduced by General Jofeph 
Smith to the Nabob of Afoot: and from the 
Nabob he foon receives the command of a 
troop of horfe. In one of thefe letters, 
which he wrote foon after his promotion, he 
makes fome judicious obfervations on the 
nature and effefts of defpotic government.—• 
He informs us of the progenitors of Maho
met Ally, Nabob of Arcot; fliews how 
much the Gentoos are bigotted to the Pytha
gorean dotftrines of religion; mentions the 
ftrange opinions which the natives of Indoftan 
entertain of the antiquity of their country ; 
and gives an account of their invincible fu- 
perftition. In fome fubfequent letters, he 
gives a defcription of the garrifon at Pondi
cherry, and of the furrounding country. He 
alto relates the ceremony ufed when women 
are burned on the funeral pile of their huf- 
bands; he had witneffed one of thefe difmal 
fpeftacles.------ With regard to the imprifon-
ment and death of Lord Pigot, Mr. Stanhope 
thinks that Colonel Stuart, commander in 
chief of the Company’s forces, was privy to 
the defigns of the Nabob of Arcot: and that 
the deed was accomplished between them.—■ 
He denies that his Lordfhip died of poifon: 
grief, and a broken conftitution, he affirms, 
were the caufes of his diffolution. He now 
gives fome account of Tillicherry and Bom
bay, which he has occafion to vifit in making 
his way to England. From experience, he 
is obliged to give a much lefs favourable idea 
of the manners and difpofition of the Indian 
defpots, than he was at firft led to form of 
them. Bombay was at that time (September 
1776) much more agreeable than either Cal
cutta or Madras; becaufe it w’as not fo vio
lently torn by party. At Bombay he had 
the pleafure of meeting with Eliza (Mrs. 
Draper). The reigning paffion of a Gentoo 
is avarice ; that of a Mahometan, ambition.—• 
A Gentoo cannot rife to eminence in the 
ftate, becaufe his religion enjoins his follow
ing the profellion of his father. Hyder Ally 
was once a private fepoy. The author ar
rived in London in October 1778.

We cannot pofitively' inform our readers 
who Mfiaticus is; but we take him to be 
fhi-lip Dormer Stanhope Efq. The
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Ths Repofitory : A Select Collection of Fugitive Pieces of Wit and Humour, in Profs 
and Verfe, by the molt eminent Writers. Vol. III. and IV. 12 mo. Billy. 6s.

rT'HIS collection was begun, and the firft 
Ji- two volumes publifhed, before the 

commencement of our Review. We agree 
with the compiler in his remark, adopted 
from Dr. Johnfon, “That there is no nation 
in which it is fo neceffary, as in our own, to 
alterable from time to time the fmall trails 
and fugitive pieces which are occafionally 
publifhed.” Thofe that are here aftembled 
together, are confined to wit. and humour; 
and form a very pleafing feledion, capable 
of affording much entertainment. We (ball 
enumerate the feveral performances, with a 
few obfervations on them ; by which our 
readers may form a judgement of what they 
are to expedt.

Vol. I. contains,
Ver Vert; or, The Nunnery Parrot: An 

Heroic Poem, tranflated from Grellett. By 
John Gilbert Cooper, Efq.

The Council in the Moon : An excellent 
Satire on the Debates at Cambridge, relative 
to an Application to enable Fellows of Col
leges to marry.

.'Garrick’s Ode on Shakfpeare; and the Pa
rody on it to Le Stue, the Duke of Newcaftle’s 
cook.

An Account of the Giants lately difcovered. 
Suppofed by Mr. Horace Walpole.

The Splendid Shilling. By John Phillips.
The Crooked Six-pence. By Mr. Bram- 

fton.
The Copper Farthing. By Mifs Pennington. 
The School Boy. By Mr. Maurice.
The three latt Imitations of the Splendid 

Shilling. ....
Ode on an Evening View of the Crefcent 

at Bath. By Mr. Anfty, Author of the Bath 
Guide.

Free Thoughts, and Bold Truths: A poli- 
tico-tritical Effay. By Lord Chefterfield.

Two Satires of Horace imitated. By 
Richard Owen Cambridge, Efq.

The Folly of ufelefs Words expofed.
Heroic Epiftle from Donna Terefa Pinna 

y Ruiz, of Murcia, to Richard Twifs, Efq. 
By William Prefton, Efq.

The Battiad: Two Cantos. By Mofes 
Mendez, Dr. Schomberg, and Paul White- 
head.

Vol. II.
Diflertation upon Laughter.
Effay on Humour.
The Fribleriad. By Mr. Garrick.
Gray’s Church-yard ; and four Parodies 

thereof.
The Advantages of Politics to this Nation.
A Scheme for a Coalition of Parties.
The Aft of Dreffing Hair. 'A Poem. 
Origines Devifianae. By Dr. Davies. 
Specimen of Alliteration.

Vol. III.
City Latin, and Plain Engliih. Both by 

Bonnel Thornton.
A Paftoral Cordial; or, An Anodyne Ser

mon. And a Paftoral Puke, a fecond Ser
mon. Both by John Hall Stevenfon, Author 
of the Crazy Tales.

Effay towards abridging the Study of Phy- 
fic. By Dr. Armftrong. (Not in his works.)

The Coronation. A Poem.
Advice to Mr. Logan, Fan-painter; and 

Anfwer thereto. By Mr. Kidgell.
Pieces of Humour. By Bonnel Thornton.
Some Thoughts concerning Happinefs. By 

Benjamin Stillingfleet.

Vol. IV.
The Hilliad. By Mr. Smart.
Patriotifm ; a mock Heroic Poem. By 

Mr. Bentley.
Effay on Nothing: and Philofophical 

Tranfatftions. By Henry Fielding. (Not in 
his works.)

Epiftle to Gorges Edmund Howard, Efq. 
With Notes. By George Faulkner, Efq.—• 
(This admirable piece of humour is fuppofed 
to be the production of Mr. Jephfon, and 
other wits of Ireland.)

An Account of the Progrefs of an Epide
mical Madnefs.

Heroic Anfwer from Richard Twifs to 
Donna Terefa Pinna y Ruiz. By William 
Prefton, Efq.

An Archaeological Epiftle to Dr. Milles, 
on his fuperb Edition of Rowley’s Poems. ■

The entertaining and facetious Hiftory of 
John Gilpin.

The Hotel; or, The Servant with Two Matters: As it was performed at the Theatre-Royal, 
Smock-Alley, with diftinguifhed Applaufe. By Robert Jephfon, Efq. icmo. Printed 
for Wilfon, at Dublin. 1784.

rp HIS dramatic performance, which its 
author has not thought proper to diftin- 

guifh either as Comedy or Farce, is of the 

latter fpecies, and is founded on a plot which 
has already been exhibited on the Stage at 
Drury Lane Theatre, by Mr. Vaughan. That 

gentleman 
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gentleman in the year 1776 produced a 
farce, called The Hotel, or, The Double Valet, 
'vhich, by the affiftance of excellent' ailing, 
Vvas fuffered to be reprefented juft long 
enough, if we remember right, to entitle its 
author to the ufual advantages attending a 
fuccefsful piece. The only difference we 
perceive between the prefent and Mr.

aughan’s Drama is, that the feene of the 
former is laid in Grenada, and the latter in 
Covent Garden ; and as Mr. Jephfon has 
omitted to mention his predeceffor’s perform
ance, we conclude that both of them, though 
neither gentleman has thought proper to tell 
Os fo, arc indebted to fome French or Spanifn 
Work for their plot.

The incidents upon which the chief cir- 
Cumftances of the play depend, are the mif- 
takes of a fervant who hires himfelf to two 
matters, and in fome refpeils referable 
thofe. which we fee in The Comedy of Er
rors.

Mr. Jephfon’s merits in the tragic walk 
are Sufficiently known by his plays of Bra- 
ganza and The Count of Narbonne. His 
Comic powers are yet unknown to the public. 
We fhall therefore give the following feene 
from the performance now under confidera- 
tion, as a fpecimen of what may be expefted 
When our author employs himfelf in the fer- 
vice of the comic mufe, which we under
hand is at prefent his intention. We fhould, 
however, in juftice to Mr. Jephfon, add, that 
this piece was written merely to ferve a 
favourite performer at his benefit, and was 
Produced with the moft carelefs celerity.

SCENE changes to the Hotel.
T-suo Doors are placed obliquely at oppojtte Jldes 
cf the Stage, as entrances to different Chambers.

Enter Lazarillo.
La%ar. I have often heard that gentlemen, 

that is fine gentlemen, had no confcience ; 
but I believe the truth is, they have no fto- 
machs : they feem to think of every thing 
but eating, and for my part I think of no
thing elfe. But here comes one of my maf- 
ters.

Enter Clara, with a paper.
Clara. Has Don Pedro been here to en

quire for me ?
Eatsar. Truly, Sir, I can’t tell.
Clara. Was he here ?
La%ar. Ay, that he was certainly.
Ciara. Did he leave nothing with you for 

.me ?
La%ar. Not that I know of.
Clara. What, no money ?
Lat^ar. Money !
Clara. Ay, money.—I expected a purfe 

With 200 piftoles.
Lazar. I believe I have made a fmall mif- 

take. The purfe belongs to this matter, and
Evrop. MAq.
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I gave it to the other. [El/ideff\ Are you cer
tain you expected a purfe with zoo piftoles ?

Clara. Certain—yes—what does the fel
low' flare at ?

Lazar. You are fure they were not for 
another gentleman that fhall be namelefs ?

Clara. Is the booby drunk ?
Lazar. It muft be with wind then. Why, 

Sir, I did receive a purfe with the fum you 
mention, and from Don Pedro, but whether 
it was intended for you is a point that requires 
fome confideration.

Clara; What did Don Pedro fay to you ?
Lazar. 1’11 tell you, Sir. Friend, fays 

Don Pedro, there are 200 piftoles for your 
mafter.

Clara. Well, dolt-head ! and who is your 
mafter ?

Lazar. There’s the point, now—there’s 
the puzzle. Ah, Sir, there are many things 
you would not find it eafy to explain, though, 
you was educated at Salamanca, and are no 
doubt a great fcholar.

Clara. Give me the money, fool; and no 
more of your impertinence.

Lazar. There it is, Sir. Heaven do you 
good w'ith it; I think I know' fome people 
who would be glad of juft- that fum, efpecially 
if they thought they had a right to it.

Clara. No more—I expedl Don Pedro. 
Bid Borachio get a good dinner ; and here 
take this letter of credit, lock it up carefully, 
I fhall have occafion for a good deal of cafh, 
and this way ’tis moft portable : be careful of 
it, and make no miftakes; I expeil dinner 
to be ready as loon as I return. [Exif.

Lazarillo, alone.
You fhall not wait a moment. This is' 

the pleafanteft order I have yet received 
from either of my matters. Here comes 
Borachio—I’ll try if my hoft underftands any 
thing of a table.

Enter Borachio.
Signior Borachio, or Mafter Borachio, or 

Don Jofeph de Borachio, you come moft op
portunely. We muft have a dinner imme
diately.

Dora. Name your hour. I am always 
prepared j two hours hence, an hour, half 
an hour;—my cooks are the readieft fel
lows—

Lazar. Ay, but this muft not be one of 
your ever}' day dinners, the firft thing comes 
to hand, tofs’d up and w'arm’d over again, 
neither hot nor cold, like a day in the begin
ning of April—that’s villainous.

Bora. Do you think I have kept the firft 
tavern in the city fo long, not to know how 
to pleafe a gentleman ?

Lazar. Some gentlemen are eafily pie ;s’d, 
other gentlemen are hard to be pleas’d ; now 
I’m of the latter order. „

0 o Bora.
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Bora. Gentleman, forfooth 1
Lazar. A gentleman’s gentleman ; that is, 

fifty matter’s matter in moft things, but in the 
bufinefs of his eating, abfolute and uncon- 
trouiable.

Bara. Very well, Sir, then let me know 
your orders.

Lazar. Matter Borachio, learn to refpett 
a man of fcience. I lived two years with a 
Canon of Eftremadura—the greateft eater in 
all Portugal; a church-man who did not eat 
to live, but lived to eat—he thought of nothing 
elfe, dreamt of nothing elfe : I have rode ten 
miles in a morning to get him a partridge 
that fed upon green corn, and a black lobfter 
with the pea in it. What do you think he 
difcharged me for ?

Bora. Good faith, I know not.
Lazar. For.putting fix pullets eggs into a 

venifon patty.
Bora. Indeed 1
Lazar. If I had robb’d a church and com

mitted facrilege, he cou’d not have been more 
outrageous. He call’d it blafphemy, a crying 
fin againft the firft elements of cookery. I 
fee him this moment before me—his huge 
paunch blown up like a feather bed,, his gouty 
legs retting on two down pillows, his eyes 
fparkling, his mouth watering, the napkin 
tucked under his rofy gills, and the whole 
pie devour’d in imagination before he had 
tatted a morfel of it: but when it was un
covered, when he law the eggs—Afs! block
bead 1 villain! (cried he) Eggs in a brown 
pie ' eggs in a brown pie ! Out of my fight, 
and let me never fee thee more !

Bora. Was there no way to appeafe him?
Lazar. I knew it was in vain, fo did not 

attempt it. He died foon afterwards, and 
difinherited his nephew for eating the bread 
of a woodcock, when he might have got the 
thighs; but come, Matter Borachio, let us 
have your idea of a dinner.

Bora. Two courfes, to be lure.
Lazar. Two courfes and a deffert.
Bora. Five in the firft, and feyen in the 

fecond.
Lazar. Good.
Bora. Why in the middle I would have a 

ri n favory foup.
Lazar- Made with craw-fifh—Good J
Bora. At the top, two delicate white 

Trout, juft frefh from the river.
Lazar. Good ! excellent! Go on, go on, 
Bora. At the bottom a roaft duck.
Lazar. A duck 1 a fcavenger ! an unclean 

bird ! a waddling glutton ; his bill is a fhovel, 
and his body but a dirtcart: away with your 
.Duck—let me have a roaft Turkey, plump 
and full breathed, his craw full with marrow.

Bora. You (hall have it;
Lazar. Now for the fide difhes.

Bora. At one fide ftew’d venifon, at the 
other an Englifh plum pudding.

Lazar. An Englifh plum pudding! That’s 
a difh I am a ftranger to. How do you 
make it ?

Bora. You take a proper quantity of plums 
and raifins, fpice, marrow, and brandy, 
crumbs of bread and flour ; mix them well 
together ; boil it, and fo ferve it up to table.

Lazar. It founds like a recipe to an apo
thecary. I’ll try it. The Englifh are a good 
.fort of a rich, proud, melancholy, generous^ 
unreafonable, fea-faring fort of people ; fight 
too like their own maftiffs, and bear taxes as 
an elephant does palanquins and rice bags; 
but I’m not very fond of their cookery. 
Now, Signior Borachio, to your fecond courfe.

Bora. Roaft lamb at the top, partridge at 
the bottom, jelly and omlette on one fide, 
pig and ham at the other, and olla podrida 
in the middle.

Lazar. All wrong, all wrong—what fhou’d 
be at the top you put at the bottom, and two 
difhes of pork at the fame fide. It won’t do 
—•it will never do, I tell you.

Bora. How wou’d you have it ? I can order 
it no better.

Lazar. It will never do. Mind, I don’t 
find fault with the things; the things are good 
enough, very good ; but half the merit of a 
fervice confifts in the manner in which yon 
put it on the table. Pig and ham at ths 
fame fide 1 Why you might as well put a 
Hebrew Jew into the fame ftall at church 
with the Grand Inquifitor. Mind me, ,do 
but mind me, fee now', fuppofe this floor Was 
the table. (Goes upon one knee, and tears tht 
paper left him by his mafier) Here’s the top, 
and there’s the bottom—put your partridge 
there (places a piece of the paper)—y our lamb 
here (another piece of the paper)—there’s top 
and bottom. Your jelly in the middle (ano
ther piece of the paper)—olla podrida and pig 
at this fide together (twopieces of the paper)-— 
and the omlette and ham at this—(two pieces 
more of the paper) There’s a table laid out for 
you as it fhou’d be. (Looking at it with great " 
fatisfaction.)

Enter Clara and Don Pedro.
Clara. Hey-dey ! what are you about on. 

your knees there ?
Lazar. Shewing mine hoft how to lay out 

your honour’s dinnerI’m no novice at thefe 
matters—I’ll venture a wager—there are the 
difhes.

Clara. Get up, puppy—What’s this ? as I 
live, the letter of credit, I left with him to 
put up for me, all torn to pieces 1

Lazar. Oh the devil 1 I was fo full of the 
dinner, every thing elfe flipp’d out of my 
memory. [dflde.) Upon my foul, Sir, I quite 
forgot it. I was fo taken up about the main 

chance^,
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chance, I quite forgot the value of the paper.
Clara. Dolt! ideot 1 A letter of credit fc.r 

11 o lefs than four hundred piftoles—what 
amends can you make for fuch inconceivable 
ftupidity ?

Bora. (To Lazarillol) The merit of a dinner 
ConfiQs, you know, in the manner in which 
you put the things on the table. This was a 
confounded dear dinner, truly.

Laxar. Plague upon it, it was your fault, 
®nd not mine ; it never would have happen’d 
?f you had ferved up the courfe properly— 
Pig and ham at the fame fide 1 Such a blun
der was never heard of.

Clara. (To Don Pedro.') What can I do 
With this fellow ?

Don Ped. The mifchief is not without re
medy. You muft take up the pieces, join 
them, and pafte them on a fheet of paper. 
Your Bankers won’t refute it.

Clara. Hear you------ do you underftand
Don Pedro ?

La^-ar. Perfectly. But in truth, Sir, Bo- 
rachio’s ftupidity was enough to drive every 
thing out of one’s memory. He wanted, 
Sir------.

Clara. Silence! take thefe' fragments and 
join them as Don Pedro directed you. Make 
hafte, and attend at dinner.

Lazar. Yes, Sir. They’ll make twenty 
miftakes, if I am not prefent to direCt them.

[Exit.
Don Ped. Really, young gentleman, no

thing cou’d be more apropos than your ar
rival. A day’s delay longer had loft you 
your raiftrefs, and a good portion into the 
bargain. Have you teen any thing of Ferdi
nand, your rival, fince ?

Clara. Yes, and was upon the point of a 
moft defperate combat; but your daughter 
ftepp’d in, and he ran to her for protection : 
bat I frightened him teundly.

Don Ped. Indeed !
Clara. It muft be fome very great, fome 

extraordinary provocation makes me draw, 
but when once my fword is out, I’m never 
t>r d of fighting: ’tis as natural to me as the 
cloaths on my back.

Don Ped. I don’t doubt it, I don’t doubt it. I 
Was the fame myfelf when I was young; but 
what with ,a little gout and rheumatifm in my 
arms, and better than threefcore years over 
my head, my appetite for the duello is fome- 
"'•'hat abated ; fo, do you hear, Felix, when 
your hand’s in, if you wou’d frighten Sancho 
a little for me, ij; would not be amifs. He 
■ eft me when I faw him Jaft with a menace, 
and ever fince I think I have him before my 
*yes flourilhing a long toledo.
_ Clara. Leave him to me, I can manage 
mm as eafily as his ten ; I would as foon 
■a^ht two as one of them,

Pcd. Don Sancho befides was bred a 

foldier. Commerce and money-dealing have 
been my bufmefs. To take a man in his 
own trade is a great difad vantage. I might 
as foon think of working miracles with St. 
Jago, or killing a man faciendum artem with 
Doftor Fillgrave, the firft phyfician in Gre
nada. ’

Clara. Right, Sir, right; leave it to me, 
and you fliall never hear more of it.

Don Ped. ’Tis not that I am afraid, only 
being out of practice, I am a little unwilling.

Clara. 1 underftand, I underftand ; I have 
felt juft the fame way, more than once.

Don Ped. To think at my time of life of 
fighting myfelf out of the world with cold 
iron, when fur and flannel can hardly keep 
me warm in it, wou’d be a very abfurd piece 
of precipitation.

Clara. You are perfectly right.
Don Ped. Then do you confider how dif

ficult it is to bring an old man up to my 
years ? As to your young people, they die, 
and are born every hour; few of them come 
to maturity, and no great matter—but a hale, 
healthy, ftout old man as I am, is invaluable. 
Your young, puny, tender fhrubs are not 
mifs’d from a plantation; but if the old tree 
falls, think what a length of time it requires 
to replace him : my eyes run over when I 
reflect upon it,

Clara. No wonder ; there’s fcmething very 
melancholy in the idea.

Don Ped. That all the care I took of my*  
telf fhou’d be thrown away—never expofing 
myfelf to the night air ; never fatiguing my
felf beyond a gentle perfpiration—fo careful 
of my diet, fo regular in my hours, fo chafte 
in my amours—and after all this, in the even
ing of my days to have a long fpado run 
through my guts, and look like a blue- 
breech’d fly with a corking pin flicking 
ifi it 1

Clara. Say no more, fay no more; depend 
upon it you fliall come to no mifchief.

Don Ped. I am prodigioufly oblig’d to you ; 
I feel as if a great weight was taken off me. 
I really am prodigioufly oblig’d to you.

Enter Borachit.
Bora. Gentlemen, your dinner will be 

ready in lefs than half an hour.
Don Ped. Half an hour ! can’t you get it 

fooner ? To fay the truth, I’m a little 
hungry.

Bora. What was order’d for you can’t be 
ready fooner.

Clara. Let us have any thing that’s ready. 
Appetite’s the beft fauce. What fay you, 
Don Pedro ?

Don Ped. Ay, ay—better than all the cooks 
in France. Let me have fcmething foft, that 
can be chew’d eafily, fome fpoon-meat; for 
to tell the truth, my teeth are none of the 
ftouteft.

O q z Bora.
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Bora. Then be pleafed to ftep into that 
room, and you fhall have fomething imme
diately.

Clara. p7o Don PedroJ] I follow you, pray

no ceremony. [Exeunf.
For Anecdotes of Mr. Jephfon, we refer 

our Readers to Vol. I. of our Magazine.

A Defence of the Prefent Minifters; and the Neceffity of a Diffolution of Parliament. Lon
don. Dixwell, St. Martin’s Lane.

j " HIS publication feems to have been made 
A. juft on the eve of the late diffolution. 

The author’s arguments in fupport of the 
prefent Miniftry are ftrorig ones. There is 
this remarkable circumftance in the detail of 
the author’s arguments—He is at moft pains 
to defend the Minifter who ftands leaft in need 
of his defence : we mean the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer ; whofeyouth he converts into 
a virtue, and whofe integrity he (hews to be 
of more value to this country, than the united 
wifdom of the feven Sages. He offers feve- 
ral good reafons for which this country ought 
to fupport the prefent Miniftry : The fub- 
ftance of them is, the virtue and laudable in
tentions which they have manifefted, in op- 
pofition to the corruption and rapacity of the 
difappointed fadtion who oppofe them.

On the neceffity of a diffolution of Parlia
ment, we find feveral arguments that carry 
weight, and even novelty, along-, with them. 
The great advances which bribery and party
zeal had made among the adherents of Lord 
North, and the want of principle and public 
virtue in the friends of Mr. Fox, had prepared 
the way to innovations in the conftitution, 
and had rendered a change both in the legifla- 
tive and executive branches of government 
abfolutely neceffary. “ The hungry and in- 
fatiable dependents of Lord North were as 
ready to renounce their faith, as they were 
to facrifice their country : it was, therefore, 
neceffary that he fhould exhauft the public 
treafures with one hand, in order to pacify 
their clamour with the other. They were 

numerous; it was not in his Lordffiip’s power 
to give them all a copious allowance ; he was 
obliged to treat them with that oeconomy 
which the commander of a fhip ufes when 
he finds his ftores run fhort; but with a very 
different motive—not to fave the fhip, but to 
fecure the crew as evidences for the captain, 
who apprehended a trial for having embe%ealcd 
the cargo.” This is the character which the 
author gives to Lord North and his friends ; 
and he draws it from their conduit during 
the American war. Refpedting the Rocking
ham adminiftration, he makes it abundantly 
clear, that every difadvantage which accrued 
to Great Britain from the terms of the late 
peace, “ arofe from that fpirit of conceffion 
which belonged to the imbecility of that party. 
For Mr. Fox had declared, in the Houfe of 
Commons, that he came into power with 
the exprefs determination of giving indepen
dence to the American Colonies, and to Se
parate them for ever from this country.”—■ 
Lord Shelburne’s friends were therefore, the 
author thinks, juftifiable: the corruption, 
and want of public fpirit and public faith, lay 
with the Miniftry which preceded that noble 
Earl. On thefe, and fuch like grounds, the 
author proceeds to fhew that the late Houfe 
of Commons were degenerated from their 
antient purity. He deems it very dangerous 
to reckon that Houfe incorruptible. “ The 
fenators of Greece and of Rome were un
changeable, but corrupt: integrity was ex
pected from the Senate; and thus fell thofe 
renowned States.”

A Letter to the Right Hon. William Pitt, from a Prefbyterian of the Kirk of Scotland. To 
which is added, A Short Epiftle to William Pulteney, Efq. on his Pamphlet, entitled, 
“ Effedis to be expected from the Eaft-India Bill upon the Conftitution.”

THE author having, in a ftrain of irony, 
faid many things in favour of Mr. Pitt, 

and of the Prefbyterians of Scotland, takes a 
fummary view of the circumftances that have 
<devated that ftatefman to his prefent ftation. 
After expreffing a hope that the exertions of 
the prefent miniftry will be attended with 
happy confequences to the country at large, 
he proceeds to plead for thofe of his own per- 
fuafion. ‘4 The church of England are a de
generate and bafe-born brood; we are the 
only good fubjedts. By the affiftance of Lord 
T------ , (Thurlow) you may reafonably ex-
pedt to get th^t barrier between us and power,

the Tefl, abolilhed. We fhall then get ad- 
miffion into the Houfe of Commons, and 
fliall be fully able to prove the ftrength of our 
attachment, by the vigour of our perfections, 
We are zealous and united.—Seize, then, the 
happy moment.—Your youth will fcreenyou 
from the fufpicion of confpiracy, &c.” He 
next endeavours to explain, to his right hon. 
correfpondent, the charadters of the different 
men with whom he now adls; and he con
cludes his expofition with thefe words :----- -
“ Who could have expedted to have feen the 
day, when the houfe of G—lie and of P—tt 
would accept the plaid and bagpipe from the 

hands
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hands cf D----- -s; and Johnny W------ be
come the advocate of kings, and the patron 
of prerogative ? Having feen this converfioil 
to the true kirk, I think I have lived long 
enough.” The author is not a good writer. 
He affefts to deliver his ideas in a {train of 
irony and ridicule; but he keeps it up with 
fo little art, and fo little uniformity, that we 

are fometimes doubtful whether he is ferious 
or no.

In his epiffle to Mr. Pulteney, he is fe
rious. But as he confines himfelf entirely to 
the confideration of a paffage which that gen
tleman had quoted from De Lolme, and the 
inferences which were drawn from that 
paifage, his obfervations are very much limited.

The True State of the Qtieftion. London. Debrett, 1784.

T' HE fuhjeft of this pamphlet is, the dif. 
pute which lately fubfifted between 

the Crfiwn and the Houfe of Commons; and 
its objeft, to explain that fubjeil to fuch as do 
tiot unde fland it. The author begs of his 
readers to liften to what he has to fay ; con
fident, no doubt, that he meant to fay fome- 
thing great. He then leads them into the 
perilous retreats and walks of fecret influence ; 
thews that Lord B. fubverted Lord C. and 
that the prefent Minifter (Mr. Pitt) would do 
Well to c.onfider by what arts Lord C. (his 
father) was difmiffed from office, and all his 
meafures rendered abortive ; and allo, why 
the virtuous Lord R. was obliged to refign.

He reminds Mr. P. that he is young ; tells 
him, that he has till now poffeffed a fpotlefs 
charafter*;  but that, if he do not fpeedily 
refign, he will damn himfelf to e-vevlajlifig 
fams. He now comes to the main queftion, 
Whether Minifters fhall be refponfible to 
Parliament, or to a Secret Influence, which 
has continued thefe twenty years ? Having 
difeuffed this point in two or three pages, 
lie next takes up the principal objections to 
the Eaft India Bill, and anfwers them with 
equal brevity. The author . frequently fup- 
ports his political opinions with a few ftavet 
from Shakfpeare ; to whom he feems to bear 
much more refpeft than to his king.

Letters addreffed to the Committee of Belfaft, on the propofed Reformation of the Parlia
ment of Ireland, by the Rev. Chriftopher Wyvill. To which is prefixed, the Firft Letter 
from that Committee, which occafioned this Correfpondence : Alfo Mr. Wyvill’s Addrefs 
to the Freeholders of Yorkfhire. York, 1783. Blanchard and Co. for J. Stockdale, 
London.

MR. Wyvill, in his Addrefs to the Free
holders of Yorkfhire, gives his reafon 

for publifhing all the letters which he had 
Written to the Volunteers of Ireland.—“ It 
Was, he fays, a motive of prudence, as well 
as of duty to their Committee; for the 
correfpondence which he had held with the 
Irifh Volunteers was liable to mif ■ eprejent  alien, 
as injurious to thofe generous men as to him
felf.” The Yorkfhire Committee feems to 
have been conducted with perfeverance, and 
“ an active, but well-governed zeal.” Mr. 
Wyvill had the honour of being Chairman ; in 
■which Ration, it would appear, he acquitted 
himfelf with much credit and much ability. 
“ He had pledged himfelf to retire, when
ever no public good was to be expected from 
Perfeverance.” The Irifh Volunteers feem 
to have been fired with a noble enthufiafm 
for liberty.------They write a letter to Mr.
Wyvill, expreffing their high opinion of his 
integrity and abilities ; and requeft his opinion 
Pn fome of the points refpefting a reform of 
the reprefentation in Parliament, which feemed 
moft difficult of folution.—Mr. Wyvill com
plies ; and his ideas are, in . general, perti
nent and manly, and delivered with much 
perfpieuity and force. The following are a

few of them, abridged :------ ■“ Populous bo
roughs ought not to be disfranchifed ; an ex- 
tenfion of fuffrages in fuch will be fufficient. 
All little depopulated boroughs ought to be 
disfranchifed; and their privilege of parlia
mentary reprefentation transferred to popu
lous diftrifts, or counties. Roman Catholics, 
being loyal and peaceable fubjefts, ought to 
be allowed the privilege of voting in eleftions, 
as well as their Proteftant fellow-fubjefts: no 
danger could arife from that, as they have it 
not in their power to vote for Catholic mem
bers. AH perfons paying taxes in counties, 
cities, and boroughs; and all freeholders, 
and copy-holders for life, ought to have the 
right of fuffrage. The duration of Parliament 
ought to be limited to a fhorter time than 
eight years. Triennial—or, perhaps, even 
annual Parliaments are moft eligible.”----- -
Mr. Sharman recommends the preventing 
of bribery and corruption at eleftions, as 
fubverfive at once of public tranquillity and 
public virtue. The Yorkfhire Committee 
was the firft of the kind in this country; it 
has made confiderable progrefs in the im
portant bufinefs it had engaged in ; and it ftill 
perfeveres with a conftant uniformity.

» A Letter
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A Letter to a Member of Parliament, in Defence of the Lords and Earl Temple, and on 
a New India Bill. Dixwell and Stockdale, London.

TH E ground-work of the author’s rea- 
fomng in favour of the Lords is, Their 
having exercifed their own judgement; and) 

their having preferred the dignity of their le
gislative authority from the imputation of 
dependance on the democratic power. On 
the firft of thefe heads he fhows that the 
Lords were entirely uninfluenced in their de- 
cifiofi of Mr. Fox’s Bill:—That there was 
no bias upon their minds, except that which 
arofe from the daring and rapacious nature of 
the bill itfelf. Lord Temple he owns did 
give advice to his Majefty —but he had a 
right fo to do. u There are emergencies 
when any man may a6t as magiftrate; and 
he has the beft title to give advice, who is 
heft acquainted with the danger.” In treat
ing of the fecond of thefe heads, he takes a 
fhort view of the prefent form of the Britifh 
conftitution ; and thence points out the dan
ger of fullering any one branch of the le- 
giilature to gain an afcendency over the 
others. For the Lords to have been filent

A Letter from Common Senfe, addreffed to the King and People. L-ondon : Printed for the
Author ; and Sold by

r g ' H E author, in his addrefs to the King, 
■ 1 fympathifes with him on account of the 

diftreffes that have lately flowed from fadlion 
and oppofition in Parliament, and purpofes 
to explain the caufes of them in the annexed 
epiftle to the people.

In that epiftle, he traces the rife of the 
prefent commotions in the ftate to the un
warrantable interferences of Mr. Wilkes, 
44 who now paffes his time in feftive irony 
at the multitude of his former adherents.” 
He next adverts to the conduft of Mr. Fox, 
44 in whom was fupported an oppofition of a 
more daring kind; which is the life of de
mocracy, and the plague of kings.” The 
late diifenticn in the ftate he afcribes to the 
corruptnefs of the Coalition : to underftand 
which, 44 he thinks it neceffary to take a 
'peep into the miffing millions of the Trea- 
fury.” This leads him to give a fhort de
lineation of the laft years of Lord North’s 
adminiftration, and of the three fubfequent 
cabinets. Except that of Lord Shelburne, 
none of all thefe adminiftrations feems to 
have had either virtue or vigour. He de
scribes him and his colleagues in office, as 
having faved this country by their timely in- 
terpofition ; and he illuftrates the ungrateful 
return which the finking Coalition made 
them, by the following anecdote:—“ A Bar
bary pirate, whofe crew, on going to founder, 

■would, he thinks, have been criminal: 
“ For there is no difference between the 
public affaffin, and the man who pufillani- 
moufly connives at an aflaffination of the 
conftitution.” He expofes the afribitious 
views of the Miniftry of that day, and the 
galling difappointment of their hungry de
pendents in very ftrong and ftriking colours. 
He now comes to fpeak of the India Com
pany’s affairs. He fmcerely hopes that a re
gulating Bill will foon be brought in by the 
prefent Ministers. The two grand objects 
of fuch a Bill ought to be, to legiflate the do
minions of India; and, to confine the Com
pany to trade. All that, he is perfuaded, 
may be done without exercifing violence or 
oppreffion on the Company. To his obfer- 
vations on the conduit of the Peers, and on 
the paffing of a new Bill for the regulation of 
the affairs of India, he adds a ftatement of 
the Company’s circumftances. He is a fen- 
fible writer, and feems well verfed in the 
bulinefc of the India Company.

Bew, Debrett, &c.
fired fignals of diftrefs, were humanely at
tended to by fome pilots, who flopped the 
leaks, and prevented the crazy fhip from, 
finking:—however, the was iro fooner in 
fmooth water and fafe, than the virtuous 
crew flung the pilots overboard, and hoifled 
their fails before a frefh breeze, in purfuit of 
a rich prize, which they were juft about 
taking when the leaks broke out again, to 
the manifeft difappointment of the crew, and 
to the general joy of fociety.” It is plain, 
adds the author, that the prefent Mipiftry are 
thofe who have now undertaken to prevent 
both fhip and crew from perdition : and yet 
Mr. Fox fays of them, 44 If they fhould do 
a million of virtuous deeds, ftill he would op- ■ 
pofe them.” He makes feveral pertinent re- 
fleftions on the Britifh conftitution; and fays, 
that it is the duty and the province of com
mon. fenfe to interfere, whenever the equi- 
poife is loft among the three great eftates of 
the conftitution. He reprimands Mr. Fox 
warmly on account of the palpable difrefpect 
which he has fhown to the facred name of 
Majefty, in feveral of his parliamentary ora
tions ; and he cautions the people againft being 
fafeinated by his dangerous eloquence, 44 as 
bees are by the tinkling of bells:—the found 
of that ftatefman’s voice is a found that lureth 
men co their ruin.”

A Candid
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A candid Inveftigation of the prefent prevailing Topic. Suppofed to be written by George 
Rous, Efq. London. Stockdale.

THE objedt of this little performance is 
to drew, that the advice which a noble 

Peer gave to his Majefty during the invefti
gation of Mr. Fox’s Eaft-India Bill in Par
liament, the procedure of his Majefty in 
that important bufmefs, and the conduct of 
the Houfe of Peers in rejecting the Bill, 
were not only ftridtly confiftent, but highly 
conftitutional.

Before the author proceeds to handle thefe 
topics, he makes fome very fenfible remarks 
on the danger of transferring the executive 
to the legiflative branch of the conftitution. 
“ The late Miniftry (fays he) were formed 
and nominated by a combination of factions 
in the Houfe of Commons. It is the office 
of that affembly to accufe and controul mi- 
nifters ; but, by its having nominated Mini
ftry itfelf, their refponfibility was fairly done 
away. As there was, then, none to accufe 
the guilty, there now remained but one 
thing to be done ; and that was, to render 
their power irrefiftible, by affuming all the 
patronage and confequent influence of the 
Eaft-India Company.”—The author having 
offered fome conjectures refpedting the in
tention of the Coalition in palling their India 
Bill, enters upon the prerogative of the King. 
He thews that there is a mighty difference 
between that power which enables the King 
to rejedt a Bill, as an independent branch of the 
iegiflature, and that which belongs to him 
as enly the fuptpme executive magijirate of the 
country. In the exercife of the former, he 
is not obliged to confult with his oftenfible 

Minifters, becaufe they are not refponfible 
for what the Crown does : and as the King 
is one branch of the legiflat , he muft not 
be cqntrouled ; for the moi t dependence 
takes' place, the charafter of the legiflator is 
deftroyed. On the fubjedt of Secret Influence 
the author is ingenious. He makes it ap
pear, that the noble Lord who offered his 
advice to his Majefty, did what every man 
who fold an opportunity ought to have done. 
His Majefty’s Minifters had no better a right 
to counfel his Majefty, than any other fet of 
men. His Majefty was about to give his 
determination on the enabling of a law, not 
on the execution of one; and it was confiftent 
with his prerogative to confult every indivi
dual in his kingdom, if he had been difpofed 
fo to do. As to the conduft of certain Peers 
who oppofed Mr. Fox’s Bill, the author 
fays, “ The whole of the alarming viola
tion of the conftitution which they made, 
amounts to this—that the Minifters having, 
by falfe pretences, improperly obtained the 
promife of Peers before debate, and the fub- 
fequent debate having difcovered thefe pre
tences to be falfe, Minifters were deceived in 
the event.” He commends that zeal of the 
Peers which led them to render it unnecef- 
faiy for his Majefty to make an invidious 
exercife of prerogative, in rejecting the In
dia Bill; and he extols the paternal goodnefs 
of the King, which made him fo attentive 
to the happinefs of his people at that trying 
crifis.

A Letter to the People of England, and in particular to the Electors of Weftminfter, con
cerning the Man of the People. Debrett, 1784.

THIS Letter was written when the report 
of a diffolution of the late Parliament 

firft began to gain ground. The intention 
of it is, to open the eyes of the Weftminfter 
Electors to the true character of the Man of 
the People, to whom the writer is no friend. 
It contains feveral juft ftridtures on the cqn- 
«lu<ft of the two heads of the Coalition, par

ticularly Mr. Fox’s : that gentleman is in 
the motto—Niger eft. The ttile of this very 
extraordinary writer is fo ft iff, antiquated, 
uncouth, and ludicrous, that we have been 
tempted to fuppofe it a ftudied imitation of. 
that ridiculous manner which diftinguifhed 
moft compofitions in this country about two 
hundred years ago.

A Speech intended to have been fpoken in the Houfe of Commons on the zd of February, 
1784. Debrett.

'’HE writer of this Speech having ob- 
ferved, that the dignity of the Houfe 

had received fuch a ftain, by the proceedings 
Qf the two former months, that nothing but 
a total change of conduct could recover their 
reputation as legiflators, goes on to fhew 
what were the caufes and concomitant cir- 
c.umftances of thofe turbulent fcenes. The 
firft ,objedt of his notice is the Eaft-India 

Bill brought in by the Secretary Fox. Un-, 
der that head he adverts to .the enormous 
influence which the annual handling of three, 
millions flerling would have given to the pro
moters of the Bill; and he demonftrates, 
that that Bill was equally deftruftive to the 
rights of individuals, and to the conftitution 
of this country.

He next reprehepds’the attempt to deprive 
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his Majefty of his juft right of appointing 
his own Millifters, and of diffolving Parlia
ment. He alfo makes fome entertaining 
and fenfible obfervations on the fubjedt of 
Secret Influence.

The Speech is, throughout, manly and 

animated. It makes no indifferent figure jfl 
print but it certainly would have had a 
much better effedt, had the advantages of a 
powerful voice, and a graceful adiion, been 
added to the fentiments which it contains.

Some Obfervations on the Second Edition of the Pamphlet of William Pulteney, Efq. entitled, 
“ The- Effedts to be expected from the Eaft India Bill on the Conftitution, &c.” By a 
late Member of Parliament. London, 1784. Faulder, New Bond-ftreet.

FTF"' PIE author is happy to find that Mr.
Pulteney allows, that “ Gentlemen of 

known integrity, and love for their country, 
have taken different fides of the queftion in 
the difpute concerning the India Bill.” He 
does not go fo far as to fay, that the charter 
of the India Company “ is in itfelf of trifling 
momentbut then he fays, “ compared 
with the mifehiefs created by the rapine 
and the., plunder of the fervants of the 
Company in India, the very exiftence of 
the Company itfelf is but a feather in the 
balance.” There are three grand deiide- 
fata in the Conftitution of the Eaft-India 
Company: “ To prevent the controul of 
the Proprietors over the Diredtors ; the clafh- 
ing of the interefts of different Diredtors ; and 
the declaration of war by future Governors 
all which defedts, the author affirms, would 
have been fupplied by Mr. Fox’s Bill. On 
the laft of thefe heads he is full, confidering 
it as an objedt of the higheft moment to this 
country. He now proceeds to difeufs the 
following topics : “ What were the intentions 
of the late Bill; in what refpedt did it con- 
ftitute an imperium in impcrio ; how far did it 
encreafe or decreafe the power of the Crown; 
and how far did it endanger the liberties of 
the people ?” The principal anfwer to the 
firft propofition is, That the India Bill was 
intended to feparate the territorial power 
from the trade. Mr. Pulteney having infinu- 
ated, that that Bill was intended to beitow on 
the promoters of it, not only an unbounded 
patronage for four years, but for every year 

that India fhoukl belong to this country; the 
author takes an opportunity of alledging', 
that if the great objedt of feparating the ter
ritorial and the commercial interefts of India, 
could have been effected in lefs time, the 
commiffions of the new Diredtors would 
have been recalled. With regard to the im~ 
perium in intperio, “ The Bill in queftion did 
not create any thing of that kind, more than 
the former mode of conducting the affairs of 
India ; for the prefent Diredtors are fubj edt 
to the controul of Parliament, and the courts 
of law—and fo would the new ones.” The 
India Bill could not have decreafed the power 
of the Crown ; becaufe the direction of India 
is riot at prefent fubjedt to the Crown. It would, 
the author acknowledges, have increbjed con- 
fiderably the power of the Crown ; but then 
it did fo with fo many reftridtions, that, 
in his opinion, no danger could attend that 
increafe. Nor would the India Bill have 
endangered the liberties of the people. An 
alteration was neceffary; and to prevent 
too much power from being thrown into the 
hands of the Crown, and thereby injuring the 
people, Parliament was to partake of the 
influence.

The author of this performance writes in 
a polite and candid manner. He does not 
always quote Mr. Pulteney’s words, but con
tents himfelf with anfwering his reafoning. 
We do not mention this as a defedt: it is, in 
reality, if perfedt candour of interpretation 
be obferved, the moft concife and dignified 
manner of writing.

Vulgar Errors. London. Debrett.

THE author reduces the errors of the 
vulgar, during the late conteft in the 

Houfe of Commons, to fix. The firft is, 
That the union between Lord North and Mr. 
Fox was interefted, and without any public 
principle to fupport it. The fecond, That 
Mr. Fox’s India Bill was a violation of 
charters. The third, That it was a confifca- 
tion of property. The fourth, That, in the 
iffue of this conteft, the people will take part 
againft the Houfe of Commons. The fifth, 
That the king mull fucceed in the ftruggle by 

diffolving Parliament. The fixth, That the 
oppofition to the prefent Minifters has been 
carried on with violence. Suffice it to ac
quaint the reader, that the writer of this 
pamphlet attempts to refute or to difprove 
every one of thefe affections. He even makes 
events turn out quite the contrary of what 
the vulgar had fuppofed.’ The ftruggle, for 
inftance, between the Crown and the Parlia- 
ment will not, in his opinion,. “ be in the 
leaft dangerous to the final fuccefs of that 
party againft whom it is levelled.” For, 

“ he 
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ei he ventures to prophefy, that feveral 
knights of fhires, and members for great 
cities, who fancy that the Miniftry are popu
lar among their conftituents, will lofe their 
elections for having fupported them —And 
moreover, “ the minifter will be difeomfit-

Obfervations on Mr. Burke’s Speech on Mr. Fox’s' 
Gentleman.

|~,HE motto of this letter is, a4udi alteram 
A. partem ; and the general ftrain of the 

performance gives us reafon to believe that 
the author had a good title to fay fo. To 
many of the moft weighty affections of Mr. 
Btfrke he oppofes matters of faft, that carry 
fo ftrong an evidence along with them, as to 
give his arguments a decided fuperiority. 
He convids that gentleman of having indulg
ed himfelf fo copioufly in fiction, mifrepre- 
fentation, and fallhood, that he is led to be
wail many difafters, and to rectify many dis
orders which never took place. In one part 

ed by the great and irrefiftible abilities with 
which he will have to contend.” This au
thor is not deficient in .argumentation ; that 
feveral of what he calls errors were truths, 
is however proved by time : fo fallacious is 
the moft plaufible reafoning !

India Bill. In an Addrefs to that 
1784.

of his fpeech he difeovers him to have added 
to the poffeffions of the India Company 14 
or 15 degrees of latitude, and upwards of 
twenty millions of inhabitants, which they 
always believed to have been fubjedl to fome 
of the Indian princes. This letter is written 
with a good fhare of fpirit and elegance : it 
contains feveral very good fatirical ftrokes-. 
At the end of it feveral queries are put to 
Mr. Burke, refpedting his moral character; 
but it is probable he may not deign to anfwer 
them.

The Air Balloon ; or Flying Mortal. A Poem. Macklew. 1784.

rT'HE only ftanza in this poem that is to- 
- lerable, is the laft, where the author, 

anticipating the improvements and effeifts of 
the Air Balloon, exclaims with poetic fancy, 
]f with little judgment,
<c How few the worldly evils now I dread, 
“No more confin’d this narrow earth to tread 1

“ Should fire or water fpread deftrudtion 
drear,

“ Or earthquake ihake this fublunary fphere,
“ In Air Balloon to diftant realms I’d fly,
“ And leave the creeping world to fink and 

die.”

The Corn Diftillery, ftated to the Confideration of the Landed Intereft of England. Johnfcn, 
St. Paul’s Church-Yard. 1784.

THE author of thjs performance fets out 
with obferving, that fpft'itpous liquors 

are confumed by almoft every polifhed nation 
in the world. Wherever the arts are culti
vated, fpirits will be made ; and it is pity, 
that the greateft advantage fhould not be taken 
of tire practice. That, he thinks, can only 
he had by high encouragement being given ; 
and as the landed intereft of the country are 
the only body that can grant fuch encourage
ment, to them he applies for fupport. The 
fiueftion which the author puts, and on which 
he builds all his reafoning, is, “ Whether the 
fpirits confumed in England fhall be made at 
home, and of materials of Englifh growth 5 
°r in a foreign country, and of foreign mate
rials ?” The queftion is of importance, and 
concerns the landed inter eft very nearly : we 
therefore hope that they will pay due attention 
to it. The author remarks,that“ though we 
import a great deal of brandy from France, 
the French never think of carrying over any 
fpirits of our manufacturing : we alfo import 
largely from Holland, and yet that country 

Europ. Mas.

never ufes Britifh fpirits.” To fuflfer a com
merce fo deftrudlive to the welfare of this 
country, the author thinks, is very blameable 
in the legiflature. He enumerates many of 
the difficulties and drawbacks whicli the fair 
trader labours under. In the firft place, he 
thinks the prefent duties and impofts on fpi- 
rits too high; the confequencc of which is, 
that men who have no fortunes to lofe carry 
on a fecret trade, in oppofition to the law, 
aixl much to the prejudice of the open dealer. 
Befides, for cheapness fake, they make ufe 
of molaffes inftead of corn ; and fo injure the 
country at large.

The author adverts pretty fully to the un
warrantable practices carried on by the dif- 
tillers in Scotland.—-—“ The Scotch have im
ported corn, the prefent year, from Flanders 
and the Baltic, under pretence of wanting 
bread ; while at the fame time they were 
pouring their fpirits into England, as if Scot
land abounded with corn. During this time 
the ports of England were Ihut. Here then 
is a new door opened for fmuggling, which

P p , is 
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is likely to vie with France and ’ Holland ; 
and as England is the market, fo England 
muft be the fofferer.” He computes the lea- 
men employed in fmuggling to amount to ten 

thoufand, and thinks they might be benefi
cially employed in tithing. His obfervations' 
are practical and ufeful; and highly worthy 
the attention of Government.

A Refutation of the Memoirs of the Baftille, on the General Principles of Law, Probability, 
and Truth. In a Series of Letters to Mr. Linguet, late Advocate in the Parliament of 
Paris. By Thomas Evans, Solicitor in Chancery, and one of the Attorneys of the Court of 
King’s Bench, in England. Murray, 1783.

THE name of Mr. Linguet is well 
known in many countries in Europe. 
His difputes with the Comte de Vergennes 

procured him celebrity, by having firfi pro
cured him a place in the Baftille, and after
wards forced him to repair to a foreign coun
try. The ceconomy and tranfadiions of the 
Baftille, in which Mr. Linguet was confined, 
are the fubject of the Memoirs of which 
the performance before us is a Refutation. 
The Refutation is written with fome fpirit, 
and with as much dignity as the occurrences 
of a Baftille would admit of. The author 
certainly has detected feveral confiderable er
rors in Mr. Linguet’s work; and, had he ex
posed them in a polite, good-natured manner, 
|he world would have given him credit for 
what he has done. Mr. Linguet certainly 
Jaad much levity and much vanity in his tem
per ; but Mr. Evans attacks him with much 
more feverity than either levity or vanity 
could deferve. He, indeed, appears either 

to have borne fome perfonal enmity to that 
unhappy man, or to have looked for a re- 
compence from the French Miniftry, whofe 
conduct he fo highly commends.

The chief of the errors of which he con
victs Mr. Linguet, are, “ His having rea- 
foned againft the injlitution of the Baftille, 
inftead of the abufes of it; his having de
nied that it is proper to confine men before 
they have been accufed or convified of fome 
fpecific prime; and his having given a de- 
fcription of the cells, and of the treatment 
of prifoners, which is not confonant with 
truth. Mr. Evans accounts for his having 
attempted' to demonftrate and to eftablifh 
thefe errors, by his defire of “ reproaching 
the French Miniftry, and of impreffjug on 
every man who goes to France an idea of 
danger.”—Mr. Evans fpeaks warmly of the 
kind reception and the generous treatment 
which ftrangers meet with at Paris.

A BRIEF RELATION of a NEW and UNFORTUNATE VOYAGE to the SOUTH 
SEAS, undertaken by Monf. MARION.

A FULL account of this voyage has juft 
appeared at Paris, from which the fol

lowing particulars are feletfted :
“ M. Marion du Frefne, animated with an 

ardent curiofity, fimilar to that of Capt. Cook 
(whom he refembled alfo in his tragical end), 
for making new difcoveries in unknown feas, 
offered Government to carry back to Taita 
the young Indian whom M. Bougainville had 
conduced from thence to Paris. Pie only 
demanded the addition, of a King’s floop to 
his own veffel, and with thefe two (hips he 
fet out for the Ifle of France, where he was 
to take the Indian on board.

“ Soon after, the young Taitian died, which 
difconcerted the projects of M. Marion with 
refpeft to the South-Sea. He fet fail, how
ever, from Madagafcar to the Cape of Good 
Hope; and, after laying in provifions there 
for eight months, he proceeded for Van Die- 
men’s Land, and arrived at it, after having 
difcovered in his paflage feveral iflands. The 
view of this land, and of New Holland, ap
peared inviting, as a multitude of circum- 
ftances 'feemed to announce an inhabited, 
country.

(S Our adventurers land : the natives come 
down to the coaft, and difcover no marks of 
oppofition or hoftility ; they gather dry wood, 
and form it into n fort of pile ; they prefent 
to the ftrangers fome branches of the wood, 
and invite them, by figns, to fet fire to the 
pile, which the latter did in effeft, without 
knowing the meaning of this ceremony : 
while the pile was in flames, the favages 
feemed neither offended, nor pleafed, nor fur- 
prifed. With their wives and children (all 
black, naked, and cotton haired) they beheld 
their new guefts with an apparent indifference. 
But when prefents of looking-glaffes, hand
kerchiefs, iron, linen, and poultry, ■ were of
fered to them, they were rejected with dif- 
dain and marks of refentment; and this re
jection was followed by a declaration of war ; 
for they retired to a rifing ground, from 
which they fent a violent difcharge of ftones 
againft the Europeans, wounding Capt. Ma
rion and one of his officers, who took to their 
boats, and made a new landing on another 
part of the coaft. Here they faw a fandy 
country, covered with heath and fmall trees, 
of which the natives burn the bark to drefs
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fhell-fifh, which feemed to be their 
principal nourifhment, They obferved in 
their excurfion the tyger-cat, crows, black
birds, turtle-doves, and a parroquet, whofe 
Plumage refembled that of the parroquet in 
South-America.

“ From New-Holland M. Marion fet fail 
for New-Zealand,, of which Tafman had 
Perceived a point in the year 1642, and 
where M. de Surville had anchored in a bay, 
which he called Laurifton, at the fame time 
that Capt. Cook difcovered the two points of 
the fame bay, without knowing, as it feems, 
that the French lay there at anchor.

“ It was here that M. Marion met his 
fote. Having erected tents in the ifland of 
Motuaro, and converfed with the natives by 
means of a vocabulary of Otaheite, whofe 
language is the fame with that of the New- 
Zealanders, as is well known, he found, at 
firft, their behaviour promifing. They came 
111 crouds, with their Chiefs, on board his 
fiiips, and without arms. Thirty days were 
palled in feeming friendfhip, and the exchange 
°f good offices; and their manners and way 
°f living are here defcribed at length ; but to 
thofe who have read the voyage of Sir Jofeph 
Hanks and Capt. Cook, publifhed by Hawkef- 
Worth, few of thefe relations will appear 
new.

“ In the midft of this apparent good in
telligence a bloody project was formed, of 
Putting to death M. Marion and his attend
ants, who ought not to have trufted, with fo 
much fimplicity, to the good faith of thefe 
lavages; more especially if he knew, that, two 
Years before, they had been treated with the 
greateft and the moft abfurd feverity by Monf. 
fie Surville, who, to punifh them for carrying 
Oif his canoe, had fet fire to their huts, and 
Ipread terror and defolation through their 
Villages.

“ Meff. Marion, Vaudricourt, and fourteen 
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more of the fhip’s crew, went on (hore for 
the third time, accompanied by feveral fa- 
vages, on a fifhing party ; and were conduc
ed by Tacoury, one of the Indian Chiefs, to 
whom Marion had fhewn particular marks 
of civility and kindnefs. In the evening,1 he 
was e’xpefted in his fhip, but did not appear. 
The next morning a boat was fent out, to 
take in water and wood; and, about nine 
o’clock, a man was perceived fwimming to-' 
wards the fhip. He was the only one who 
efcaped the maffacre of his comrades, whom 
he had feen murdered, with their unfortunate 
commander, and their bodies cut in pieces, 
and divided among the favages.

“ Meffieurs de Clefmeur and Crozet, on 
receiving this fatal news, took all the pre
cautions that were neceffary to fave the de
tachments that were pofted on the ihore; 
and marched at the head of them through a 
crowd of favages, whofe looks expreffed hof- 
tility and refentment. In their paffage through 
a village, they found a part of the cloaths of 
their ilaughtered companions, and a human 
thigh which had been half devoured.

“ After difcovering fome other iflands in 
the South Sea, our furviving travellers return
ed to Guam, the largeft of the Marianne 
iflands, where M. Tobias, the Spanifh Go
vernor, had been aftive in the introduction of 
agriculture and other European arts. M. 
Crozet, in this voyage, gives a circumftantial 
and accurate defcription of this ifland, and 
particularly of that beautiful and ufeful tree 
called the Rima, whofe fruit has exactly the 
tafte of our bread, though fuperior to it in a 
certain delicious frefhnefs, and is fufficient 
for the nourifhment of the inhabitants. This 
tree was tranfplanted into the Ifle of France 
by M. Poivre, who has alfo tranfplanted fe
veral trees and fhrubs from the Spice Iflands 
of the Dutch.” .

On the CHARMS of VIRTUE.

HE enjoyment of Virtue is wholly inter
nal ; and the chief pleafure of her real

Votaries is that of doing good.
God, in his Divine Mercy, fays Sadi, the 

. fo'ofopher, introduced a certain vicious man 
mto a fociety of Religious whofe manners 
Were pure and holy. Struck with their vir- 
fiies, he quickly began to imitate them, to 
hake off all his former habits—in a word, to 
0 a model of juftice, of fobriety, of patience, 

° induftry, and of benevolence. His good 
'vorks were undeniable, but people imputed 
f em to unworthy motives. They were al- 
V-ays for judging of him by what he had been, 
hot by what he was. Overwhelmed with 

forrow, he poured forth his tears into the 
bofom of an ancient Solitary, who was more 
juft, as well as more humane, than the reft.

“ O my Son,” faid the old man to him, 
“ return, thanks to the Almighty, that thou 
“ art fuperior to thy reputation.—Happy he 
“ who can fay, My enemies and my rivals 
“ ftigmatize me for vices of which I am not 
“ guilty.—If thou art good, what matters 
“ it to thee, that men perfecute, and even 

punifh thee as being one of the wicked ?—■ 
“ Haft thou not, for thy comfort, two uner- 
R ring teftimonies of thy actions, God and 
“ thy Confcience r”

Pp s SVM-
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Summary Account of the Proceedings in PARLIAMENT, 

( Continued from p. 233. )

HOUSE of C O M M O N S.

February 18-

MR. Chancellor Pitt and Mr. Fox rofe 
together, which occasioned a moment’s 
contention in the Houfe; but the latter giving 

way, the former Stated, that he only defired 
to fay very Shortly what the Situation of Mi
nisters was previous to the queftion now to 
be agitated. He then declared that his Ma- 
jefty had not yet, in compliance - with the 
ReSolutions of the Houfe, thought proper to 
riifmifs his prefent Ministers, and that his 
Majelly’s Ministers had not resigned. This 
much he thought neceffary to fay, prior 
to any difcuSIion on the fubjcfl of Sup
plies.

Mr.- Fox heard the declaration of the Right 
Hon. Gentleman, Mr. Pitt, with the greateft 
altoniShment and concern. It was, in his 
opinion, Such a language as this Houfe had 
never heard Since the Revolution, or, how
ever, he might fay from the Accellion. What 
was it but a flat and peremptory negative to 
the Sentiments and wiShes of his Majelly’s 
faithful Commons, who, ardently and folicit- 
oufly defirous of the public welfare, and the 
honour of every branch in the Britifh Legis
lature, had taken the moil cautious and de
licate means in their power, not only of pre
venting every thing like a breach, but even 
of doling the wound when made ?

Would any Member of the Houfe pre
tend to fay, that the prefent had any parallel 
in the hiftory of the country, except in Such 
times as one would wilh, during the prefent 
conteft, if pollible, to forget? Was there 
riot then actually exifting a variance between 
the Houfe of Commons and theother branches 
of the Legislature ? Was the melfage now de
livered of a pacific or conciliating tendency ? 
Ought not every Species of conduct, as things 
were now circumftanccd, to have been as 
Soft and accommodating as pollible ? Was it 
friendly to the liberties of this country, the 
constitutional importance of the people, or 
the confequence of their Representatives in 
Parliament, to have anfwered their wilhes 
in a manner fo very unfatisfadory ? They 
were in circumftances in which no Houfe of 
Commons had been for many years; arid as 
every thing about mull consequently bear a 
new aSpcCt, their prefent duty was delibe
ration and attention. There was evidently 
danger in every ftep, and it became them 
to think once and again before they adled. 
Now was the time to make a paufe ; and it 
certainly Should be a Solemn and decifive one. 
The fubjedl which demanded their confider- 
ation was unqueftionably one of the moll Se
rious and important that ever did, or ever 

could, demand their consideration. It was 
neither leSs nor more than what it became 
them to do under a circumllance So novel 
and unprecedented in the hiftory of a free 
Parliament, as to deftroy their confequence 
for ever, unlefs fome method was deviled by 
which their honour and independence could 
be Saved.

For theSe, and a variety- of reafons, he 
thought the prefent fubjeft ought to be delay
ed. Men’s minds, at leaft whoever viewed 
the matter as he did, could not be in a ftate 
of temperature Sufficiently cool and collected 
to view the matter maturely and difpaflion- 
ately. They cught to be permitted leifure, 
that they might think on every word they 
Said, and every meaSure they adopted, left 
hurry or precipitation might derange them, 
So as to produce the greateft public difficulty 
and inconvenience. Fie had, from a variety 
of fuch considerations as theSe, rofe to fug- 
geft to the Houle the neceffity and propriety 
of waving the queftion of Supplies for a very 
Ihort date, that Gentlemen might come on 
a future day perfectly awake to the Situation 
in which they were now placed by' his Ma
jelly’s anSwer to the resolutions which, by 
an order of the Houfe, had been laid before 
the Throne.

He had often Slated his conceptions of ths 
prerogatives of the Throne. The prefent 
queftion involved them very materially. That 
his Majefty' had a legal right to appoint whom 
he pleafed, and even to continue thole whom 
he had appointed to be his Minifters in op
position to the Sentiments of this Houfe, he 
pretended not to difpute. But he was certain, 
on the other hand, the public money was 
trailed with the Houfe of Commons, whofe 
right to distribute that money was at leaft 
not lefs legal. When, therefore, either the 
one or the other of thefe rights was aflerted 
in the extreme, he could conlider it in no 
other light than as a challenge ; and the party 
thus defied was bound in duty to its own 
honour, calmly and deliberately to conlider 
with itfelf whether it Should take up the 
challenge or not.

The point at iffue admitted of no parley 
whatever. It was decided by one party. 
The other had no alternative but to render 
their decilion as wide, as refpedlable, and as 
effeftivc as poffible ; and he had the moll 
perfefl: confidence in the prudence and fpirit 
of the Houfe. It was on fuch occafions as 
the prefent, that great and conlpicuous talents 
were called into existence, were rouSed into 
adlion, were often exerted for the welfare 
®f Society, and the interefts of mankind; 
and he did not doubt but the ability' of the 
prefent Houfe of Commons, in fpite of what
ever artifices were pratlifed againft them, 

would 
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'would bear them honourably through the 
conflift. They would find refources in the 
'Caufe of the conftitutiou and the people, 
which no other caufe could produce, and. 
which had always, in the face of every op- 
P°fition and danger, proved ultimately tri- 
Ul$phant.

The rueafures already adopted he had 
thought were fepatateiy and refpectiyely 
adopted on the moft (olid and fubftantial 
grounds. Thefe had .partly been juftified by 
lhe event. But it was now obvious they 
had not produced the whole effect for which 
tney were propofod. Others were confe- 
guently ftill neccffary. What thefe fhould 
j’e did not become him to fay, it did not 
become the Houfc immediately to determine. 
$ut, in his opinion, fomething farther was 
neceffary.

He was not ignorant by what reafoning 
tne adjournment for which he moved would 
be oppofed, though his conception could 
Rot furnifli him with a fingle argument againft 
’t which would not originate in mifrepre- 
fentation. Gentlemen on the other fide 
''vould put a conftruftion on every word 
be adopted moft perfeftly foreign to his 
Weaning.

But he very folemnly and earneftly en
tered his proteftation againft imputing to 
this conduit, which originated in delicacy 
■or the honour of the Houle, any thing like 
a defire to put off the fupplies. He knew 
the neceffity of thefe, and no man could be 
more averfe than he was to do any thing that 
ttiuft prove diftreffing to the country. Why 
then were the Houfe of Commons fo circum- 
ftanced by the obftinacy of. his Majefty’s 
^Tnifters, or the advifers of his Majefty, as 
that they could notpreferve their own rights, 
the rights of the conftitution, or the rights 
01 the people, without fuch an affertion of 
their prerogative as muft be attended with 
the moft ferious and affecting milchief?

Thefe were a few of the circumftances 
which at prefent preffed on his mind the 
abfolute neceffity of a folemn paufe. This 
gueftion itfelf was a queftion of the laft 
ttnportance, when ftated in an abftraft and 
general point of view. He was, however, 
nappy t0 find, that the particular fpecies of 
fnpply now moved was not immediately 
’ndifpeniible, and that no material difad
vantage could poffibly happen, at leaft for 
the very Ihort (pace to which he wilhed the 
Houfe to adjourn.

Mr. Powys faid, that the motion of the 
Right Hon. Gentleman was the only proper 
courfe to be purfued in the prefent circum
ftances of the country. It was the mode
rate courfe ; for he confeffed that he dreaded 
to come to the decifion on the queftion of 
iupplics. If the Houfe muft be called to 
that queftion, if they were yet to come to 
iffue on the point, he trufted he fhould have 
confiaqcy of mind to meet it; but he ftill per

fevered in imploring gentlemen to with-hold. 
from the alarming extremity, yet to mode
rate their temper, and to coniider, that while 
this dreadful paufe exifted the affairs of their 
country were running into wafte. Pie muft, 
he faid, give his concurrence to the motion 
which, had been made, as the only means of 
yet giving us a breathing-time, in the prof- 
peft that a compromife might yet be brought 
about, and he confeffed that he thought a 
compromife might yet take place.

Sir Win. Lemon faid, that he wilhed not 
for any union on the principles now held 
forth. The Minifter bad made every con- 
ceffion which his perfonal honour and official 
fituation could permit him to make; and as 
thefe two muft live or die, or ftand and fall 
together, he was in hopes he would not 
ftoop to any improper negotiation. He had 
never liked the refolutions of the Houfe. He 
thought them arbitrary, violent, and perfonal.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt was happy to give 
way to any Hon. Gentleman, anxious to hear 
what their fentiments on fo important a point 
were. At the fame time he would be thought 
naturally called upon to fay a few words on 
the very extraordinary' fpecch which had 
been delivered by the Hon. Gentleman op- 
pofite to him. A great part of what had 
been faid was evidently founded in a mil
conception of what he had ftated previous 
to the debale. He was in the recolleflion 
of the Houfe, but he would appeal to all 
who heard him, whether he had ftated what 
he faid as a meffage from his Majefty. The 
truth was, that he had not fignified any im
mediate communication with the Throne 
on the fubjeft; and in order to put the mat
ter out of doubt, he would repeat his words, 
and leave the Houfe to judge of their ac
curacy : “ That his Majefty had not thought 
“ proper to difmifs his Mjnifters in obedi- 
“ ence to the Refolutions of the Houfe, and 
“ that his Mtnifters had not refigned.” This 
declaration he ftood pledged to make previ
ous to the prefent difeuffion, and thought it 
his duty to ftate what he had done ; but he 
little apprehended iuch a ufe could have 
been made of it. He had meant it only as 
an intimation of the prefent fituation of Mi- 
niftry, that they' were precifely in the 
fame predicament that had produced the 
Refolutions which had been fubmittfid to 
the confederation of Majefty.

The Hon. Gentleman, however, had with 
his ufual eloquence and ingenuity laboured 
this as a direft anfwer from the Throne. He, 
for his own part, wilhed as much to bring 
the queftion to an iffue as the Hon. Gentleman 
affetted to dread it. An.attempt was made 
to colour the putting off the Supplies, as if it 
was only the paufe of a moment, and. that 
this paufe was occafioned by a circumftance 
which the Houfe had not forefeen, and which 
put the Houfe, the country, and every thing 
in quite a new fituation.

Allowing
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Allowing all this to be true, which he 
would not allow but for the fake of argu
ment, how could fuch an explanation of 
things put a difpute on faffs, which the leaft 
difcerning might fee through ? The fupplies 
were to all intents and purpofes flopped. 
The Hon. Gentleman affedts to call it poft- 
poning, but he trailed the people of this 
country would fee that the trick attempted 
to be put on them and on this Houfe, was too 
fhallow to have effeft. It could not, he was 
well perfuaded, facceed againft the good 
fenfe of the people of this country. But 
why would not gentlemen come openly and 
plainly forward ? He was fure no man would 
doubt that he allowed the right to the 
Houfe of Commons of with-holding the fup
plies, whenever the circumftances of the 
cafe would juftify fuch a meafure ; but he 
was in hopes no man would fay the prefent 
was a crifis of that.kind. The honourable 
gentleman, confcious of this faff, was very 
prudently and confiftently averfe to pufh the 
queftion. It was then only that the demerit 
of his Majefty’s Minifters could be fully in- 
veftigated. It was on this ground and for 
this end he would urge the going into that 
queftion ; and he challenged thofe on the 
other fide to meet it fairly, openly, without 
difguile or fubterfuge, and like men.

As Lord North had juft rofe to fpeak, 
Mr. Chancellor Pitt begged to be heard on 
a point which had efcaped him. It was 
certainly true that his Majefty had been in
duced, out of his paternal regard for his 
people, to propofe another Adminiftration. 
But the noble Duke, to whom application 
for that purpofe had been made, put a very 
fummary period to the bufinefs. A pcrfonal 
conference had been defired, which how
ever could not, it feems, take place till Mi
nifters refigned their fituation ; and it was 
moreover to be a condition in this forma
tion, that the right honourable gentleman 
(Mr. Fox) was to have the foie nomination 
of the new arrangement. He had to regret 
that his Majefty’s endeavours did not meet 
with more fuccefs-

Lord North rofe up to give his fentiments 
on the prefent afpefi of affairs. He could not 
confider them but in the, moft ferious light. 
He, for bis own fhare, was fo much im- 
prefled with the awfulnefs of the crifis, that 
he was ftill ready to avow the ftrongeft incli
nation to facrifice every thing, to introduce 
and eftablilh union. On this point he had 
formerly given his fentiments. To thefe 
fentiments he now adhered. He again 
avowed them, and he hoped gentlemen 
would at leaft give him credit, when he 
affirmed, that no motive would ever induce 
him to obtrude himfelf in office, or to throw 
an obftruftion in the way of producing that 
union between parties which was fo ardently 
defired.

Much had been faid of the popularity of 

the prefent Adminiftration. From what 
fources did the Minifter borrow fuch fenti- 
ments, and fuch noftrums ? Was it from 
thofe who fat round him ? or was it from 
the tumultuary meeting which had been 
held laft Saturday in Weftminfter-hall ? He 
was convinced, that on the complexion of 
that meeting it was extremely difficult to 
decide. One defcription of Citizens had 
cried out No coalition ! Another had called 
out No back-Jlairs influence I But which of 
thefe popular clamours had predominated, 
depended on the utmoft nicety of ear to de
termine.

Mr. Brook Watfon faid, as reference had 
been made to the fentiments of the people 
out of doors, refpefling the popularity of 
Minifters, he would ftate to the Houfe the 
opinion, though not of the body, yet of a 
confiderable body of the people on that fub- 
jeft. It was that of the Citizens of London 
affembled in Guildhall laft week.—At that 
meeting, they had given an explicit fenti- 
ment in favour of Adminiftration. He 
dwelt on the hazards arifing from poft- 
poning public bufinefs, as connedled with 
public bankruptcy. He faid that the meet
ing which had given its fentiments refpeft- 
ing Miniftry was not affembled improperly, 
was not tumultuary; there was no huftling 
or joftling there, but all was decency and 
refpeft.

Sir William Dolben laid, the motion and 
the whole of the late conduft and proceed
ings of the Houfe tended to abridge the 
prerogative of the Crown, and to leave no
thing but the fhadow of prerogative. That 
which would be left would rcfemble San
cho’s feaft of prerogatives, where he muft 
not touch one of them. He objedled to all 
this violence, therefore, and hoped that he 
Ihould fee the Houfe return again to mode
ration and their temper.

Lord Delaval, Mr. Gilbert, Lord George 
Cavendifh, and one or two other Members 
fpoke; but the queftion being loudly called 
for, the gallery was cleared for the divifion, 
and after the ftrangers were withdrawn fome 
other Members fpoke.

On the divifion the numbers were, 
Ayes ---- 208
Noes - 196

Majority for the adjournment 12

Feb RITA RY 20.
Soon after four o’clock the Speaker took 

the chair, and calling on Mr. Powys, that 
honourable Member flood up, and faid, 
that he had to beg the indulgence of the 
Houfe to a motion which he had already 
intimated, but imperfectly. He was how
ever now fully prepared to ftate it as diftindl- 
ly as he had conceived it. The grounds, 
the objects, and the effefts of fuch a propo
rtion as he now thought proper to mention, 

claimed 
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claimed the attention of the Houfe. The 
preffurc of public calamity and embarraff- 
Went pointed to the motion he would fag« 
geft. He only begged he might have leave 
to put what conftrudtion on his own words 
and acts he belt knew fuited the intentions 
and principles that gave rife to them. He 
came forward with the motion he was now 
to make, from a conviction that the Confti- 
tution was in danger. This was the idea 
’'vhich preffed upon his mind, and to which 
he owed his prefent feelings ; and this, as 
''veil as every other ftep he fliould take, he 
’Would direfl: to the prefervation of the dig
nity, the honour, the utility of the Houfe of 
Commons. No man, when the right hon. 
gentleman llated the anfwer of the Crown to 
the Refolutions of the Houfe, who thought 
"with him, but were of opinion, that fome ftep 
ought undoubtedly to be taken previous to 
ftopping the Supplies. Then what was the 
tueafure moft eligible on that occafion1; and 
which, while the Minifter retains his Situa
tion without effeft, the Houfe was in fome 
degree bound to adopt ?

The whole point he had in view was to 
make the fenfe of this Houfe ftill mere com
pletely obvious to the Royal mind ; and to 
exprefs that confidence in Majefty which it 
became them to indulge. Without there
fore troubling the Houfe any longer, he would 
content himfelf with moving this fimple 
propofition, “ That this Houfe, impreffed 
“ with the moft dutiful fenfe of his Majefty’s 
“ paternal regard for the welfare of his 
“ people, relies on his Majefty’s Royal wif- 
<! dom, that he will take fuch meafures as 
“ may tend to give effeft to the wifhes of 
“ his faithful Commons, which have already 
“ been moft humbly reprefented to his Ma- 
“ jefty.”

Mr. Hufley feconded the motion.
Mr. Eden did not by any means rife to 

°ppo(c the Refolution which an honourable 
gentleman behind him had juft fubmilted to 
the Houfe. He certainly would give it all 
the lupport in his power, not only on ac
count of the peculiar relpeft which it derived 
from its author, but on account alfo of its 
own intriufical merit.

At the fame time that he faid this, he 
thought it neceffary to fay alfo, that this pro
pofition, refpeftable as he did confidcr it, 
’was, as it ftruck his mind, materially de- 
feftive. The objeft of his rifing, therefore, 
Was, with all deference to the author of the 
motion, to fuggeft an amendment, to which 
be trufted the honourable gentleman could 
have no objection, as it went to the comple
tion of the very object at which the original 
tiiotion aimed. He therefore begged leave 
to move, to infert after the word meafures, 
the words “ by removing any obftacle to 
“ forming fuch an Adminiftration as the

Houfe has declared to be requifite in the 
prefent critical and arduous lituation of 

“ affairs.”

3°5
Capt. Minchin feconded the motion.
The Speaker then connedfed the two pro- 

pofitions, the original motion of Mr. Powys, 
and the amendment propofed by Mr. Eden, 
into one, which in this form was to the fol
lowing efl'edf : “ This Houfe, impreffed with 
“ a fenfe of bis Majefty’s paternal regard and 
“ affection for his people, relies on his Ma- 
“ jefty’s Royal wifdom to promote and 
“ effeft the formation of fuch a Miniftry as 
“ this Houfe, thinks requifite in the prefent 
“ difficult and arduous lituation of public 
” affairs.” The Speaker having put the 
queftion, whether this fhould be the quef- 
tion, it paffed unanimoufly.

After a long debate the numbers on th« 
queftion were,

Ayes —— tq7
Noes ------ 177

Majority 20
When the numbers were declared, Mr. 

Fox and Mr. Pitt rofe together, and their 
friends in prefling for their refpeftive leader 
were loud. A good deal of clamour en- 
fued. At length Mr. Pitt faid, that it 
amounted exactly to the fame thing, whe
ther the fenfe of the Houle was taken on his 
motion for the Speaker to leave the chair, or 
on the motion for the Add refs, which he 
underftood the right honourable gentleman 
was about to propofe. He therefore yielded 
the point.

Mr. Fox then faid, that as the right ho
nourable gentleman and bis friends had met 
the refolution of that day wfith high lan
guage, and had treated the Houfe in every 
refpeft fo cavalierly, it was the idea of the 
gentlemen with whom he had the honour to 
ail.that, a motion fhould be made, without fur
ther delay, for an Addrefl to the Throne on 
the Refolution of that day, and that it fliould 
be prefented by the whole Houfe. He en
tered. fhortly into the fituation into which 
the obftinacy of Mr. Pitt had brought the 
Houfe, and concluded with moving for an 
Addrefs to the King in the words of the Re
folution.

Mr. Mailham feconded the motion.
Mr- Powys faid, he was truly forry that 

the right honourable gentleman had. forced 
the Houfe to the harfh meafure now pro
pofed. He had had fufficient time. They 
had fhewn every indulgence. But he was 
forry to fay that the difpofition to union did 
not appear to be reciprocal. He conceived 
the prefent ftep to be abloluteiy neceffary. 
They were no longer a branch of the legifla- 
ture, if they fubmitted to the arrogant con
tempt of their authority which had been 
fhewn by Minifters.

Mr. H. .Dundas entered at confiderable 
length into the queftion, and urged the im
propriety of moving io harfh a propofition 
after two o’clock in the morning. Time 
and intimation ought to be given ; it was a 
moft folemii difeuffion*;  for in his confcience 
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he believed that it put a final end to every 
profpeft of union. Gentlemen talked of'the 
moderation of their conduft, of their wifhes 
for union, of their temper, forbearance and 
candour, while at the fame time they pufhed 
fo harfh a queftion as this, at fuch an hour. 
He had objected to their previous meafures 
bccaufe he confidered them as hoftile to the 
end which they profeffed to have in view ; 
and this be confidered as the completion of 
the Refolutions they had already paffed. 
He faid he had laboured moft ftrenuouily for 
an union. He had exerted every nerve and 
all his influence to bring it about. He wifli- 
ed to Heaven that the Refolutions had been 
of another complexion, and more moderate 
than they were. He laid that gentlemen 
ought at lead to poftpone the queftion. They 
ought not to put union out of our reach, and 
he thought that this Addrefs would do it 
efleft u ally.

^lr. Fox faid, that as they complained 
tiiat the prefent motion was likely to be a 
bar to union, and that it would be wife at 
leaft to poftpone it, he, who had through the 
'whole of this moft alarming conteft {hewn 
himfelf to be a frjend to moderation, would 
inform them, that if the right honourable 
gentleman, or the learned gentleman, or any 
other Member in the immediate friendlhip 
.and confidence of the Minifter, would rife 
at-'l fay, that by the postponement of the 
motion ti 1 Monday the fmalleft particle of 
benefit could arifej or that thereby any thing 
like a promotion of union might be obtained, 
he would moft chearfully entreat the Houle 
for leave,to withdraw his motion.

Lord North faid, that Mr. Dundas had 
declared, that the carrying an Addrefs to the 
Throne would be the means of putting an 
entire end to the hopes of union ; but when 
Mr. Fox offered, that if he or any other 
gentleman would rife and fay, that by put
ting it off till Monday any thing like union 
might be obtained, or any fort of advantage, 
the learned gentleman fat ftill. It was there
fore evident, he did not think that the paffing 
of the Addrefs that night did put any fur
ther bar to union -than the Refolutions al
ready paffed had done. He defired it to be 
fo.underftood-

Mr. H. Dundas faid, he did not think 
there could be any great difference between 
moving it to-night and on Monday. He 
could not prefume to pledge himfelf to the 
bringing about an union. After feeing that 
the many gentlemen of independence who 
had undertaken to promote union, had been 
fo defeftive and unfuccefsful in their mea
fures, he could not prefume to venture on 
that olio which lo many abler cooks had 
fpoiled.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt faid, that without en
tering at all into the argument whether the 
poftponement of the motion till Monday 
could promote an union, or whether the 

putting it now could retard one; he would 
content himfelf with afking gentlemen, if it 
was perfectly fair and candid to put it at fo 
late an hour without intimation, and when 
many friends of his had gone awav in the 
confidence of there being no more bu- 
linefs ?

The Hon. Charles Marlham concluded the 
debate with faying, that Minifters muft be 
anfwerable for the cunfequences of their ob- 
ftinacy.

The Houfe divided,
Ayes ----- 177
Noes —— 156

Majority for the Addrefs 21
A Committee was appointed to prepare 

the- Addrefs, which, with his Majefty’s 
Anfwer, fee incur laft, page 217.

March 1.
About a quarter before five o’clock, the 

Minifter having juft come down to the Houfe, 
Mr. Fox moved that the order of the day 
fhouid be read, which was for taking into 
confideration his Majefty’s Anfwer to an A.d- 
drefs of the Houfe for the removal of Mi
nifters. This having been done,

Mr. Fox ftood up, and begged the Houfe 
might allow him to preface what he now 
deemed it his indifpenfible duty to fay, with 
a ffiort review of thofe peculiar circum- 
ftances in which the Houfe of Commons, 
the people of England, and the conftitution 
of the country, were all inevitably placed by 
his Majefty’s late Anfwer to the Addrefs of 
bis Commons. He connefted all thefe par
ticulars imo one view, becaufe they were all 
formed to ftand or fall together. It was not 
in the wit or machination of man to diffever 
them for a moment, and whoever made the 
attempt would be taught from the iffue that 
it was nugatory and chimerical.

He went at large into the hiftory and ma
nagement of the Miniftry, and traced every 
flop of their conduct in office as all tending 
to the difgrace of the Houfe of Commons, as 
bearing uniformly to that point, and as ut
terly inexplicable on any other fuppofition. 
Why had not Minifters diffolved the Parlia
ment? Was not this an objeft in which they 
relied mar-iy of their hopes on the commence
ment of their official exiftence ? The tem
porary inconveniences which they appre
hended were'the only reafons on which they 
htid kept together. The means on which 
they had come in, and by which they bad 
intended to govern the country, were con- 
fcquently objects of fufpicion and diflike.

Having gone over an infinite variety of 
topics, fie obierved, that he had always 
ftated it as his opinion, that the Houfe could 
advife the removal of Minifters without 
giving their reafons. This was a moft im
portant queftion ; but he dreaded the trial 
of it, as the confequence might be dreadful.

It
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It ought however to appear to the Houfe 
and the Public what the real debate was, and 
on what it hinged. There was nothing in it 
perfonal. The Houfe was the objeft to be 
degraded, and there was not another Rep 
neceffary to complete the cataftrophe of the 
conftitution.

He had difcuffed the fubjeft dilpaflionate- 
ly, as men’s minds were already but too 
much fermented to judge of it coolly- He 
knew and maintained the power of the 
Houfe of Commons ; but, as the country was 
circumftanced, lie ftill thought intermediate 
tneafures moit eligible. Thefe he always 
had, and ever would prefer. His intention 
therefore was to move an Addrefs, in which 
to reference was made to any thing which 
might appear ungracious, and fuitable ac
knowledgments returned for whatever, in 
any part of it, would bear a favourable in
terpretation. This talk had devolved on 
him, not becaufe many oh his fide of the 
Hpufe were not equal to the talk, or perhaps 
from perfonal ci rc urn Rances might not have 
done it with more delicacy and propriety ; 
kut the train in which he had thought on 
the fubjefl., and the conftant attention he had 
given it, befides the fatisfaftion of avowing 
his ideas fairly and openly, as well as the 
large Chare he had hitherto taken in the de
bate, were all motives with him for Handing 
forward in the bufinefs. He had ufed as 
much delicacy to MiniHers as he thought 
Confiftent with his duty, while the probabi
lity of fome of them ailing as his colleagues 
tn office remained. That probability, how
ever, in his opinion, now ceafed, and he 
faw nothing for the future to forbid his 
giving way to thofe feelings and reflections 
which from every view of the fubjefi were 
unavoidable.

Mr. Fox then moved, That an humble 
•Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, which 
iee in our laft, p. 217, 218.

Mr. Hamilton entered on the argument 
Without any preface. Among other things, 
ke adverted to the management which had 
keen adopted bv the other fide of the Houfe. 
He praifed the conftancy of Minifters, and 
urged them to perfevere.

Mr. Wilberforce exprefied his approba
tion of the Addrefs, as it ieemed to him to 
be more full and explicit than the former, 
2nd to exprefs the fentiments of the Houfe 
111 the ftrongeft terms. He thought this was 
fair and honeft, and he hoped gentlemen 
Would view it in this light—He could not, 
however, give it his confent, as he thought 
lt; tended, in all its various circumftances, to 
eftablilh a power hitherto unknown to the 
conftitution, and which tended to deftroy 
^hat mixture of government which was the 
glory- and the boaft of this country.

Mr. Martin exprefled his difapprobation 
the Addrefs.
Sir William Dolben agreed with the 

Addrefs, fo far as it went to exprefs th? con- 
£vros. Mag, 
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fidence in the wifdom and goodnefs of Ma- 
jelly. Such fentiments of gratitude and 
loyalty were on all occafions becoming the 
Houfe, and fhoifid ever have his concur
rence. He could not, however, go along 
with it in thofe paffages which contained a 
lamentation on account of the Sovereign’s 
refufing to gratify what was ftated to be the 
wilh of the Houfe. He confidered the pre
fent Addrefs as putting that union at a dif- 
tance which was fo ardently defired, and 
veiling the Houfe with an unconftitutional 
power which did not belong to it. The 
Houfe of Commons had furely a right to 
advife his Majefty in the exercife of his pre
rogatives, but it had no title to put a nega
tive on them—and was not this the very 
power which it wifhed at prefent to ufurp? 
If the Houfe of Commons, for reafons fri
volous or capricious, were to -pafs cenfure, 
or negative the exertions of prerogative in 
the choice of Minifters toties quoties, the 
power of appointment muft immediately and. 
virtually devolve to that Houfe from the 
Crown. Had not a fimilar mode of reafon
ing been adopted by the oppofite fide of the 
Houfe during the reafoning on the India 
Bill which had lately been thrown out ? 
Was it not on that occafion alledged, that if 
the Crown had a negative on the appoint
ments of the Court of Direftors ; if it was 
authorifed to rejeCt them toties quoties, the 
power of election would not reft in the Com
pany, but be transferred to the Crown ? And 
might not the fame mode of reafoning now 
be applied to the cafe in queftion ?—-He 
thought in juftice it might.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer wifhed 
to avoid, as much as poflible, all thofe re
petitions of argument which had become fo 
frequent, and had mingled themfelves of 
late fo much in the progrefs of debate. He 
wifhed t® confine himfelf, as much as pof- 
fible, to what he confidered the point in 
queftion, and to deliver his fentiments on this 
fubjedl with as much concifenefs as lay in 
his power, that thofe who fpeak might not 
be deprived of an opportunity of giving their 
opinions, and that thofe who hear might not 
be tired by a fatiguing and difagreeable re
iteration of beaten themes and of hackneyed 
arguments.

It had been infinuated by an honourable' 
Member, (General Conway) and by fome 
other, that he was averle from union. He 
could by no means admit this affertion.

He was equally ftruck at another affertion 
of the honourable General. It had been af
firmed, that the words of the one fide of the 
Houfe aimed at the annihilation of its pri
vileges. Good God ! how could fuch ideat 
be formed or entertained ? Had he in any 
part of his conduft, or of his paft procedure, 
manifefled any/ peculiar prediletlion in fa
vour of Monarchy, or of the undue in
fluence of the Crown ? Had he, during the 
progrefs of his parliamentary aftwgs, wiihed

Q fl - ’ tc
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to incroach on, or to deftroy the privileges 
of Parliament ? The Conftitution and the 
rights of the Houle of Commons were cir- 
cuinftances which he had always been taught 
to venerate. He would therefore appeal to 
the candour of the Houfe, to its recollections 
of his expressions on this fubjrdt, whether 
he had not, on all occafions, and under 
everv description of circumftances, main
tained its privileges and its dignity ? His 
own opinions, his partialities, and his views 
favoured thole ideas ; and he muft have been 
deluded to have acted in oppofition to 
them.

But whiift he exprelTed his warmeft fen- 
timents for the honour and the dignitv of 
the Houfe of Commons, he felt himfelf un
der an obligation at the fame time to vindi
cate the doctrines of the honourable Baro
net (Sir W. Dolben) behind him, fo far as 
they refpefted the. rights of the other branch 
of the legiflature, fo far as they regarded the 
juft and conftitutional prerogatives of the 
Sovereign. Thefe the conftitution had de
fined with as much accuracy as it had done 
thofe of the Houfe of Commons ; arid it was 
furely the duty of Minifters, and of Mem
bers of that Houfe, equally to fupport the 
rights of both.

He expreffed his approbation of the ex- 
plicitnefs of the prefent Add refs ; he hoped 
that gentlemen would now fpeak. otit, and 
that they would bring their charges againft 
Minifters. He flattered himfelf the honour
able gentleman’s (Mr. Fox) manlini l's and 
candour would lead him to this, and that he 
would not any longer tear in pieces the cha
racter of Minifters by d.iftant but dark invec
tive, or unfupported allegation.

He cautioned the Houle againft entertain
ing an idea that the prelcnt motion was cal
culated to promote union--- it leemed ra
ther intended to divide, and to drive parties 
at greater diftance from each other.

He inlifted that an union, if eftabliffied at 
all, muft exiftand be formed on honourable 
principles — without this, all coalition was 
farce, and could never be permanent.

He concluded with apologizing to the 
Houle for delaying them fo long ; thus much, 
however, he thought it neceffary to fay in 
fupport of the ballance of the conftitution, 
the prerogative of the King, and the privi
leges of Parliament.

Lord North, Mr, Drake, Mr. Dempfter, 
and feveral other Members having delivered 
their fentirnents, the Houfe divided on the 
queftion for the Addrefs,

Ayes ——— 201
Noes ------ 189

Majority 12 
March 3.

Lord Maitland rofe to make his motion 
relative to the office of Lieutenant of the 
'Power; and after defiling that feveral papers 
which lay on the table Ihould be read, he

Rated, that this office had been confidered 
from time immemorial as a civil office. 
This he concluded from a caufe in the ori
ginal commiffion, which entitled whoever 
held that fituation to a certain falary from 
the Civil Lift.

Here Mr. Steel interrupted the noble 
Lord, by denying that there was any fuch 
claufe, at leaft in the commiffion making 
out, as the claufe referred to was an error, 
which had adhered to the mode of tranfadl- 
i.i’g for fourfcore years, but which it was 
now determined, to. correft.

Lord Maitland thought this a very extra
ordinary method of getting rid of the quef- 
tioti, by an attempt to change the nature of 
the office, with an evident view to disap
point or defeat his enquiry.

Colonel North argued on the fame fide. 
It was obvious to him, that the alteration 
fuggefted was meant as a fpecies of manage
ment by which the object of the noble Lord 
might be evaded. Hewilhed, however, the 
matter brought fairly to an ilfue, that the 
public might be latisfied, whether the office 
in conteft was really civil or military : and 
as much ftrels was laid on the new in con- 
tradikiniiion to the old commiffion, and 
consequently a deleft of evidence fuppofed, 
he moved, ■' that the commiffion appoint
ing Lord George Lenox Lieutenant of the 
Tower” be laid on the table.

Mr. Anftruther feconded the motion.
Mr. James Luttrell reprobated the queftion 

altogether, as brought in and profecuted for 
party purpofes, as ultimately abridging the 
privileges belonging to the military profeffion, 
and as occupying unnecefl'arily the time of 
the Houfe, and that attention which obj< dis 
of greater and much more confequence ought 
to have, in his opinion, the preference.

Lord Maitland, Colonel North, and fe
veral other Members, having fuggefted fe
veral things on the fubjefi, the noble Lord 
efpecially adverting to the Minifter nodding 
fignificantly his approbation to what had 
fallen from Mr. Steel in the courfe of the 
converfation,

Mr. Chancellor Pitt freely pleaded guiltv 
to the charge ; but at the fame time begged 
leave to remark, that he perceived the noble 
Lord only hurt at the peculiar movement 
of his head, becaufe he confidered it as not 
having nodded the right way. That as he 
underftood that any figns might be laudable, 
except thofe which were direfted in his fa
vour, he did not by any means think, how
ever willing he might be to oblige the noble 
Lord, it was at prefent in his power to nod 
in fuch a way as would give him fatisfac- 
tion : for he could not be of opinion, that 
the enquiry on which the noble Lord and 
his honourable friend, Col. North, were fo 
very urgent, was likely to turn out as they 
feemed fomewhat eager it Ihould. The ho
nourable gentleman had moved for a paper 
which did not exift; but how that would 

facilitate
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facilitate the buGnefs, he was utterly at a lofs 
to conceive. The error which his Hon. friend 
referred to, had undoubtedly fub'.ifted 
m the mode of drawing tip the commiffion 
for the time he had fpecificd ; but then gen
tlemen might very well conceive how the 
iiile and form of original deeds were con
tinued by the routine of office, without im
puting any degree of blame to the Keeper of 
the Great Seal whatever. He hoped, there
fore, the noble Lord and bis friends would 
foe this matter in a candid light, and as it 
undoubtedly had the appearance of perfon- 
ality, they would withdraw the motion.

Col. North had only made the motion in 
cuidequence of the Hon. Gentleman’s inter
ruption of the Noble Lord, and grounding 
a deleft of evidence on that particular cir- 
cUmftance; but as he thought, it was now 
the fenfe of the Houfe to withdraw the mo
tion, he had no objection whatever

Mr. Steel then rofe, and, after reading to 
the Houfe a paper, containing the fees be
longing to the office of Lieutenant of the 
Lower, in which were a great many very 
ridiculous and laughable articles, read alfo 
another paper, dating the fees belonging to 
the Governor of Jcrfey. Having dated the 
rcaions which induced him to rife, he 
moved, “ that the appointment' of Lord 
“ George Lenox, being a military man, to 
“ be Lieutenanant of the Tower, did not va- 
“ cate his feat in Parliament.”

Several animadvcrfions were made on this 
motion, to prevent any bad ufe being here
after made of the precedent. A few que
stions relative to the execution of the office 
■were alfo put to profeflional men, in order 
fo afeertain the nature of it. It was alked 
whether the Lieutenant was, in cafe of being 
found culpable, amenable to the military 
taw ? and anfwered in the affirmative by Ge
neral Conway. It was alfo aided, by what 
right, being a military officer, he could de
tain for offences againft the civil magiftrate ? 
aud anfwered by the Attorney General, by 
prefcription.

The motion, however, was, after a good 
Heal of epnverfation, put, qnd palled with
out a divilion.

Marc h 8.

The Houfe having taken into conGderation 
bis Majefty’s anfwer to their addrefs pre- 
fonted the 2d inftant, Mr. Fox moved, that 
a Reprefentation expreffing the ientiments 
of that Houfe be laid before the King.

After a long and tedious debate, the 
Houfe divided on the queftion at twelve 
0 clock at night, when there appeared

Ayes 191 
Noes rqo

Majority One
[The Reprefentation was inferted in our 

-alt, pages 218, 219, 220.J

Marc h g.
The order of the day being called for. that 

the Houfe refolve itfelf into a Committee on 
the Mutiny Bill, a motion was made that 
this bill be now committed; which was 
agreed to unanithoufly, and Sir George How
ard took the chair.

General Smith then called the attention of 
the Committee to various weighty matters 
refpe&ing India, accurate accounts of which, 
he laid, were contained in papers of which 
Minifters were poffeffed. He afferted, that 
all military jurifdidlion there was atan end ; 
that the Commander in Chief at Madras 
had been feized and confined ; that the 
Company had arrogated an authority to 
which they were not intitled over the King’s 
troops ; and that they had intimated to their 
own officers exclufively the inftruflions 
which were intended for the commanding 
officers of his Majefty’s troops.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ob- 
ferved, that what had fallen from the Hon. 
General had lurely no connection with the 
motion under conGderation, which was that 
of the Mutiny Bill. He was not therefore 
difpofed, neither was he prepared, to go in
to inch difeuffion at prefent.

General .Smith contended, that whilft a 
bill for the regulation of his Majefty’s forces 
in India was in agitation, any informations 
regarding the army in India could not be 
improper.

Mr. Jenkinfon faid, that what the Hon. 
General had afferted was wholly inapplicable 
to the prefent queftion. There was, in fadt, 
a feparate and diftinfl bill for the regula
tion of the troops in India. General Stuart 
was no Britifh officer. He had nothing to 
do with the King’s fervice, and was there
fore in no way whatever connected with 
the Mutiny Bill. He was not convinced of 
the propriety of the Company making a 
Lieutenant Colonel (fuch as Lieutenant Co
lonel Stuart) a General Officer per Jaltum. 
This, however, was a point of fp illation, 
and on which he would not decide.

After fome converfation, in which fre
quent allufions were made to the late dif
fentions in the Houfe, the Bill was read, 
and palled the Committee.

March 10.
The Houfe rcfolved itfelf into a Com

mittee on the ffate of the navy.
Mr. Brett moved, that a fum not exceeding 

one million one hundred thoufand pounds 
be voted for the extraordinaries of the navy.

Mr. Huffey was lorry that fo great a fum 
was requifite. He wifhed that an accurate 
ftatementof its expenditure might belaid 
before the Houle. He adverted to former 
eftimates of a Gmilar nature, and faid that 
the prefent fum was fuperior to any fum 
that in any other period had been alked.

Mr. Brett Rated the.reafons of the prefent 
large requifttion.

Q q a Mr-
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Mr. Huffey was of opinion, that too much 
money was laid out in repairing fhips, and 
that it would be much more economical 
to expend the fame fum in building fhips. 
This he alferted was a circumliance which 
merited confideration.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer wifhed 
that the expenditure of the money appro
priated for the fervice of the navy fhould be 
accurately flated—It had grown a habit in 
office to appropriate the fum allotted for one 
fervice to another. This was an error which 
ought furely to be correfted, but which ac
counted in fome meafure for large iums of 
money which were voted for particular pur- 
pofes.

Mr. Brook Watfon was of opinion, that an 
accurate account fhould be given of one year’s 
expenditure before another fum was voted.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer exprdfed 
the fame fentiment.

Several other Members took a part in the 
above converfation, when the motion being 
put, was carried.

March 12.
Mr. Aiderman Sawbridge rofe between 

fix and feven o’clock in the evening to move 
his proportion for the appointment of a 
Committee to take into confideration the 
Rate of the reprefentation or the people in 
that Houfe.

Mr. Aiderman Newnham fcconded the 
motion, and contended for it very ftrongly.

Mr. Martin faid, he muft always be for 
fucha motion ; but he defpaired of feeing the 
reform, until the non-eleftors of Britain 
fhould meet and form an alfociation for the 
purpofe of reclaiming their rights.

Sir Robert Clayton, Sir Watkin Lewes, 
Mr. Byng, Mr. Powys, Mr. Fox, and many 
other gentlemen fpoke in favour of the mo
tion.

Mr. Erfkine went at fome length into the 
reafons which wrought on him to alter his 
fentiments on the prefent motion. Two 
years ago, when he heard the right honour
able gentleman make his motion, he was 
warmly againft the piopofirion of reform, 
and he longed for a feat in the Houfe to give 
his loud voice againft it. In this feffion he 
faw the neceflity of a reform. Minifters 
called the prefent Houfe of Commons an 
affembly that .did notfpeak the fentiments of 
the people. Could they then refute to pu
rify it ?

Mr. Chancellor Pitt, in a very fine vein of 
irony, entertained the Houfe at the expence 
of Mr. Erfkine ; and then proceeded to the 
queftion, lor which he argued with great 
mafterly eloquence. The pali'age in the Ad- 
drefs quoted by Mr. Powys, that that Houfe 
collefiively could have no intereft diftinft 
from thofe of their conftituents, if it was 
true, ought certainly to be a reafon for de
nying the prefent motion ; and on the prin
ciple of Mr. Powys, all thofe who thought 
themlelves bound to fubmit to the Reiylu- 
tipn of that Houle muft vote againft thg mo

tion, fince it was a Refolution of the Houfe, 
that they, as at prefent conftituted, anfwered 
all the purpofes of their delegation.

The Houfe then divided,
Ayes ------ 93
Noes ... ■ 141

Majority againft the queftion 48

March 1 7.
Went into a Committee of Supply, Mr. 

Ord in the chair.
Sir G. Yonge moved that the fum of 

173.OO1I. 15s. 3d. 5*8ths  be granted to his 
Majefty for the pay, &c. of Chelfea Hof- 
pital.

Sir Cecil Wray remarked, that the above 
amounted to the enormous fum of 51I. 5s. 
per man.; therefore, as it was irnpoffible to 
remedy the evil whilft the Hofpital remain
ed, he fincerely wifhed to fee the building 
pulled down.

The queftion was then put and agreed to. 
March 22.

Mr. Speaker having announced 2.360,992!. 
96. as the whole of the fum granted, and 
having moved for leave to quit the chair,

The Houfe now went into a Committee, 
when

The Secretary at War ftated the purpofes 
to which the abovementioned fum was to be 
applied.

Col. Onflow was very unwilling to con
fent to the requifition, becauie he did not 
fee that it was to be appl ed to an objeft of 
fufficient importance. The militia had been 
very unwifely allowed to remain inaftive 
for one year : to have pretented fuch a ruin
ous plan as that from being put into exe
cution, he would not have fcrupled to grant 
two millions of money ; to moft other mili
tary purpofes it was unneeeffary and fuper- 
fluous. Fie adverted, in a very particular 
manner, to the ftate of our garrifon at Gi
braltar : every ihilling that was laid out on 
that fort he believed to be thrown away. 
At the approach of another war we might 
have no Howe to conduct our fleet, and 
there might be no Itorm to dilcomfit that of 
our enemies. The moft valuable commodi
ties that flowed into our ports from that 
quarter were white wine and pig-nuts.— 
Gibraltar, he faid, had coft Great-Britainup
wards of fifty millions fterling.

Sir Richard Smith ftarted lome difficulties 
refpefling the payment of fome of the Eaft- 
India Company’s troops.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer folved 
all thofe difficulties cheerfully, candidly, and 
completely.

The fum of 2,360,992!. os. gd. was then 
voted for defraying the extraordinary ex- 
pences of the army.

March 24.
His Majefty put an end to the Sefiion of 

Parliament with the1 Speech inferted in our 
laft Magazine, p. 238.

POETRY.
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P O E T R Y.
PETRARCH:

A V i s i o n.

WITH niufnig wearied, on my couch I 
lay,

And loft in ilcep the labours of the day. 
from high (methought) I heard a facred 

found,
A heavenly radiance fill’d the chamber round. 
Never (till then) fuch mufic charm’d my ear; 
So foft, fo full, fo melting, yet fo clear.— 
No burfting peal, as if a crowded band ; 
A ftrain of few it feem’d, and each a mafter’ 

hand :
At meafur’d clofes, voice of feraph kind, 
In fweet refponfe, or bolder chorus, join’d.

Not fuch the glory, as of eaftern fkies, 
When cruel funs in tyrant fplendour rife; 
Nor cold and watry, like the lunar ray, 
Confeft the want, and wept the lofs of day. 
Not fierce it flam’d intolerable glare, . 
As when Pdides rofe at Homer’s * pray’r : 
Bright as the curtains by th’ enamour’d damn, 
In hours of love, o’er young Tithonus drawn, 
Clear as the chariot of etherial fire, 
Chat wrapt Cecilia to th’ angelic choir ; 
A glad fuffufion, an extatic light, 
It rais’d the fpirit,. while it chear’d the fight: 
ft he central brightnefs gleam’d a rofeat hue, 
Che border faded to celeftial blue.

* Homer, it is faid, when he firft meditated his poem of the Iliad, prayed, that his 
hero Achilles might appear to him in his glory ; and having offered facrifices at his tomb, 

render the deceafed propitious, the fliade of the warrior rofe encempaffed with fuch a 
flood of glory, and clad in fuch a dazzling armour, that the poet was deprived of his 
fight.

“ There

A holy harror tingled thro’ my blood ; 
Before my eyes the form of Petrarch ftood, 
Not in religion’s humble weeds array’d, 
Not fuch in ’guife as o’er Valclttfe he ftray’d ; 
Nor in his garb was worldly grandeur fhown, 
C>r tinfel glare to wretched mortals known. 
White flow’d his robe, not dead and paly 

white,
But liquid tiffue of tranfparent light.
I.efs thin, the fleece o’erfpreads the fummer 

fkies;
I.efs bright and clear the northern ftreamers 

rife.
Sublimely Ample, loofe, and unconfin’d, 
Nor clalp nor plait its airy folds confin’d.

Che fainted Ihade with grace angelic 
mov’d :

A form it feem’d to love, and to be lov’d. 
Nis polifli’d temples bore the immortal 

wreath
"Chat guards the poet’s hallow’d brows from 

death.

With lambent light, his fober fmiles expreft 
The temper’d triumph of the virtuous bleft; 
And ’midft thofe fmiles a trait of fadnefs 

dwelt,
That fpake remembrance of the pangs he 

felt.------
While from his eyes benignant lightnings 

roll,
And by their flame I feem’d to read the foul 
Diftinft to view the unfolded fpirit wrought, 
I faw the nafeent forms of rifing thought. 
On me (fo fancy work’d) his eyes he caft : 
Quick to my heart the fearching glances paft ; 
And words not fuch as human organs find, 
Yet then expreffive, thrill’d my wond’ring 

mind.—
“ 111 fated youth (he faid), betray’d to 

“ fhame,
“ Lur’d by the lover’s and the poet’s name, 
“ Is then thy couch with midnight tears 

“ bedew’d ?
<! Is Petrarch’s cup of woe for thee renew’d ? 
“ Nor praife nor pity fhall thy plaints engage ; 
“ Truft me, young poet, ’tis an iron age ;
“ Thy humble woes fhall ne’er in ftory live, 
“ Nor know the pride illuftrious forrows 

“ give.
“ Thy love alone with Petrarch’s may 

“ compare,
“ Like Laura gentle, and like Laura fair; 
“ And fince the day that Laura was inurn’d, 
“ Thy paffion only hath like Petrarch’s 

“ burn’d.
“ But would’ft thou dare to Pctrarck's fame 

“ afpire,
“ Then learn to emulate his conftant fire.
“ Twice twenty years th’ unwearied lyre 

“ fhall found ;
“ Twice twenty years thy forrows bathe 

“ the ground.
“ Forego thy kindred,—thy companions 

“ fly;—
“ Conceal thy grief from every human eye ;
“ Renounce th’ ambitious hope, the felfifh 

“ aim ;
« With prudence war, and woo contempt 

“ and fhame;
“ To tangled brakes repair, and lonely 

“ woods,
“ The cave, th’ impending rock, the head- 

“ long floods;
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“ There feed on anguifh; there deferted 
44 ftray ;

tl Become more favage, and more wild than 
“ they;------

“ And fare thou may’ft— that feeling heart 
K may prove

* 4 The fiercer! pangs of wild delirious love.
“ The flarry choirs that find the nightly 

“ iphere,
S£ And parted Ihades, if parted (hades are 

44 near,
< £ May fee thee ftretch’d along the unwhole- 

“ fome ground,
* 4 While mix’d with tears the plaintive fongs 

44 refound ;
“ May fee thee glide, like fome unhappy 

44 fprite,
44 All pale, and blend thy tears with dews of 

“ night.—
<s Yet hope not thou to gain th’ immortal 

“ bays,
44 Mean as thou art, and fall’n on evil days,
44 When harden’d hearts defpife the tuneful 

44 theme,
“ And impious tongues almighty Love blaf- 

44 pheme.
44 The time is paft;----- and never more (hall

44 bard
44 On this low earth receive the proud 

“ reward.
44 Oh born to feel a doom of double hate, 
44 Poet and lover, in the wrath of fate ;
“ Behold what joy the poet’s guerdon lends, 
44 And mark what woe the lover’s bofom 

“ rends.----
44 On Petrarch’s birth propitious Nature 

44 fmil’d,
44 And Fortune too endow’d the wond’rous 

46 child; " '*

1 This Poem was originally written in Greek.

44 But ill ftarr’dPaffion (hap’d my lot for pain;
44 And Nature’s fmiles and Fortune’s gifts 

44 were vain.
44 Mine the clear fpirit, mine the matchiefs 

44 lyre,
44 The thoughts of angels, and the words of 

“ fire ;
44 Mine ev’ry grace to win the female mind,
44 And ev’ry art to fway the manly kind.
44 Contending monarchs woo’d me for their

44 own,
44 Contending cities wreath’d the laureat 

44 crown :
“ Yet then, the vileft outcafl of the train
44 That toil thro’ life in famine, fcorn, and 

“ pain,
44 Compar’d with me, an envied doom 

44 pofleft,
“ And balk’d in Fortune’s fmile, and bore 

44 th’ unclouded bread.
“ In early youth, I lov’d a peerlefsdame ;

44 The noblcft fpirit in the faireft frame.—
“ Magnetic force her glance refiftlefs drew ;
44 Around my neck a chain of flow’rs (he

44 threw.

TRY.

44 No human force could tear that fiow’ry 
“ wreath,

“ Eternal adamant lay hid beneath.
14 She lanc’d my bofom, took the beating 

“ heart,
44 And pierc’d it thro’ with many a burning 

44 dart :
44 Then, quick return’d, while yet the gore 

44 diftill’d,
44 With wifhes, pangs, defpair, and frenzy 

44 fill’d ;
44 And, 44 Rove (die faid), for years of anguilh 

44 rove,
44 The pride, the martyr of imperious love. 
44 Go, bright in fuffcrings, agonize to fame ; 
44 Go, like the phenix, feed a matchiefs

44 flame:
44 Thy parting (pirit (hall in glory rife ;
44 And clouds of incenle waft thee to the 

44 (kies.
44 O wretched man ! whom ftormy paflion 

44 bears,
44 To fail to glory thro’ a flood of tears!
44 To guide his helm, capricious Fancy (hands;
44 And tieach’rous Hope conceals the (hifting 

44 fands.
44 But thou beware, avoid the fatal coaft, 
44 Ere yet thy pinnace on the fhoals is loft.
44 Truft not the comfort that would dawn 

44 on thee :
44 Ah what avails----- tho’ Clara yet is free ?
44 Ere vet th’ irrevocable word is paft,
44 Ere Hymen yet the awful die hath caft,
44 Thou dar’ft to hope,—What anguilh doft 

44 thou ftore
44 Againft the time, when hope (hall be no 

44 more !
44 When to the church, in bridal robes array’d,1
44 Some happier youth (hall lead theblufhing 

44 maid !—
44 Why ftart and tremble ?------When the

44 nuptial tie
44 Hath made her his,—thou (halt defpair 

44 and die.----
44 No wifer thou, anticipate the hour;
44 Ev’n now behold her in a rival’s pow’r.”—

I ’ woke — the flats were melted in the 
dawn,

And veils of faffron o’er the horizon drawn:
Belide my couch I found the unfinilh’d 

drain,
Defpis’d the warning, figh’d, and rhym’d 

again.
W. P.

A CLEVELAND PROSPECT.
By John Hall Stevenson, Efq. of Skel

ton Caftle, Author of The Crazy Tales, &c.
Dedicated to my Neighbours.

I Am the firft that with adventr’rous hand
In Grecian 1 colours draw my native land; 

Hold the fair landfcape to the public view, 
And point out beauties known to none but 

you.

See
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See haughty Loftus there with Allom fter’d, 
Loftus ftill weeping for her haplefs Lord 2;
Kilton’s deep vales, white rills, and fylvan 

gloom ;
Freebro's huge mount, immortal Arthur’s 

tomb ;
And Huntley (cowling to the diftant main, 
With cloudy head involv’d in murky rain. 
Skelton, beneath the jocund mufes bower, 
Smiles on her Bard 3 and antient humble 

tower 4,
Where feeling Triftram 5 dwelt in days of 

yore ;
Where joyful Panty 6 makes the table roar. 
Behold Upleatham 7 dop’d with graceful cafe, 
Hanging enraptur’d o’er the winding Tees ; 
Whole provinces extended at her feet;
And crowded feas that feem one endlefs fleet: 
No favage beauties here with awe furprife, 
Sweet heartfelt charms like Lady Charlotte’s 

eyes.
Mark Tockets 8, nurfe and cradle of the Loves, 
Where Venus keeps her children and her 

doves.
Thro’ yon tremendous arch 9, like Hcav’n’s 

vaft bow,
To ! like Palmyra Gifbro' great in woe:
Thofe tow’ring rocks, rich hills, and fpacious 

plains,
Circled with woods, are Chaloner’s 10 do

mains :
A gen’rous race, from Cambro Griffin trac’d, 
Earn’d for fair maids, and matrons wife and 

ch a Ite.
Obferve 1 nor let thofe {lately piles 11 below, 
Nor Turner’s princely realms unnotic’d go : 
forc’d like Rome’s conful, with reludant 

brow
He leaves his oxen, cabbages, and plow.
His all that coaft,and his that wave-wafti’d feat, 
^tharn, where Cleveland Nymphs and Naiads 

meet.
Next fifhy Redcar view ; Marfk’s funny lands ; 
Aad lands, beyond Padolus’ golden fands, 
*111 fhelvy Saltburn, cloath’d with fea-weed 

green,
And giant Huntclijfe clofe the pleafing feene.

I. H. S.

CHANSON.

’UNE maniere imparfaite 
Je vous dirai mon ardeur;

Quand la bouche eft 1’interprete, 
On explique mal fon coeur.

Mais quoi que je ne puis dire, 
Cc que j’ai fl bien appris, 

Dans mes yeux vous pouvez lire 
Ce que les votres ont ecris.

Si vous pouvez bien comprendre, 
Tout ce que je fens pour vous>

L’Amour n’a rien fi tendre,
< L’Amitien’a rien fi doux.

Loin de vous, mon coeur foupire,
Pres de vous fuis interdit,

Voila tout que je puis dire----
Et peut etre j’ai trop dit.

I N SCRIPTION

Defigned for Voltaire’s Statue.

QU A N D les Arts fleuriffoient dans 
Athene & dans Rome

n talloit pour chaque grand Homme 
Cifeler en marbre nouveau.
Ici l’Artifte plus habile
A fous fon magique cifeau
Fait, revivre dans ce morceau
Sophocle, Tacite, et Virgils.

ELEGY, on the Approach of SPRING.

By JOHN SCOTT, Efq;

STERN Winter hence with all his train 
removes,

And chearful ikies and limpid ftreams are 
feen ;

Thick-fprouting foliage decorates the groves;
Reviving herbage clothes the fields with 

green.

Yet lovelier feenes th’ approaching months 
prepare;

Kind Spring’s full bounty foon will be 
difplay’d ;

The fmile of beauty ev’ry vale fhall wear ; 
The voice of fong enliven ev’ry fhade.

O .Fancy, paint not coming days too fair !
Oft for the profpedts fprightly May fhould 

yield,
Rain-pouring clouds have darken’d all the 

air,
Or fnows untimely whiten’d o’er the field :

2 Zachary Harnage Moore, of North Lofthoufe, Efq. Seethe Crazy Tales.
3 The Author.
4 The remains of the Caftle.
5 Mr. Sterne, Author of Triftram. Shandy. 

Reverend Mr. Robert Lafcellcs.
? The Seat of Thomas Dundas, Efq.

The Seat of General Hale.
9 The remains of the antient Priory of Gifbro’.

William Chaloner, of Gifbro’, Efq.
1 Kirklcatfaam, the Seat of Charles Turner, Efq. afterwards Sir Charles Turner, Bart.

» But
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But flhould kind Spring her wanted bounty 
fhow’r,

The fmile of beauty, and the voice of 
fong;

If gloomy thought the human mind o’er- 
pow’r,

Ev’n vernal hours glide unenjoy’d along.

I fhun the feenes where madd’ning Paffion 
raves,

Where Pride and Folly high dominion 
hold,

And unrelenting Avarice drives her flaves 
O’er proflrate Virtue in purfuit of gold.

The grafly lane, the wood-furrounded field, 
The rude flcrne fence with fragrant wali- 

flow’rs gay,
The clay-built cot, to me more pleafure 

yield,
Than all the pomp imperial domes dif- 

play.

And yet, e’en here, amid thefe fecrct fhadcs, 
Thefe fimplc feenes of unreprov’d delight, 

Affliction’s iron hand my breaft invades,
And death’s dread dart is ever in my fight.

While genial funs to genial fhow’rs fucceed
(The air all mildnefs, and the earth all 

bloom);
While herds and flocks range fportive o’er 

the mead,
Crop the fweet herb, and fnuff the rich 

perfume ;

O why alone to haplefs man deny’d 
To tafte the blifs inferior beings boaft ?

O why this fate, that fear and pain divide
His few fhort hours on earth’s delightful 

coaft ?

.Ah ceafe—no more of Providence complain !
’Tis fenfe of guilt that wakes the mind to 

woe,
Gives force to fear, adds energy to pain, 

And palls each joy by Heav’n indulg’d 
below :

Why elfe the fmiling infant train fo bleft, 
Ere ill propenfion ripens into fin,

Ere wild defire inflames the youthful breaft, 
And dear-bought knowledge ends the 

peace within ?

As to the bleating tenants of the field,
As to the fportive warblers on the trees,

To them their joys fincere the feafons yield, 
And all their days and all their profpedts 

pleafe;

Such mine, when firfl from London’s crowd
ed flreets

Rov’d my young fteps to Surry’s v?ood- 
crown’d hills,

O’er new-blown meads that breath’d a thou*  
fand fweets,

By flaady coverts, and by cxyftal rills.

T R Y.

O happy hours, beyond recov’ry fled !
What ihare I now that can your lofs re

pay,
While o’er my mind thefe glooms of thought 

are fpread,
And veil the light of life’s meridian day ?

Is there no power this darknefs to remove ? 
The long-loft joys of Eden to reflore ?

Or raife our views to happier feats above, 
Where fear and pain and death fliall be 

no more ?

Yes, thofethere are who know aSAVioua’s 
love

The long-loft joys of Eden can reflore, 
And raife their views to happier feats above, 

Where fear and pain and death Ihall be no 
more :

Thefe grateful fhare the gifts of nature’s 
nand ;

And in the varied feenes that round them 
fhine

(Minute and beautiful, or rude and grand) 
Admire th’ amazing workmanfhip divine.

Blows not a flow’ret in th’ enamel’d vale, 
Shines not a pebble where the riv’lct 

f trays,
Sports not an infecl on the fpicy gale. 

But claims their wonder, and excites their 
praife.

For them ev’n vernal Nature looks more gay;
For them more lively hues the fields 

adorn ;
To them more fair the faireft fmile of day, 

To them more fweet the fweeteft breath of 
morn.

They feel the blifs that Hope and Faith 
fupply ;

They pafs ferene th’ appointed hours that 
bring

The day that wafts them to the realms on 
high,

The day that centers in Eternal Spring.

The following LINES were written by Lord 
NORTH, when he was at Eton School.

“ Sic eat qutecunque Romanum lugeret 
“ hoftem.”

PRIMUS ovans, raptifque infignis Hora- 
tius armis,

Tela gravi quaffans ibat ahena manu. 
Quern foror ut muris venientem afpexit ab 

altis
Fila trahens lenta defidiofa colo,

Vidit, et agnovit caefi procul arma mariti, 
Agnovit croceam (fecerat ipfa) togain.

Ipfa dedit, manibus fufi. cecidere remiffi, 
Ouiqtie fuit rofeus fugit ab ore color ;

Exilit inde furens, rapidoque ita fervida 
paffu /

Evoiat, ut magno concita Baccha Deo.
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procul: “ Oh ncc adhuc fraterno no
mine digne !

Ifeccine fors oculis obvia dona meis ? 
mne pios ujtro cupis irri'tare dolorcs ?

-Et fponfe occifi porrigis arma viri ?
*ei mihi! facratam tibi caftte ad Palladis 

arccm,
, $um prece thuricremis devenerata focis, 
'■’t teduci poffim circumdare brachia fratri, 

^ivit enim frater, jacct uda abjcftus arena. 
. Et fratre et vita charior ille mea.
t *ibi  Dii meritas fumant de fanguine pennas, 

qua manet fefo vis pietafque polo,
\Jui ferro tuleris vetitoque (immane) duello 

Riimpere quae fidus foedera fanxit Hymen. 
e«de virum fponfe, connubia redde forori, 

J., ei mihi quo miferam nefeius error agit.
le procul gelidi friget fub tegmine caeli, 

^Fuius ad hyberni triftia flabra Noti.
ignus at ille tainen cui feeptrum dextra 

teneret,
_ Quenr tremeret celfis Roma fuperba jugis. 
siuict patriae mihi vanus amor ? quid gloria 
\/r r-gni?

C •‘yie mileram luflus integral illameos!” 
frater, neque enim modica jam percitus 

ira,
Audiit infanas increpuifle minas.
tibi, quam generi fifam, et juvenilibus 

annis
v y«on pudet Albanis indoluiffe mails, 

necem inveniam—-magni vocat umbra
T mariti,
•*>  fequere egregium, fida puella, virum.”

The BACHELOR’S SOLILOQUY.
•fu Imitation of a celebrated Speech.

I O wed, or not to wed----That is the
W , queftion ; _
J *ether  tis happier in the mind to ftifle 
q1c heatsand tumults of outrageous paffion, 

With fome prudent fair in folemn con- 
traft

j. Patrimony join — to have - to hold----
,0 more — and by that have to fay we end 

le heart-ach, and the thoufand love-fick
Op ,Pangs

celibacy—»’twere a confummation 
.^evoutly to be wife’d—In nuptial band

0 J°m till death diffolves. —Ay, there’s 
j, the rub :

ln that fpace what dull remorfe may
Wh COme’

en we have ta’en our folemn leave of 
.llberty>

1 give us paufe—There’s the refpeft 
■Jiff1'' iacks our fpeed in filing for a change.

■e'“Who would bear the fcorns and fneers 
qy, which bachelors

en aged feel, the pains and flatt’ring 
Wh’ Kfevers

lc« each new face muft give to roving 
fancy,

cn he might rid hijnfelf at once of all

By a bare Yes. Who would with patience bear 
To fret and linger out a Angle life, 
But that the dread of fomething yet untry’d, 
Some hazard in a ftate from whofe ftritb 

bond
Death only can releafe, puzzles the will, 
And makes us rather chufe thofe ills we 

have,
Than fly to others which we fancy greater ? 
This laft reflexion makes us flow and wary, 
Filling the dubious mind with dreadful 

thoughts
Of curtain-leftures, jealoufies, and cares 
Extravagantly great, entail’d on wedlock, ■ 
Which to avoid the lover checks his paffion, 
And, miferablc, dies a bachelor.

T. C----- BRE.

To Mrs. BARTHELEMON,
On her performance of Sabrina, in Mil- 

ton’s Mafque of Comus, at a Nobleman’s 
Country-Seat.

By Dr. Glover.

WHILE the fweetmufic of thy voice 
Infpires with fortitude the Fair*,  

The Sorc’rer’s pow’rful fpell deftroys, 
And frees her from the deep-laid fnare ;

Each lift’ner to th’ attraflive found
In mute attention rapt remains, 

By fafeinating fetters bound
A captive to thy charming ftrains.

Thus mighty magic’s wrought by thee. 
Without th’ intention to enthrall;

Since, while it fets one Virgin free, 
Thy warbled fong enchants us all.

SONNET.

“ Qual onore, qual ricchezza, 
“ Han tai forza ful penfier ?

4S Fido amor, gentil bellezza,
“ Son del mondo il fol placer.1*

NO T every pang that worldly cares 
beftow,

Could from my burning eye-lids force a 
tear ;

Nor fev’rife pain, that brings feverer woe, 
If Laura’s heart had only prov’d fmcere.

Yet ftill to find the frelheft.-breathing rofe, 
Sweet as herfelf, at early dawn I range,

And oft, when ev’ning’s ling’ring twilight 
glows,

Gaze on its alter’d pride—and weep the 
change.

Alas ! her love alone, with fwift decay, 
Fades like the flower by chilling blafts 

oppreft ;
The while her beauty feeds a warmer ray, 

Fixt as the paffion that ufurps my breaft :
That bids my heart to wife my tongue to 

fay,
“ May fee ne’er know’ to mourn, nor 1 to 

reft!”
Aft III... 
R if'VRor. Mac. * The Lady in Comus-

SONNET
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SONNET

To a Lady.

By Dr. W A R W I C K.

A CCEPT, fair Patriot I from the Mufe’s 
^71- band

This myrtle-crown with rofes interleav’d—
This, ftretch’d on yonder cliff, thy Poet 

weav’d,
Embower’d by rocks, by riling breezes 

fann’d ;
Meantime hiseye the boundlefs ocean fcann’d, 

Whofe waves with paufing found h's ear 
reliev’d,

And fancy dwelt on naval palms atchiev’d 
By fea-girt Albion’s tutelary band.

Nor thou rejeft, however rudely twin’d, 
Thofe native emblems of thy face and 

mind,
Nor fcorn the verfe which honefl warmth 

infpires ;
For well thou know’ft, that art can ill con- 

troul
The wild luxuriance of a Britifli foul, 

When freedom animates, and beauty tires.

SONNET
To the Author of the Dramatic Poem of 

Car actacus.

By Dr. W A R W I C K.

IO ! at the Poet’s call from ancient night 
Druid, and patriot-bard, and chieftain 

brave,
Who bent on freedom, or a glorious 

grave,
To veteran arms oppos’d their native 

might,
When pall the cliffs that break the Belgie 

wave,
The Julian eagles wing’d a bolder flight
To reach the bound where Thule’s icy 

cave
Rcfle&s the doubtful fun’s declining light-

Yet, Mafon ! yet another talk remains
To fill the trump of Albion’s early fame ;

Be thine to paint fuperior to his chains
The captive Prince before the Claudian 

throne,
While Rome beholds with tributary 

fhame
The lofty port of virtue once her own.

STATE PAPER S.

EDICT of the EMPRESS of RUSSIA—“ giving leave to all foreigners, of what nation of 
*’ country foever, to carry on a free and unlimited trade, both by feaand land, with the 
<s ieveral countries bordering upon the Euxine, which have lately been annexed to the 
6£ Ruffian dominion ; and allotting fpecially to fueh foreign nations, the ports of Cherfon 
“ in the government of Cath.erinoflaw, Sebaftopolis (formerly called Acht-iar) and The*  
“ odofia (formerly Caffa) both in ths province of Taurica, where they may refide and 
il carry on their traffic, with the fame immunities and privileges, religious and civil, as are 

allowed at Peterfburgh and Archangel.”

WE Catherine the Second, by the Grace 
of God, Emprcfs and Autocratrice 
er all the Ruffias, ofMufcovy, Kiovia, Wo- 

lodomiria, Novogorod; Czarina of Cazan, 
Czarina of Aftrachan, Czarina of Siberia, 
Czarina of the Cherfonefus . Taurica, Lady of 
Plkof, and Great Ducheis of Smolenfko, 
Duchefs ofEftonia, Livonia, Carclia, Twer, 
Irigoria,' Permio, Viatkia, Bulgaria, and 
other places ; Lady and Great Duchefs of 
the country of Lower Novogorod, Cherni- 
gof, Razan, Polofzk, Rollof, Jaroflof, Be- 
loferfk, Uderfk, Obdorfk, Coudinfk, Wi~ 
rirfjk, Mfhflawfk., and Sovereign of all the 
northern coails, Lady of the Twerfky coun
try, of the Carthalinian and Gruzinian Czars, 
of the country of Carbardinia ; of the Princes 
of Circaffia, and thofe of the mountains, 
and of other countries, Heirefs, Lady, and 
Sovereign .Ruler.

Our endeavours to increafe the trade of 
our fubjeCls, and of other nations through 
“a..- Black Sea, and the Mediterranean, have 

met with the wifhed-for fuccefs ; the treaty 
of commerce, which we concluded with 
the Ottoman Porte on the 10th of June, i 783? 
having finally removed thofe impediments 
and difficulties, which, from the particular 
conftitution of the Turkifh Government, had 
obilruftcd the faid trade in every ftep of its. 
progrefs; and which can only be guarded 
againft by the inftitution of proper laws, for 
the protection of commerce, and by granting 
it that entire freedom which its various fpe- 
culations and turns fo indifpenfibly require. 
The principles ofithis unlimited freedom we 
have adopted, and followed from the earlieft 
period of our Government, as is manifeft 
from the feveral edifts and regulations which 
have been iffued from our throne ; and we 
now extend thefe edifts and regulations in 
their utmoft latitude to the trade of the Black 
Sea. The fecurity and convenience of that 
commerce are now fully provided for by the 
annexation of the province of Taurica, and 
the neighbouring territories, to our other 

dominions; 
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dominions; and we have opened therein 
divers fea-ports for the ufe of all perfons who 
■will carry away from thence the produce of 
Ruffia, and bring thither the produce and 
niaiiufafturcs of other countries.

It is well known that the laft Turkiffi war 
(a war which during the laft fix years that it 
lafted was fignalizcd by {o many viftories of 
our arms) was no fooner concluded, than we 
erected within the Government of Catherino- 
flaw, upon the river Dnipcr, and at a ffiort 
diftance from its entrance, the city of Cher- 
fon ; it having appeared to us, that that fitu- 
ation was particularly commodious, as well 
for exporting the produce of Ruffia as for 
importing, from other countries, fuch things 
as might be ufeful to us; and we fecured the 
trade thereof by the moft effectual means of 
defence, encouraging it moreover by fuch 
helps as were belt fuited to it, and were 
not inconfiftent with the general principles 
of commerce.

This town, as alfo Sebaftopolis (formerly 
called Acht-iar) and Theodofia (formerly 
Called Caffa), both which latter are fit.uated 
in the Province of Taurica, and are provided 
with excellent fea-ports ; we have, On ac
count of the commodioufnefs of their fit na
tion, ordered to be opened to all nations 
living in amity with our empire, for the pur- 
pofes of their commercial intercourfe with 
our faithful fubjefts. Accordingly we moft 
iolemnly declare, by thefe prefents, that all 
fuch nations are at liberty to come to the 
laid ports, either in their own or hired 
veffels, and under their own colours, as alfo 
to repair thither by land ; and they are like- 
wife free to depart from thence at their plea- 
fure, paying the duties of importation and 
exportation agreeable to the Tariffs eftabliffi- 
ed irr the refpeftive ciiftom-houfes. More
over all perfons, of what nations or countries 
foever, may remain in thefe towns as long as 
their bufinefs or inclinations may lead them, 
and enjoy the free exercife of their religion, 
agreeably to thofe laudable inllitutions which 
have been handed down to us from our an- 
ceftors, Sovereigns of Ruffia, and which we

AMERICA.

By theUNITED STATES, in Congress affembled,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS Definitive Articles of peace 
and friendffiip, between the United 

States of America and his Britannick Majefty, 
were concluded and figned at Paris, on the 3d 
day of September 1783, by the Plenipoten
tiaries of the faid United States, and of his faid 
Britannick Majefty, duly and refpeftively au- 
thorifed for that purpofe ; which Definitive 
Articles are in the words following :

AND we the United States in Congrefs af- 
fcmbted, having feen and duly confidered the 

ourfelves have confirmed and augmented, 
permitting all ftrangers refiding in Ruffia to 
worffiip the Almighty agreeably to the re
ligion of their forefathers, offering prayers to 
him, together with our own fubjefts, that 
he will encreafe the welfare, and ftrengthen 
the power of our empire. We give leave 
to all and every one to carry on their trade 
with abfolute freedom, either iingly or in com . 
panics, promiling by Our Imperial Word, 
that all foreigners ftiall enjoy the fame pri
vileges in thofe three towns as they enjoy in 
Our Imperial City of St. Peterfbourg, and 
m Our Provincial Town of Archangel; and. 
in cafe of a war every one ftiall be fecured 
by the principles of that neutral fyftem 
which we have erefted, and which, on our 
part, ftiall be kept facred and inviolable. 
Finally, if any foreigners ffiould wifli to 
fettle in thefe or any other towns or places 
of our empire, and to become our fubjefts, 
we will receive them moft gracioufly under 
our dominion, promiling that they ftiall not 
only be allowed the free exercife of their re
ligion. (as mentioned above) but the full 
enjoyment of all fuch privileges and exemp
tions with regard to trade and navigation, 
as have been granted to our other fubjefts; 
as allo t.j ereft iabricks and manufactories, 
paying only fuch taxes as ftiall be paid by 
our other fubjefts of the fame condition with 
themfclves. All perfons, who ftiall thus 
become our fubjefts, ftiall be at liberty, they 
and their defeendants, to remain, under our 
Government, as long as may be agreeable to 
them, or as their intereft may require; and 
in cafe they ffiould afterwards chufc to with
draw from the fame, they ftiall be freely 
permitted fo.to do, on paying the taxes that 
had been laid upon them for three years to 
come. The particul r privileges which will 
be granted to the above-mentioned towns, 
will be let foYtli in their refpeftive charters, 
which are fpeedily- to be publiffied. Given 
at St. Peterfbourg the aad of February, 
1784, and in the 22d year of our reign. 
The Original figned with her Imperial Ma- 
jefty’s own hand.

Definitive Articles aforefaid, did by a certain 
Aft under the leal of the United States, bear
ing date this 14th day of January 1784, ap
prove, ratify, and confirm the lame, and 
every part and claufe thereof, engaging and 
promiling that we would fincerely and faith
fully perform and obferve the fame, and ne
ver fuffer them to be violated by any one, 
or tranfgreffed in any manner as far as ffiould 
be in our power : And being fincerely dif- 
pofed to carry the faid articles into execution

Ria truly,

|
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truly, honeftly, and with good faith, accord
ing to the intent and meaning thereof, we 
have thought proper, by thefe prefents, to 
notify the prt niics to all the good citizens 
of thefe United States, hereby requiring and 
enjoining all bodies of Magiftracy, legiflative, 
executive, and judiciary, all perfons bearing 
office, civil or military, of whatever rank, 
degree, powers, and all others the good ci
tizens of thefe States of every vocation and 
condition, that reverencing thofe {Stipulations 
entered into on their behalf, under the au
thority of the federal bond by which their 
exiftence as an independent people is bound 
up together, and is known and acknowledged 
by the nations of the world, and with that 
good faith which is every man’s fur-eft guide, 
within their feveral offices, jurifdidlions, and 
vocations, they carry into efteft the laid De
finitive Articles, and every claufe and fenti- 
ment thereof, fincerely, ftridily, and com
pletely.
Given tinder the Seal of theUnited States. Wit- 

nefs his Excellency Thomas Mi ffl i n, 
our Prefident, at Annapolis, this 14th 
day of January, in the year of our Lord 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty- 
four, and of the fovereignty and inde
pendence of the United States of Ame
rica the eighth.

CHARLES THOMOSN, Secretary.
And in compliance with the 5th article of 

the treaty alluded to in the foregoing Pro
clamation, they refolved unanimoufly : Nine 

States prefentThat it be, and it is 
hereby earneftly recommended to the Legif- 
latures of the refpefltive States, to provide 
for the reftitution of ail eftates, rights, and 
properties, which have been confifcated, be
longing to real Britiffi fubjeflts. and alio of 
the eftates, rights, and properties, of perfons 
refident in diftrifts which were in poffeffion 
of his Britannick Majefty’s arms at any time 
between the 30th day of November 1782, and 
the 14th day of January 1784, and who have 
not borne arms againft the faid United States ; 
and that perfons of any other defcription ffiall 
have free liberty to goto any part or parts of 
any of the Thirteen United States, and therein 
to remain twelve months unmolefted in their 
endeavours to obtain the reftitution of fuch 
of their eftates, rights, and properties as may 
have been confifcated.—And it is alfo hereby 
earneftly recommended to the fcveral States, 
to reconfider and revife all their afls or laws 
regarding the premifes, fo as to render the 
faid laws or adts perfedlly confiftent not only 
with juftice and equity, but with that fpirit 
of conciliation which, on the return of the 
bleffings of peace, ffiould univerfally prevail. 
And it is alfo hereby earneftly recommended 
to the feveral States, that the eftates,rights, and 
properties of fuch laft mentioned perfons 
ffiould be reftoied to them, they refunding 
to any perfon who may be now in poffeffion, 
the bona fide price (where any has been 
given) which fuch perfons may have paid on 
purchafing any of the faid lands, rights, or 
properties, fmee the confiication.

MONTHLY CHRONICLE.
FOREIGN INTE L!

Extra£i of a Letter from Naples, Feb. ig.
IS Majefty, the King of Sweden, having 
exprelfed a defire to fee the experi

ment of the Air Balloon, there was yefterday 
a grand exhibition py order of the Court of 
Naples, and in the prefence of their Ma- 
jefties. Perhaps it’ was the nobleft fight the 
human eye was ever regaled with. Imagine 
an immenfe globe of 150 feet diameter, and 
200 in height, gilt, and bearing on the top 
an enormous crown, fparkling with well-imi
tated precious ftones of various colours; ima
gine, that to this globe was annexed a build
ing of the moft beautiful arthitefhire of the 
Doric order, formed of pumice-ftbne, and 
furrounded by a terrafs or gallery, railed in, 
with orange-trees' and lemon. Imagine, I 
fay,' this wonderful machine rifing majefti- 
callv to the heavens in a clear Iky at noon, 
in fight of an applauding multitude, carrying 
with it an orcheftra of eight capital perform*  
ers, whole ffiuiic, for the ffiort time it could

I G E N C E.

be heard, had a moft fublimeeffeflt. In about 
tweiity-feven minutes it had difappeared by 
a perpendicular afeent; nor could the people 
difeover any appearance of it by the b.eft 
telefcopes. It was exafltly twelve o’clock 
when the machine began to rife, and at two 
it had not been again vifible. An anxiety 
feemed to prevail amongft all the fpeflators, 
fome offering up prayers for the fafety of the 
travellers, whilft others were of opinion that 
God had taken them into heaven. But their 
acclamations were exceffive,when, at thirteen 
minutes after three, they obfervtd a fmall 
Ipeck in the air at an immenfe diftance, but 
which foon ffiewed itfelf to be the wiffied- 
fbr machine, which gradually defeended till 
it reached the earth, about a mile diftance 
from the'place of its afeent, which was from 
a plain eaftXvard of the town. Every thing 
fucceeded well, and the aerial navigators trod 
the earth in fafety again after their furprifing 
flight 1 Bcfides the above-mentioned orcheftra, 
'' * and 
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and two perfons (who had contrived th<t ma
chine) who were there to regulate it, there 
Went up feven perfons of rank, confifting of 
three Neapolitan noblemen ; a French, three 
Spaniih, and an Englilh gentleman. On their 
return they were taken to court in the royal 
carriages, amidftthe inconceivable acclama
tions of a delighted people. Their account 
of what they experienced and obferved in 
their flight will be fpeedily publifhed ; at 
prefent they affirm that they mounted to the 
height of twelve Italian miles. It is report
ed now, that each adventurer will receive 
fome diftinguifhed honour or reward from 
the two Sovereigns who were witneffes to 
the whole : and Signor Antonio Lippetti, the 
perfon who had the conducing of the affair, 
has been rewarded with 2000 pounds fterling, 
and a patent of nobility.

“ P. S. The globe was formed of the fkins 
of kids, and covered with filk infide and out, 
with an elaftic gum over it, which took the 
gilding extremely well ; it required feveral 
hours filling with inflammable air, but when 
full, it was fo clofely flopped, that nothing 
could evaporate.”

Venice, March 6. The Bey of Tunis has 
broke the peace with the Republic, on ac
count of our not making him prefents four 
^mes more valuablethan ufual. The Senate 
lrnmediately came to arefolution to fend out 
a fquadron of nine fhips of the line, of 70 
and go guns, four frigates and eight chebecks, 
to bring that Regency to reafon, and to pro- 
teft, at the fame time, the Venetian flag in 
trie Mediterranean, which is under the com
mand of the Chevalier Emo, a noble Vene
tian of the higheft reputation in the marine 
°f the Republick.

Vienna, March 6. Mr. Bufching has 
Publifhed an account of the population of the 
different eftates of Germany by which it 
appears that Bohemia contains 2,100,000 
^habitants; Moravi.3 1,000,000 ; the Circle 
°f Auftria 4,150,000 ; the Circle ofBurgundy 
*>600,000; and Bavaria 1,148,000. Thefe 
are only the principal eftates, the total of 
whole inhabitants, according to the above, 
amount to 21,000,000 fouls. The population 
°f Germany has, however, been reckoned at 
s5>ooo,ooo ; but Mr. Bufching cannot think 
•hat the inhabitants of thofe parts which he 
has omitted can amouut to 4,000,000.

Pranckfort on the Main, March 7. We 
receive from every quarter the moft melan
choly accounts of the conlequences of the 
thaw and overflowing of the Rhine, the
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Mein, and the Neckar. Many houfes and 
mills at Sachfenhaufen have been fweptaway; 
13 houfes were thrown down at Miltemberg, 
and a number of perfons buried in their ruins; 
many edifices have been wafhed away by the 
torrent at Kitringen ; one half of the town of 
Bonn is under water, as well as the villages of 
Limperic, Beul, and Schevartz-Shandorffe; 
the Lutheran Church, and 130 houfes have 
been deftroyed at Mulheim.

Hague, April 5.. The Pruffian Ambaffa- 
dor has, by order of his Mailer, delivered 
a letter from the King to their High Mighti
neffes, in which his Majefty refers them to 
a letter delivered to them by his Minifter on 
the 21ft of January, relative to the public 
infults offered to the Stadtholder, and lays, 
that it is with the greateft difpleafure he 
perceives thofe infults ftill continued by the 
publication of the groffeft libels almoft daily. 
His Majefty brings to the minds of their 
High Mightineffes, that the Republic was 
founded by the courage, prudence, and even 
the blood of their Stadtholders, and that 
whenever they have been fo ill advifed as to 
abolifh the Stadthold crate, the State has been 
torn by internal troubles; and thence his 
Majefty infers, that no Member who wiffies 
well to the Republic can have the moll dif- 
tant idea of abolifliing the Stadtholderate, 
or to confine its authority to fuch narrow 
limits as to render it a mere cypher.—His 
Ma jefty fays, he is not ignorant that a jea- 
loufy for the public liberty has, at times, 
caufed the abolition of that dignity; but 
without enquiring how far that fear was well- 
founded at that time or not, he is convinced 
no fuch thing can happen now ; and was 
the Republic iii any fuch danger, his Maje
fty would be the firft to intereft himfelf for 
the Republic; but the King affures them, 
that neither the prefent Stadtholder nor his 
immediate fucceffors wilh to do any thing 
againft the liberty of the Republic, of which 
his Majefty is ready to become guarantee at 
any time. This being the truth, the King ad- 
vifes their High Mightineffes, as a friend, 
to put an end to the public infults offered to 
the Prince of Orange ; that they will endea
vour to put a Hop to every idea of dangerous 
innovation in their government, and re-efta- 
blifli a good underftanding between the 
Prince and his opponents.

Paris, April 5. According to accounts 
from L’Orient, the Council of War is broke 
up, and M. De Graffe entirely acquitted of 
the charges.

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.

1 March 30.

T"’ Ft E Common-Hall held this day for 
the Election of four Citizens to re

prefent the City of London in the enfuing 
y ‘‘•Hiament, produced no lefs than eight Can

didates for the choice of the Livery, viz.
Aidermen Sawbridge,

Lewes, 
Newnriam, 
Pickett,

Meff.
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Me IT. Brook Watfon, 
Richard Atkinfon, 
Samuel Smith, jun.

* And laft, though not leaft in fame, 
The Right Hon. WILLIAM PITT 

was propofed by Mr. Darnford.
All the Candidates, except Mr. Pitt, were 

prefent, and feverally addrefled the Livery, 
previous to their name' being put up.

After the leveral Candidates had been 
heard, and Mr. Dornford had unexpeftedfiy 
propofed the Right Hon. William Pitt, whole 
name wasreceivt-d with a thunderofapplaufe, 
Mr. Aiderman Saunderfon propofed a refo- 
lution to the following purport :

That each Candidate Ihould fign an agree
ment, promifmg, upon his honour, faithfully 
to obey the instructions of his Conftituents 
legally convened in Common Hall for that 
purpofe; or, Ihould his opinions militate 
with thofe of his Conftituents, folemnly en
gaging himfelf to resign bis feat to them.

This Rcfolution was carried with only 
one or two diffentient hands ; as was alfo 
another, recommending it to all the other 
F-leftors of the kingdom to exafl a ftmilar 
left from every Candidate for their favour.

Findingthcrefolutions fo warmly efpoufed, 
and fo highly pleafmg to the Livery, all the 
Gentlemen who had offered themfclves on 
the prefent occafion now came forward, arid 
feverally profeffed their readinefsto fign fuch 
an engagement.

The names of all the Aidermen, and the 
other Candidates, were now put up, when 
the Sheriffs declared the fhew of hands to be 
in favour of

The Right Hon. W. Pitt, 
Sir Watkin Lewes, 
Alderman Newnham, and 
Brook Watfon, Efo.

Mr. Pickett, after faying that he did not 
mean to ferve himfelf, but the Livery, in 
coming forward on this occafion, declared 
bis intention, iince the Livery were not in
clined to accept his fervices, to give them no 
farther trouble.

A Poll, however, was demanded by the 
friends of the other feven Candidates; the 
books of which were opened at four, and 
eiofed at five o’clock that afternoon.

The fame night, the Right Hon. William 
Pitt fent a complimentary letter to the Sheriffs, 
thanking them and the Livery lor the honour 
they intended him in putting him in nomi
nation to be one of their Reprefentatives in 
Parliament ; but he begged leave to decline 
ftanding the poll, as he was engaged lor ano
ther place, and was to fet out immediately.

In the courfe of Mr. Brook Watfon’s 
fpeech to the Liverymen, he pointed to the 
gallery over the Heps, and faid, “ In that 
“ gallery (lands the Marquis de Bouille.” 
The eyes of every perfon prefent were in- 
ftantly fixed upon the Marquis. —Mr. Watfon 
proceeded, declaring the conduft of that 
Aubfeman to have been fuch as to merit the

gratitude of the whole kingdom; for that, 
while he was difeharging the duty he owed 
to his King and Country, he had protected 
the property of fuch of onr fellow-fubjefts 

’as had fallen into his hands, from rapine and 
plunder, forgetting the enemy in the captive.

The Marquis de Bouille received every 
teftimony of applaufe; he bowed very po
litely, and feemed much plealed with the 
reception he met with.

April i. Came on the el.ftion for two 
Members to repreftnt the City of Weftmin- 
fter in the enfuing Parliament, when an im- 
menfe body of people affembled in Covent- 
Garden before ten o’clock. About noon 
Lord Hood and Sir Cecil Wrayafcended the 
huftings, attended by a numerous train of 
friends; and foon after Mr. Fox, preceded 
by a band of mufic and feveral flags, arrived 
from St. James’s-ftreet. The writ, with the 
aft to prevent bribery and corruption, being 
read, the feveral Candidates, Lord Hood, 
Sir Cecil Wray, and Mr. Fox were about to 
be nominated as Candidates, when the High 
Bailiff judging it impoffible to colleft the 
fenfe of the Eleftors, from the tumult which 
prevailed, was of opinion, that as a poll 
had beep demanded by feveral of the Elec
tors, a fhew of hands was not necell’ary on 
the occafion.

At Wood’s Hotel, enfigns of the French 
and Spauifli nations taken by Admiral Hood 
dur ng the late war were difplayed, and a 
band of mufic, playing “ Britons ftrike 
Horne,” was feated in the windows of the 
Hotel. A flag was difplayed before the 
Huftings, on which was written “ Lord 
Hood, Sir Cecil Wray; No Bribery, No 
Receipt Tax and under thefe words the 
“ Ville de Paris” was difplayed.

On Mr. Fox’s flags were written “ Fox 
and the Conftitution, No Tax on Maid Ser
vants, and May Chclfea Hofpital ftand for 
ever I”

The whole was one continued feene of 
riot and confufion till about two o’clock. 
The poll then commenced, and continued 
until three.

6. At the final clofe of the poll, at Guild
hall, the numbers were as follow on each 
day :

Tu. W. Th. F. S. M. Tu. Tot. 
Watf. 101 71711481057437718551 4789 
Lew. 90 637 1078 1008 488 724 537 4554 
Newn. 100 635 1066 icio 482 684 494 4479 
Sawb. 73 435 $73 573 292 420 357 2823 
Atk. 57 362 583 614 203 471 4242816
Smith, 20 237 declined. 
Pitt, 52 3 declined.

A fire broke out at a houfe near Paradife- 
row, Rotherhitb, which confumed the fame, 
with four more, and damaged three.

8. A Common Hall was held at Guildhall 
f< r the eleftion of Bridge-mafter, in the 
room of Mr. David Buffar, deceafed; there 
were two Candidates, viz. Mr. Henry Gret-
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and Mr. George Maynard ; but on the 

drew of hands, there appeared to be five, to 
in favour of Mr. Gretton, and he was 

Accordingly declared duly elefted.
io. At half pad one o’clock the Sheriffs at

tended in Guildhall to declare their return
the Candidates upon the late poll ; when 

tiie friends of Richard Atkinfon, Efq; de
manded a fcrutiny, which war. agreed to ; 
And the books were ordeied to be prepared 
^or entering upon that bufineis on Thurfday 
next.

14. The four fallowing convifts were 
executed at the new gallows, facing the 
debtors door, Newgate, viz. W. Martin, 
alias T. Banks, Richard M‘Bonagh,William 
Smith, alias Burnham, and W. Proffer.

The eleftion of fix Direftors of the 
Eaft-India Company came on at the India- 
Houfe: upon calling up the ballot, the 
numbers were as follow :

John Manfhip, Eiq; - 778
Francis Baring, Eiq; - 621
Edmund Boehm, Efq; 597 
Hugh Inglis, Efq: - 567
John Motteux, Efq; - 470 
Paul Le Mefurier, Efq; - 469 
James Moffatt, Efq; - 468
John Harrifon, Efq; - 435
George Cuming, Efq; - 414 
James King, Efq; - 337
Richard Lewin, Efq; - 63

18. A packet was received at the India- 
Houfe, over-land from Bombay, with let
ters, as late as the 10th of December, con
taining the following intelligence:

That the ceffation of hoftilities between 
the Englifn and Tippoo Saib continued ; that 
>t had been confirmed by the Governor-Ge
neral and Council, who had deputed Com- 
miffioners to Tippoo Saib, for the final con- 
dufion of the peace. That the peace between 
us and the Marattas was inviolably adhered 
to by them, and that Madajee Sindia had 
written to Tippoo Saib, to inform him, that 
unlefs he ftridtly complied with the terms of 
the Ninth Article of the Treaty, concluded 
between them and the Englifh, they would 
invade his country, and never make peace 
with him in future. Tippoo Saib had con
sented to our effeftually relieving Mangalore 
oh the 26th of November.

General Fullarton .was on the borders of 
Tippoo’s country, at the head, of an army of 
1700 Europeans, 17 battalions of fepoys, 
and 60 pieces of artillery, ready to aft if 
1 ippoo fhould not content to peace upon 
equitable terms.

General Stuart failed from Madras in the 
Fortitude packet, on the 16th of Oftober, for 
England.

The Superb man of war was loft in Tel- 
licherry Roads in Oftober; all her people 
faved, except two failors.

By exprefs from Bombay, over-land, dated 
the 30th of November, 1783, we have ad
vice, that Mr. Afhburner, luppofed to be 
loft in the Nancy packet, returned from Co

chin, in the General Elliot : the Europa and 
the General Goddard, from Fort St. George, 
arrived at Bombay the 13th of Oftober : the 
Prime, from London, is arrived at Fort St. 
George : the Hawke, the Alfred, the Sulli
van, and the Glattoo, were dilpatchcd from 
Bombay for the Coaft of Malabar with 
troops and ftores for the army under the 
command of Gen. Macleod : the Befborough 
was difpatched from Bombay for Bengal, 
the 10th of Oftober, without cargo.

21. A Court of Direftors was held at the 
Eaft-India Hou-fe in Leadenhall-ftreet, when 
Nathaniel Smith, Efq; was chofen Chair
man, and W. Devaynes, Efq; Deputy Chair
man of the Company, for the year cniuing.

The'fa me day the. feflion began at the Old. 
Bailey, when 23 prifoners were tried, five 
of whom were capitally convifted, viz. 
Thomas Randall, for burglariously break
ing and entering the dwelling-houfe of John 
Oldfield, in Coldbath-fields, and ftealing 
feveral Ihirts and other things. Robert Gan- 
ley, for burglarioufly entering the dwelling- 
houfe of Edward Thompson, at Iflington, 
and ftealing a diamond ring, a quantity o£ 
filver plate, and other things. Archibald 
Burridge and Daniel Bean, for ftealing a 
quantity of filver plate, value 25I. and up
wards, in the dwelling-houfe of the Right 
Hon. Lord Stawell, in the parilh of St. 
George, Hanover - fquare. Drummond 
Clarke, for ftealing 7I. and upwards in gold' 
and filver, the property of Mary Hollmgf- 
worth, privately from her perfon.

Eight were convifted of felonies, and ten 
were acquitted.

22. Twenty-nine prifoners were tried at 
the Old Bailey, one of whom was capitally 
convifted. viz. Elizabeth Vickry, for fteal
ing a piece of cotton containing 22 yards, 
the property of Thomas Racey, privately in 
his flrop in Smock-alley, Spital-fields.

23. Eighteen prifoners were tried at the 
Old Bailey, two of whom were capitally 
convifted, viz. William Hobbs, and John 
Taylor, for ftealing,. on Finchley-common., 
a bay mal e in foal, the property of Richard 
Humphrys. James Logan was convifted of 
felouiotifly killing and flaying John Mealey, 
in an accidental quarrel.

Nine were convifted of felonies, and fix 
acquitted.

24. Tv. enty-feven prifoners were tried at 
the Old Bailey, four of whom were capi
tally convifted, viz. Patrick Benningharri 
and Samuel H811, for burglarioufly breaking 
and entering the dwelling houfe of Robert 
Gray, in Lee-ftrcet, Rcd-liqu-fquare, with 
intent to ftcal his goods. John Lynch and 
James Farrell, for ftealing a quantity of 
apparel, value 40s. in the dwelling-houfe of 
John Campbell, in Moriis’s-court, Nightin
gale-lane.

Nineteen were convifted of felonies, and 
four acquitted ; when the trials ended on the 
Middlefex fide, and 12 convidts received 
fentence of death.
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